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Gerrymandering
SOMERSET -- Gerrymandering

would eliminate two-party
government in Franklin, the
Franklin Township Democrats
charged yesterday. They accused
the Republicans in connection
with their rewarding of ward
boundaries ia the township.

Redistricting in accordance
with court regulations and in line
with the 1970 census is tn be im-
plemented by the Somerset
County Board of Elections shortly.
The charges, made by Frank
Sheridan, Democratic Municipal
Chairman, stem front a review of
a plan which has been offered as a
recommendation to the County
Board by Frank McCann,
Republican Municipal Ctiairman
in Franklin.

Sheridan charged, "The plan
offered by Mr. McCann represents
a flagrant misuse of political
responsibility and is a serious

Would Evict Dems
abuse of power by the Republican
organization."

Commenting on the plan,
Sheridan continued, "The
Republicans have suggested ward
boundaries which would place
Councilmen DeVries, Naruta, and

Commilman David DeVries,
after reviewing the Republican
plan stated, ’2 have been the
subject of a recall movement by
the Franklin Taxpayers
Association and now I have
become the target of a
gerrymander movement by the
Republican organization. The
method which has been used is
simply to draw the new word
bouadary down the middle of the
street on which I live. My neigh-
bors across the street are still in
he third ward while I have been
noved to the first ward."
(nolmayer in the first ward in 
clear attempt to elimirlate at least

Taxpayers Charge
Misuse Of Funds

lorney, Richard Cohen, had
denied the expenditures.

When asked to comment, Mr.
Gerber said only, "The authority
has only done what we felt was
correct at all times." He identified
the meeting in Hawaii as the
Water Pollution Control
Federation. He said, "I think
these people are trying to take
something that is both legal and
right, to twist it around and make
it look wrong, as if the authority is
guilty of wrong doing."

He concluded, "They asked to
see things and were shown those
things. Thny are free to make any
conclusions they wish from what
we showed them, but that does nat
make their conclusions right."

SOMERSET -- A $7,007, ex-
penditure of sewerage authority
funds for an Hawaiian trip by the
director, four commissioners and
their wives is questioned by the
Franklin Township Taxpayers
Association.

George EckarL association
president, disclosed at its regular
meeting Tuesday night that when
he "investigated the expenses of
the sewerage authority" with the
association’s attorney, Milton
Diamond, they found vouchers
including $2300 to American
Express for airplane tickets,
totaling $7,000 charged to the
sewerage authority covering the
expenses of that trip, He said
neither Larry Gerber, authority
director, nor the authority’s at-

two of these men from voter
consideration at the next ward
election in 1973. This is a
deliberate, underhanded effort to
thwart two-party government in
Franklin."

DeVries continued, "This new
move against me raises several
questions. Is there a connection
between the Franklin Taxpayers
Association and the Republican
party? Is the Association acting as
a front for the Republican party?
What hierarchy of the Republican
party are operating behind the
scenes?"

DeVries concluded by statk
"The similarity of purpose of t
Taxpayers Association and t
Republicans is striking. Recall

and gerrymander serve their
purpose. Disposing of me serves
their purpose. One party govern-
ment, such as serves the County,’
serves their purpose. I believe
that the members of the Tax-
payers Association are being
manipulated to serve one master
-- the Republican party -- the fact
of recall and gerrymander lead to
that conclusion." . .~ .~

Eckardt Charges Fraud
"Our association was first

threatened by the Franklin
Sewerage Authority as we
followed our legal right in
opposing their $3.3 million
bonding program, and now by
Mr. Naruta, Mr. Cutler
(township attorney) and Mrs.
Lombardo (township clerk) for
submitting a recall petition for
the recall of Mr. Alexander
Naruta Jr.

"We are again following the
legal right given to the
residents of Franklin Township
under the Faulkner Act.

"They are claiming that the
petitions were fraudulently
signed and therefore invalid.,
The township clerk has stated
in her rejection that Statute
40:69A-170 ha§ been violated.

"Not only is there no fraud,
involved in our filing[
the petition, but the statute
referred to only deals with the
format of the petition and the
duties of the township clerk and.
nothing else. Our association
has complied in every point of
the statute and only 19
signatures have been accepted
out of 625 submitted.

"Tire fraud is upon the rest-

4cuts of Franklin Township
and a direct insult to the
integrity of those that
signed the petition. We
have been informed by several
people who signed the petition
that they intend to either write
or contact directly the New
Jersey Attorney General,
George Kugler, concerning
these accusations of fraud and
criminal intent in the recall of
Mr. Naruta.

"The township clerk was
within her duties to verify the
petition signatures, but not to
send a survey team tn the
homes of the signers
questioning the reasons for
signing this petition. Each
petition contained the reasons
for the recall and no
questioning was required.

"I hope that we will see the
day in this township when the
so-called ’public servants’ will
begin to serve instead of in-
timidating those they should be
serving,

"It is our intention to pursue
our legal right and bring action
against the township clerk to
have the petition certified,"

George Eekardt

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Township Taxpayers
Association intends to file suit
against the township clerk to
have certified its petition for
the recall of Councilman
Alexander Naruta. Mrs. Lucy
Lombardo, the clerk, refused to
accept the petition to oust the
councilman from Ward 2.

The association had cir-
culated a petition for his recall
along with other petitions still
being canvassed for the recall
of Councilmen David DeVries
of Ward 3 and Joseph
Knolmayer of Ward 1, in
censure of council approval of
several bonding ordinances.

Mrs. Lombardo had ten days
after the petition was filed on
March 1 to examine it for ac-

. ceptance. She said she rejected
it for the following reasons:

"Failure to comply with the
circular provision of the recall
statute.

"The names were not those of
registered voters.

"The signers gave an in-
norrect address.

"The name differed from the
name on file with the Somerset
County Board of Education.

"Handwriting was illegible.
"Some of the signatures

appeared to be identical with
other signatures."

In accordance with the
Faulkner Act, "One of the
signers of each paper" had to
take an oath "that each
signature to the paper ap-
pended is the genuine signature
of the person whose name it
purports to be."

Mrs. Lombardo asserted that
she alone checked rite validity
and that it took her three days
to check all the signatures
against records in the Somerset
County Board of Elections. She
noted that such things as
ommission of "jr" or "sr" from
a name when two parties are
known to otherwise bear the
same name within the township
were disqualifying.

Stanley Cutler, the township
attorney, said the use of only a
mailing address is not a valid
address. Both the mailing and
street address of residence
must appear.

Mrs. Lombardo stated, "606
signatures out nf a total of 625
submitted are invalid?’

She continued, "Information
obtained by the office as a
result of door-to-dom’ survey of
150 of those who signed these
petitions indicated that 49 of the
150 were told reasons by the
nirculators of the petitions
which reasons were false."
Opinion Research Corporation
of Princeton condncted the
survey."

"l am advised by the
township attorney," she con-
cluded "that in his opinion this
indicates fraud in the
procurement of signatures and
that therefore the entire
petition should be rejected. I so
reject and hereby certify such
rejection."

The petition is available for
reading by the public and was
therefore accessible for Mr.
Naruta’s checking of
signatures. He did a telephone
survey of his own that promp-
ted the statement, printed bt
full on this page, which attacks

the petition as "fraudulent."
Peter Siliwano, vice

president of the taxpayers
association, announced that
"None of our petition collectors
were instructed to give any
kind of a statement," although
he admitted that they may have
gotten into some conversations
along the lines mentioned by
Mr. Naruta.

George Eckardt, president of
the association, said several of
the group’s 1,000 members are
planning to complain to State
Attorney General George F.
Kugler Jr. (See his statement.)

The association has until
10:10 p.m., Monday, March 20
to correct errors and initiate
suit.

Alexander Narnta

Naruta Questions Petition [
Statements made by in-

dividuals circulating recall
petitions against me were falsel
fraudulent and utterly
irresponsible. The petition’s
signatures were procured
through these misrepresen-
tations.

sewer ,prpgram. wnmh is
presently~being litigated. That
sewer program has been
planned and designed for the
last number of years and was
passed before I became a
member of the Sewerage
Authority.

"Afterexaminingthepetition "Another representation
filed with the clerk I began , ¯

"’ ~ alls’" deter mane ny the eircmators was
maamg pnone c to . ’ ,
~ne hat-rom~ted neo~16 to

that I was responsible for
,, w v v Y -~" ::.’,.certain tax assessments wh ch
sign. In almost every instance t.:7.wer~. "~laced on uarr
was told of false ¢eptTesen~%.~,.o:,ff ,oh .... q~.l,,ty

......... Ula .........................tahons mane ny me tire tor r. ~ ~" - ,o
’ :’ ~ r lie
m order, to induce the pa- ’
¯ " sin the "I have no control over the

hcular person to g Tax Assessor in determining
petition.

"One of the devices used by
tax assessments nor does any

the circulators of the petition
other councilman. In fact, any

was to tell the prospective
attempt on my part to pressure

signer that I owned more land
a municipal tax assessor to
change an assessment would

than I actually do and to show subject me to prosecution,
the person a copy of my tax bill
and infer that l have a far- "These facts were well-know
mland assessment because of
my position as a councilman¯

"There was absolutely no
attempt to explain that the
assessment on my property is
completely proper and legal
and is available to any property
owner in New Jersey who
possesses five or more acres
and otherwise meets the
requirements of the law. There
are hundreds of property
owners in Franklin who utilize
this same assessment.

"No attempt was made by
the circulator to indicate that I
had a farmland assessment
long before I became a coun-
cilman and the impression was
definitely fostered that I made
some ’deal’ as a councilman to
receive favorable tax treat-
ment.

by circulators who made these
statements. These matters
have been discussed at any
humber of public meetings.
Yet, in order to get people to
sign a petition against me they
did not tell them of what they
knew but misrepresented and
distorted, solely in order to get
signatures.

,I urge persons who have
affixed their signatures to these
petitions to consider what has
now come to light and to
disavow their signatures on this
petition by calling Mrs.
Lombardo, the Township Clerk.

"In additioa, misrepresen-
tations made about my per-
sonal actions are damaging
personally to me, and I intend
to take every avenue available

"Another reason given by the to me to see that these actions
circulators was that I was are remedied."
responsible for the proposed AlexaaderNaruta

We’re Back To Standard--
This Time For Keeps

As you will notice, with today’s issue we section, bringing you these interesting and
are back to a standard size newspaper -- and economical columns for bargain hunting and
we’re going to stay here. ’ just plain reading enjoyment.

We gave the tabloid format a real try as a If you are a classified bargain hunter you’ll
grand experiment. We thuught it would do be plea.sed to know that in these pages you
much for readership, but frankly discovered can discover "finds" from all over Central
that it couldn’t. We found that we had to eut Jersey If you are a seller and would like to
downon the size and number of photographs try the tremendous sales power of th s
and frequently reduce the amount of news classified section, which reaches 25,000
because of the smaller pages, homes "by invitation" h’om paid subscribers

Our new expanded format will allow better every week, you’ll be pleased with the low
display of news and advertisements in your rates and high results.
newspaper and make it that much more To place a classified advertisement just
readable, pick up the telephone and call us at 725-3300.

It will also bring us back in the same style We’ll bill ynu later. The deadline for the
as the other newspapers in our group advertisement to be properly classified is
enabling us to do many things we simply
could not do on our own -- such as reporting Monday at 5 p.m. Ads can be accepted untilTuesday at noon but will he placed under the
morn state and area news and features .... roe Late To Classify" heading.
expanding our coverage of the entertainment
world, reporting more state and county news If you are calling our classified advertisers
that affect our towns .,. and much more, please note the need for a (609) area.code

Another important addition to your when dialing the Princeton area. Unless

newspaper beginning this week on page 0 is noted telephone listings without a code
a greatly expanded classified advertising require the (609) code.

’Inaccuracies’ Noted In Desegregation Probe
The Franklin Township Board of

Education has noted inaccuracies
within tire report end redistricting
n’oposals submitted by the LKB
hdm oistrntivo Systeras of New
Yorl: throe weeks ago,

In submitting tilt)desegregatiou
study for mblio inspection,
Itaymond Mes till, board

i )resident, rommented, "I wealddike to moko it crystal clear to the
o,anmunlty that the hoard has

any
ispeot of this study."
t)r, Itobert Maxwell, spperin-

indicated that n
)r had been sent to l,Kll in.

the report was Ill.
wtth regard tn class

cost of tress mrtatiop, and
i)onstblo school opening thues ell
of which Inforumtlop hKB had
atl’oOd tO provide,

The totter ulso OXlU’essod
nOllCOl’n t’ogardlng [naqctu,acles

ltlag la the
U eouune!lt

t~tutly
~llda f a’ tl o next

; of the hoard, March ’~O, It
’ be considered at its

April mooting.
Beginning Wednesday, March

15, the study was made awdlable
through Tuesday, March 21 for
lnspnotion by any interested
citizeu at the district ad.
ministration offices, 761 llamilton
Street,

Also available for public ln-
spoctlen are large mops of school
attendonoo areas aa they
presently exist and as proposed by
file seven ~ to’native plans
a’a rased by I,KB, phis a faet sheet.
w I c I lie ntos coo/nteuta about
each )lca,

lllo laaterals are available
from [l::10 a,ln, tn ,1:30 Lni, daily,
The re )art itself cannot be takell
frolu I IO rid t big because there
are only o Ihu!ted ua!nhor of
eoples.

Public meetings tit which
district staff nleoibol’s will ox.
dais and review the report are
schndulcd at l, rankliu Pork
School, Tuesday, March 21 at I
p,ln,l Elizobeth hvelalO 8cliool
Tharsthly, March 23 at II p,lU,
Illllcreat Sdlaol, Tueaday, Mllrd

1 211 ct II p,lll,

Mrs.NaidaThomasoftheOlfiee including roloeatabloa; 1,4B0
children are bussed at a cost ofof Equal Educational Opportunity

of the state department of $97~680; teacher-pupil ratio Is
educatlooorlginallysuggestodthe l:24.11aed the standard deviation
LKII company as a disinterested 11,06 per cent,
planner to study desegregation of It has general community aq-
the towoship’a elementary eeptauco because of low teacher-
schools, This Phase ! study cost of pupil radio end low busing costs
approxlntately $tl,000 was butsegregatlondovlatlonlsgreat,
assumed by the state, Plans l, 2 and 3 make eve,’y

i¢ ta o board reloets tile LKB school K-IL Plan 4 makes no
’o~o ~’meMatlons,~lt will have tile changes tn existing use of school
opportunity to sabmlt a proposal {h.u,u..o 11 ~da, p all 5 and PhmWUlIUlU~g .........
st,its owa before May t~: I! mu ! 17, Mtddlohush boeon e K.4 Plan Ii
auop~ a state aplroveu pmn ot~ ............. ’

’ r k o maaea ramu,enus,i r~.a,dysogl~atloa la rode to e P l Plan t wouhl lint use tile
st in t t o, ¯ . . h’eloeotables, would use 1511 rooms,

U idor the proseut plan each ot’[bt[~ 2 323 pupils at o cost of
the sclluols or school clusters $t53310 withe standarddovlatlou
houses a khldorgartell ’J l[illerest o[aA7 and a teacher.pupil ratio of
Includes also 5.11 Collorly, Fqne 1:20,4, It proposes piney tsloated
Grovo alld Khlltston house K4; ureas as sepdintl dll, tl’lets, has o
l,"anklin Park 4.g; Phllll m K.31 high tcacllor.pu ~11 ratio sad
I,;llzoboth Avenue, K.0 and East requires aao Of aub.stamlard
Mlllatol~O l.a, Kingston Franklin room,
Park ul~d Phillips wet aa on~ Plan :t would not use
cluster atul ltllizaboth Avol!uo and rol~atablcs, would usa |5~ r®lnS,
l’~ st M stouo oa tulotllor, with bun ill pup!In at a coat of
o c I)r lepu for ore elu~ter, . $13d,’, wlthastundarddevhttlon

’Pllero are IlaW 107 I’t~nls US~ 0[ 4,4 AC Ior.pupll rat o or

t:2fi,9, It has the highest of the
LKB Standard Deviations, and a
high teacher-pupil ratio, but the
lowest busing cost.

Plan 3 uses reloeatables and 168
rooms, buses 2,333 pupils at a

Franklin, Shows
Cottnty s 6reatest
Industrial Growth
8()MP~I~,SET .. li’ranklhl

Townshtp’s iatltlstrial grawth
during 197i roprosnnts oao4hird of
the total growth In Somerset
Couldy.

h|daatrlal Coordhultor Julh|s
Varga noted that figares released
by the county this week indicated
the 11)9411 s(uaro feet of ill.
tinct ’lal tlovoIopuwut ill Franklin
last yeor was by Itself uno4hird of
the coutblned growth hi ~olnel’snt
Cou !ty’s ~1 imadelpalitles,

Tits sl Ual’O footngo trallslates to
eat Inatod co"t figures of
$3,341jI11t,

cost nf $153,978, with a stuadard
dcviatiou of 3.9,t and tcacher-papil
’atiu of 1:24,0, It dolmulds umro
classroom space thall is
carrl:eatly used aud [nvolvns
Inany lsoloted sending arnas,

Plan,| does ant use rclocntabk!s,
oses 1,54 ch!ssr0oulfi alld buses
2 335 alpils at a cost nf $154,[1(I,
ats a staodartl devhd on of I,Ol

and a teacher- ~tl ~il ratio of 1:27,1,
It hasa high te~!eher-pnpil ratio,

NOTICE

The Board of AdjnHmcnt
hosrinu of Hoopol Modsi
Town, Ino, hos hecn po=t-
ponod fronl tonighl until
Wodnostlay, Msreh 22. Tho
pahlic nleotlau will ho hohl
thon st 8 p,nl, at tho Middlo.
Ixidl Sdtuol rathor thsll tho
$11111pliun G, Smith hltsrmodi,
sto 6dmul, ’l’onlght’~ ~smlolhl,
tins wa~’ at the tcqno$t of the
spplioant, Chsrlus Floopor,

low standard dnviation and would
eliminatn need for sub-standard
classroonls UOW used :it Mill.
dlebush acd Pine Grove Manor,

Plan 5 does not use relocatables,
ases 150 rooms, huscs 2,545 pupils
at a cost of $161,964, has a stall.
dartl dnviatlon of 2,94 and teacher.
mpil ratio of 1:27.9. It prnvldes

t o l ighost eost iu busing, but
C]ilninates use of 8ab-stoa{arl
t!hlssroouls,

Phul {1 uses rnloeatables aud 1{17
’o~ Is buses 231)0 pubis at 
cost of $157,7,10, sis a s undart
deviation of 3,20 lind teacher. )apll
ratio of l:2,1dL Most c d droll who
shu’t khltlorgarten hi one school
wouhl filllsh through the stxth
grade lhere, It has nil exeellnpt
teat, her. nlpll ratio, lult doos not
provhle hill ntlllzatloa of the
chlsgroonls,

Phul 7 would use rolocatables
a!al I(10 roalll8 bus 2)5,gl uiplls 
an cM!!uatetl cost tff $1fi1,1132, W I
u standard deviation of ~I,II,I and a
leacbor.papil retie of l:~li, It
iirovhlna Ihe closest to porl’cct
IoSOgl’Oltatlu and has high

bushlg costs,

Bossing cost figures arn,
esthnatcs nuulo by thn ml-
nliaistrativn staff using
straight-lion projections from
the average busing cost per
mpll now, A change in tins
rnut hg |lnt coatraeting could
change tbeso figares. The state
wonhl assamn 75 per cent of the
eost nf busing nach child
tress )orted to it school slurs
lhaa two Ill e8 tl’Oln Ills heron,

Accurdblg to OI,.’I’I[) gulls
lines, oil Franklhl’s sehool,s
mast reflect the 22,5 per.
eeublge of hlneks in the Iotal
school systole, give m’ take five
per cont, Oaly Mlddlebush
School with 21 inr cent tllaek
stutleots and MacAl’eo Sc mo
with 17 )or Cellt are )reseatly
eousldoroll hltegrated,

Throe schools exceed Iho
guidel!nes, Callorly with 3:1 ior
ceul Ola II crest and Phlo
Grave with 31 icr font each,

li !l~aboth Avonue,lhtst
Mlllsloae clush¢ has eply tlu’eo
pot Collt I,’raakthl Ptu’ll, 5 per
eelltl I’hillilla Sehuol, four !or
Chill ailt (tllgStilii, III par COlit,
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James C. Duan

l)unn Flies
Phantom
GLENDALE, ARIZ. -- First

Lieutenant James C. Dunn, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn, who
reside on South Middlebush
Road, Somerset, N. J., has
completed transition training at
Luke AFB, Ariz., in the F-4’
Pbantom supersonic jet.

Lieutenant Dunn, already a
qualified pilot, received
specialized instruction in all
phases of tactical fighter use and
weapons delivery.

fle is being assigned to Uboo
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, for
duty with a unit of the Pacific Air
Forces, headquarters for air
operations in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and Pacific area.

How Many People From Cities
Can The Raritan Valley Absorb?

A geographical survey
conducted by Rutgers Newark
students has revealed what
may be a consistent pattern in
residency changes by inner city
people and also indicated some
social attitudes leading to
changes in home locations¯

Eleven students, members of
Prof. Raphael J. Caprio’s
"Geography and Urban
Planning" course, spent two
months asking Bloomfield
homeowners why they bought
their present houses and what
factors had influenced their
decisions to move in their
particular neighborhoods¯

With the knowledge of
Bloomfield officials, the
project, one of a continuing
series of field studies conducted
by the College of Arts and
Sciences geography depart-
ment, was initiated as an at-
tempt to determine population
movement, tax trends and the
rate of property deterioration.

Tabulated results were
presented to the community
last month, and Prof. Caprio
and his students are now
completing a commentary on
their work, which will also be
forwarded to the town.
Definitive conclusions on best
use of the data, however, will
be left to the discretion of the
Bloomfield Planning Board¯

"Among the most interesting
observatioas made by the
students," Prof. Caprio said,
"were those concerning par-

-chasers’ attitudes toward the
ethnic backgrounds of their
neighbors. Those who readily
verbalized their tolerance -- or

indifference - to ethnic
backgrounds live in areas least
subject to change, or areas of
higher -priced houses."

. Bloomfield, an Essex County
community of just over 50,000
residents, is typical of many
similar cities whose boundaries
are peripheral to Newark,
according to Prof. Caprio.
Although a racially-integrated
community, it has a varied
strata of economic means
reflected in its housing. Con-
sidered a stable community
tax-wide, it is easily accessible
to major employment centers
in the New York Metropolitan
area.

The 100 families interviewed,
representing roughly 25 per
cent of all new homeowners
who bought their houses in 197i,
cited four major reasons for
purchases:

-- growth in household
requiring larger quarters. Half
of those falling into this
category were previous
residents who moved no more
than one and a half miles from
their former locations.

-- a desire to own their own
houses. These moves tended to
be of less immediacy and
reflected a more selective
choice in final location. These
moves were also made from
greater distances in former
housing.

-- search for a better en-
vironment. Most of these
households had formerly lived
in Newark or other central
cities.

-- forced moves. These in-
cluded those who had been

’ I[ I III

evicted or had lost their leases,
representing moves of varied
distances from previous
locations.

"We also found," Prof.
Caprio noted, "a striking
dichotomy between the more
affluent and the older sections
of the community in price of
house, type of mortgages and
household income."

The survey team’s com-
puterized results show that
most people who today pur-
chase one-, two- and three-
family houses, with an average
price of $29~000, are usually

Fire Company
Ladies To Hold
Flea Market

HILLSBOROUGH .- The
auxiliary of Hillsborough No. 2
Fire Company will hold its fifth
semi-annual flea market next
Friday, March 24 at the firehouse
on Route 206 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

General chairman is Mrs.
Charles Van Liew with Mrs.
Harold Teague in charge of the
luncheon.

There is still a limited number
of tables available that may he
rented by contacting the chairmen
or Mrs. Ralph DeCanto.

Among articles available will be
plants, antiques, baked goods,
candles, leather, costume jewelry
and clothing.

Proceeds of the affair will
benefit the fire company.

working~or lower middle class
families.

The average annual income
of those interviewed was
$13,000, with a range of less
than $10,600 to over $20,000. One
third of the households had two
wage earners. Those buying
houses in the medium price and
lower ranges usually financed
their purchases througit FHA
or VA loans, while the more
affluent were able to arrange
conventional bank loans.
Average monthly house
payments were found to be
$250.

In their commentary, the
students made one general
conclusion that may influence
the Planning Board’s future
thinking on zoning laws. At the
time of the survey, Bloomfield
zoning ordinances readily
allowed conversion, in several
other sections of town of single
dwellings into two-family units.

According to the Rutgers
professor, the shortage of
rental housing in the
Metropolitan region could
easily stimulate increases in
conversion rates, a situation
that often is detrimental to the
fiscal base of a municipality.
Shotdd a" mass conversion of
this type occur in Bloomfield
the students concluded, the
effect would be to lower the
value per unit to a point where
new homeowners might lack
the means of commitment to
finance repairs and main-
tenance. This could result in
adverse effects felt by the
immediate neighborhood as
well as the entire town.

MONEY SA’LE
on

HOME IMPROVEMENT.

LOANS
SAVE UP TO 25%
ON FINANCE CHARGES

DEPENDING UPON THE AMOUNT
YOU BORROW AND THE LENGTH
OF TIME YOU TAKE TO REPAY.

24MONTHS

AMOMNTAMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLY
OFLOAN OF NOTE CHARGESPAYMENTS

$2,000.00$2,180.00$ 180.00 $ 90.84

3,000.00 3,270100 270,00 136.34

4,000,00 4,360.00 ! 380.00 181,67

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41

36 MONTHS 60 MONTHS

AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCEMONTHLYAMOUNT AMOUNTFINANCEMONTHLY
OF LOAN OFNOTE CHARGESPAYMENTSOFLOAN OFNOTE CHARGESpAYMENTS

$2,000,00$2,270.00$ 270.00 $ 63,06 $3,000.00$3,675,00$ 676,00 I $ 61,25

3,000,00 3,405,00 405.00 94,59 4,500,00 5,512,50 1,012,50 108.55

4,000,00 4,540,00 540.00 126,12 6,500.00 7,962,50 1,462,50 132.71

Annual Percentage Rate - 8.41 Anoual Percentage Rate - 8.29

Offer ends July 1, 1972

for Mo. MONEY SALE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL 356.2323 OR 76@1000
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Flood Controls Sought
A series of sketches like this

one showing plans for flood
control measures are being
distributed by the Somerset
County Planning Board to large
land owners in an effort to
encourage steps that might
help cut flood damage in the
future. Many existing in-

dustries, research firms, in-
dustrial parks and institutions
have significant land holdings
to accommodate some on-site
storm detention system, ac-
cording to the planners. The
need for detention systems was
driven home last year by the
disastrous flooding that

followed Hurricane Doric, the
planners said. Increased
development in recent years
has greatly worsened flooding
problems, with 6,877,000 square
feet of construction plans ap-
proved in the county between
1959 and 1970, they added.

Doria Flood Repair Funds
Total $1.7 Million In Area
SOMERVILLE -- More than $1.7

million in federal funds has been
awarded to municipalities and
other public agencies in Somerset
County to aid in repair of damages
to public works inflicted by
Tropical Storm Doria.

State Sen. Raymond H.
Batsman has released a list of 27
grants, approved initially by the
office of civil defense and disaster
control of the N.J. Department of
Defense, and then by the federal

Office of Emergency Prepared-
ness

The federal grants are based on
applications filed by each of the
agencies in the wake of Doria. In
13 cases, advance checks for 50
pet’ cent of the grants have
already been sent out by the OEP.

The claimants will receive full
payment from the . federal
government after the restoration
and repair work has been com-
pleted, inspected and audited
Sen. Bateman said¯

New Road Signs To Be
Subject Of Seminar

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Elements
essential to achieve compliance
with the New Manual on Uniform
Traffic Control Devices will be the
subject of a seminar sponsored by
the New Jersey Department of
Transportation’ and the New
Jersey State Safety Council at
Rutgers University on Wed-
nesday, March 22.

"Drivers in New Jersey can

Po pnlation
Control
Is rUopic

MIDDLEBUSH -- Stephen and
Marilyn Buchauer of Somerset
President and Secretary
respect rely of the Raritan Vails
Zero Population Growth
organization, will speak on tie
effects of over-population
Tuesday, March 21 at the meeting
of the Franklin Conservation Club.

Mr. Buchauer, who founded the
local ZPG chapter, teaches
biology at New Brunswick Senior
Righ School, Mrs. Buebauer, who
received her Ph D. in plant
ecology from Rutgers, is now
engaged in ecological research at
the university.

The meeting, which is open to
the public, will be held at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21, at the Mid-
dlebush Reformed Church in
Middlebush.

The Franklin Conservation Club
features monthly meetings on the
environment, community action
programs, and field trips to local
points of interest. Those interested
in joining, or in more info ’mat on
may write the club at Box 247,
Middlebush.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

,~FRESH
curt’

FLOWERS
(!nsh & (’lurry

Kathy’s
Florist

~ 25.9301
110 S, Mul9 Sl,

MOIIVlIIo
¢: ’

.... , ,L

begin to see the new look this
spring in highway signs, signals

and pavement markings," said
Victor C. Carney, director of the
Council’s Traffic Safety Division.

, Mr. Carney advises that New
:Jersey is moving toward an’in-
ternational type system of traffic

] control devices which emphasizes

[ pictures and symbolic signs more
than written messages as
specified by the Federal Highway
Administration in the recently
issued "Manual on Uniform
Traffic Control Devices".

Under the provisions of the
Highway Safety Act of 1966 the
manual serves as a national
standard applicable to all roads
and streets in the United States.

The Safety Council director
points out that the changes will be
gradual. State, county and local
agencies have until Dee. 81, l~q2 to
implement pavement markings,
until Dee. 31, 1974 to install signs,
and until Dec. 31, 1976 to erect
signals. As the new colors and
shapes of symbol signs are in-
troduced, companion word
messages also will be used until
the public learns to recognize
them¯

Phone Company
Meeting Planned

ItlLLSBOROUGH -- The 69th
annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Hillsborough
and Montgomery Telephone
Company will be held this
Saturday, March 18 at 8 p.m. in
the offices on Route 206.

Seven directors will be elected
to one-year terms.

IIUNT SI, ATEI)

IIILLSBOROUGH -- The fifth
ammal Penn-Jersey A,C, Easter
Egg llunt will be held March 25 at
the Polish Falcons Camp, Par.
ticipating will be orpb;ms from
Saint Micbaels of llopowell.

The amounts of the grants range
from $702 to the Borough of
Millstone up to $302,097 to the
County of Somerset. Here is a list
of the funds awarded, with
asterisks denoting the agencies
which have received advance
checks of 50 per cent:

SOMERSET COUNTY
County of Somerset $302,097
Bedminster t0,246
Bernardsville 134,206
Becnards 90,067
Bernards Sewerage Auth. 4,137
Bound Brook 251,318
Branchburg 12,283
Bridgewater 196,179
Bridgewater Sewerage
Auth, ’ 33,962
Far Hills 7,974
Franklin Sewerage Auth, 3,852
Franklin 93,076
Green Brook 79,450
Hillsborough Man.

Util. Auth. 4,427
Hillsborough 36,465
Manville 110,650

: Millstone 720
Montgomery 81,759

! North Plainfield 60,836
Peapack-Gladstone 22,918

’ Raritan 5,314
Rocky Hill 17,985
Somerville ’ 32,650
Somerset Raritan Valley

Sewage Auth. 16,458
South Bound Brook 5,081
Warren 70,366
Watchung 17,996

$1,700,044

Students Enter
Gum Contest
SOMERSET -- The activities

during the week of Marcb O in-
volving students of Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School in-
eluded participation in a contest
being sponsored by Carefree
Gum.

All secondary schools within a
50 mile radius of New York City
are eligible and the contest
requires the accumulation of gum
wrappers or 3 x 5 cards with the
name of Carefree Gum, written on
them.

The school sending in the
greatest number of these will
receive a prize of $506.00 cash. The
students of the winning school will
be presented a concert by "The
Grassroots.’

AIITS AND CRAFTS

Easter arts and crafts will be
featured at the Somerville Public
Library, 35 West End Avenue, on
Saturday, Maroh 25 at 10:45 a.m.
The girls will make Easter
bonnets and the bays Easter
baskets, All children in the area
are invited to attend,

EXCLUSIVE

BIFOCALS

PLUS

1 HOUR PRESCRIPTION

/ l,,~ EYEGLASS SERVICE
[ ~ * (Dothwlthfewexc@tlem) 
pl~erman/irOSSl

4El ¯ 208 HI, 18, E,~st Brunswick, N,J,
"Mk~ (201t 238.1300

Open Waekday110 A,M. 1o 0 P,M,
%,.,. Wod, a, Sat, 10 A,M, tO 6 P.M, ,,
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Doctor Reports On
Leukemia Research

"Leukemia is cancer and the
American Cancer Society is
fighting to find its cure," said
Dr. Stephen Van D. Chandler of
the Somerset County Unit of the
ACS in reporting what is being
done in leukemia research.

"There is no prevention or
cure as yet." said Dr. Chan-
dler," but American Cancer
Society scientists feel that
solution of the leukemia
problem is possible in the not-
too-far future."

Long in the forefront of the
leukemia fight, the American
Cancer Society continues to
supply morcqunds for leukemia
research a’l~ ,leukemia -
related research than any other
voluntary health agency.

Dr. Chandler, associate
pathologist at Somerset
Hospital and a member of Ihe
Somerset ACS executive
committee,aotes that the results
of ACS research have made it

possible to extend the lives of
many who develop leukemia.

But, the doctor continued
leukemia research, like most
hiolegica] research, is
necessarily a slow and tedious
process. Thousands of drugs
are tested each year. When one
shows promise, it must be
tested many times before it is
applied to humans.

"Because the problem of
leukemia is so vital, no
research should be left unex-
plored," concluded Dr.
Chandler, "With public help,
the American Cancer Society
will continue this research
program as well as help those
who have been stricken with
the disease."

More information about
leukemia is available from the
Somerset County Unit at 331
East Main Street, Somerville,
which conducts its annual fund
- raising and educational
Crusade ia April.

Bell Tel Employees

Pledge $566,700
Nearly 28,000 New Jersey

Bell Telephone Company
employees have pledged
donations of more than $566,700
to 20 United Fund and Com-
munity Chest campaigns
throughout the state.

Robert W. Kleinert, company
president, said the generosity
of telephone employees was

management committees.
Paricipating in the campaigns
were the 10,700 employees
represented by the Com-
munications Workers of
America in the company’s
traffic, commercial, directory
and marketing departments
and the 12,000 employees
represented by Telephone

I
i . =s ,,,,,,,,~, ’ i

Editor:
Even the scientists are

beginning to question Darwin’s
"we sprung from monkeys"
theory.

A headline in the Los Angeles
Herald Examiner of Monday,
Dee, 27 read’. "Darwin’s
Evolution Theory Under Fire,"
The writer said: "A Michigan
State University naturalist
says Darwin’s theory of
evolution is more ’illogical than
biological’ and does not hold up
in the light of modern scientific
knowledge.

"Prof. John N. Moore, in a
paper prepared for delivery
today at a meeting of the
American Association of the
Advancement of Science,
contended there was no
scientific backing for the
theory that man evolved from
amoeba and sea slimes.

"The theory of evolution, he
said, is an ’incredible religion’
but not a science. He said it was
’reasonable to conjecture that
life might have been created
many t!mes -- not just once.’

"The theory that higher
animals developed slowly from
lower forms of life, expounded
by the English naturalist
Charles Robert Darwin in 1859,
has generally been accepted
despite early attacks by the
church and educational
leaders.

"Moore said, however, that
evolution should not be taught
as fact but only discussed as
theory and taught as an idea."

C. William Popoviteh
Somerville

7"0 The EDITOR

mark in this presidential
campaign. In this primary,
Senator George McGovern,
Democratic candidate for the
Presidential nomination
proved to the voters of New
Hampshire and the nation, that
he is one of two major con-
tenders for his party’s
nomination. He proved that he
can win. He proved that the
voters wUl respond to a can-
didate who stresses issues and
answers above charisma and
vague promises. He proved
that an honest candidate who
trusts the people will win the
people’s trust.

As Senator Muskie has
consistently pointed out, the
state of New Hampshire is a
neighbor to his own. The voters
of New Hampshire are to be
congratulated for placing the
issues of the campaign above
regional considerations.

Senator McGovern’s com-
mitment to offer specific, well-
documented alternatives to Mr.
Nixon’s policies has been

largely responsible for his
success in New Hampshire,

George McGovern has been a
quiet leader of the Democratic
Party for many years. His
views on equal rights for
women, the Vietnam War,
economic reconversion, tax-
reform, civil rights, to name a
few, are gradually becoming
the predominant view of his
party. His commitment to
equality and change demon-
strated by his tireless effort as
chairman of his party’s Reform
Commission are particularly
important to me as a woman
and as the Vice-Ohairman of
my party. These qualities of
courage, foresight, and moral
leadership, combined with a
powerful, well organized grass
roots campaign prodaced the
success in New Hampshire.

Senator McGovern beat the
opinion polls and the political
experts in New Hampshire
because the voters go to know
him. Our job in New Jersey is
clear.

The phones here have been
ringing with calls offering time,
talent, and treasure. Our
original plans were to build
slowly, but we are beginning to
experience a stampede in the
wake of New Hampshire and
will redouble our efforts.

For my part, I will campaign
extensively in New Jersey and
throughout the nation to ad-
vance the campaign of Senator
George McGovern.

Anne C. Martindell
Vice-Chairman,

Democratic Party

Editor:

We are glad that you included
Court Notes in the March 9
issue of The Manville News.
There are times when this
information is very important.

we hope you will continue to
use Court Notes in The Man-
ville News.

Name Withheld On Request
Manville
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Franklin Kindergarten
Registration To Begin i

SOMERSET -- Kindergarten ncdieal evidence ’of three’
registration for Franklin Town-
ship children who will be five
years of age nn or befnre Oct. 31
will be held next week.

On Tuesday, March 21, children
whose last names begin with the
letters A through Z will be
registered at Elizabeth Avenue
School from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30

.a.m.; at Conerly Road and
I Hillcrest Schools, children whose
names begin with letters A
through L will be registered from
8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. and children
whose names begin with letters M
through Z, from 1:30 p.m. to 2:30
p.m.

On Wednesday, March 22, Pine
Grove Manor and MacAfee Road’
Schools will register childrenl
whose names begin with letters A
through L from 8:30 a.m. to 10
a.m. and those whose names begin
with letters M through Z from 1:30
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Registration will be held at
Middlebush, Phillips and Kingston
Schools from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. for
names A through Z.

A birth certificate and written

nocu aliens against diptheria and
}olio must be presented at
registration or before the child is :
admitted in September.

Pre.medical examination forms
will be distributed at the time of
registration for completion by the
family dentist and doctor, in order
to facilitate class assignment and
necessary transportation, the
forms must be returned to the
school on or before May 1. ~,-.

Kindergarten Session and ~’;::’
school assignments will be based ;’:

ion geographic location and
transportation arrangements.
Parents will be notified of
assigninents by mail early in the ii
summer.

OF THE PEOPLE,
BYTHE PEOPLE, :
AND FOR
THE PEOPLE. 

Tile American Red Cross,

Editor:

The last session of the winter
storytime was held at the
Franklin Township library on
March & A series of spring
story sessions for pre-schoolers
will begin on March 29 and
continue for six weeks. There is
a group at 10:30 a.m. and at
11:15 a.m. and each program
lasts for half an hour.

Children must he three and
one-half years old by March 1,
and registration in advance is
needed in order for the child to
participate. Mothers are asked
to stay at the library or to pick-
up the child at the close of each
session, however mothers will
not be allowed to sit with the
child. Mrs. Joy Mileaf and Mrs.
Marion Fischer are in charge of
these programs.

A new selection of large
spring books have been
received. These are regular
book size which makes them
easier for older people and
invalids to handle. Although
fifty have been ordered, the
following is a selection of some
that have been received,
"Where Eagles Dare" by
Maclean; "The Blind Spot" by
Packer; "Maiden Flight" by
Beaty; "The Terrible People"

"evidence of their deep concern
about the less fortunate
members of the communities
where they live and work."

Mr. Kleinert noted that this
was the first time the amount
pledged had surpassed the half-
million dollar mark and
represented a 16 per cent in-
crease over 1971 contributions
by employees.

Campaigns in the 26 fund
areas of the state were con-
ducted by joint labor-

’ Mitchum CREAM DEODORANT mg 3.oo--I aa

827 of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers in the plant,
engineering, comptroller’s and
general departments.

SOMERSET - The Community
Volunteer Ladies Auxiliary will
hold a Chinese Auction 8 p.m.
March 16 in the firehouse at 710
Hamilton St.
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McCarter Bills Six
..... Folk-Rock Events

McCarter Theatre has an:
oouncod a wide variety of folk and
rock events for its spring season,

¯ culminating in a concert by Poco
at Dillon gym on Friday, May 5, at
8 p.m.

MeCarter’s April schedule will
get under way on Saturday, April
1, with a double-bill of John

’Joseph’
Opened

SOMERSET -- Franklin High
School’s art department opened
"Joseph and His Amazing
Technicolor Drcamcoat," a rock
opera, last night at the high
school¯ The musical is by the
creators of "Jesus Christ
Superstar" and tells the Bible
s~.ery of Joseph in a similar way.

There will be three more per-
formances, one tonight at 8:45 and
two on Saturday, March If> at 3
p.m. and 8 p.m.

Proceeds of the opera will
finance au art scholarship for a
student of Franklin High School.

McLaughlin and his Mahavishnu
Orchestra, plus folksiager John
Price, at Alexander l-tall, for
which standing room only is
available. Sitarlst Ravi Shankar
returns to McCarter on Friday,

~April 14, at 8:30 p.m., ac-
companied hy Alla Rakha on the
tabla. Stage seats only
available at the box office for Mr.
Shankar’s recital.

The following evening, Satur-
day, April 15, at 8 p.m., soul-rock
singer Curtis Mayfield will make
his Princeton debut under the
sponsorship of the Association ot
Black Collegians at PrincetonI

University. Ten days later, the
New Ridcrs of the Purple Sage
will be at AlexarAer Hall (on
Monday, April 24), followed by the
Mark-Almond Band on Saturday,
April 29, also at Alexander. Both
concerts are scheduled for 8 p.m.
with tickets now available from
the MeCarter box office.

Poco, one of the nation’s leading
country-rock groups, will come to
Dillon on May 5, in a concert co-
sponsored by McCarter Theatre
and campus radio station WPRB.

SRO For Bach’s

Brandenburg
Standing room only is available

:he performance of all six of

New York Chamber Soloists
Monday, March

~7, at 8 30 p m. It is the next event
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO Lu the ,,Music-at.McCarter"

{Rated PG)
Starring: Omar Sharif

Geraldine Chaplin & Julie Christie
Evenings: 8 P.M.

Saturday: 6 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 4:30& 7:50 P.M.
(~HI LDREN’S MAll NEE
SAT. & SUN., MARCH 18 & 19

AT 2:00 P.M.
THOSE DARING

YOUNG MEN IN THEIR
JAUNTY JALOPIES (G)

.75c FOR EVERYONE
Wednesday, March 22,nd

Paul Newman, Henry Fonda
Lee Remick

In
SOMETIMES A GREAT

NOTION (rated PG)
Evenings: 7 8t 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 7 & 9 P.M.

In
"NATIONAL VELVET" |GI
SAT. & SUN., MAR. 25 & 26th

TWO SHOWINGS
At 2&4 F.M.

DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER
FRENCH CONNECTION

series.
The "Bach Spectacular" wit| be

followed on Friday, April 21, by I
the first Princeton appearance of
the Preservation Hall Jazz Band ]
from New Orleans, playing the
origina New Orleans jazz as it
was written. The average age of/
the Band’s. members is aver 70.~

/
PLAY IN CLASSROOM /

SOMERSET -- Miss Julia
Kovach’s class is planning to
present a play in classroom 5 at
Pine Grove Manor School on
Wednesday, March 22. -

DANCING
EVERY SAT, & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGitAM
BALLROOM

¯ eraer St. H~milton Square, N.J,
Fhe Larsest Ballroom in the East

With alJ Big Bandsl
Sat. Benny Snyder

Sun. Joe Payne 8 to 12

J

Learning About Japan

As part of their social studies program on children of Japan the
Kindergarten classes of Mac Afee Road school welcomed Mrs. Massko
Weintraub, a former resident of Japan now living in Franklin Townshi

With Mrs, Weintrau b are Brett Schechter,Karen Suckler and Sonia Troost.

R @ V i t ° t~ 8 u~I~I~I~I~II~pI~I~I~I~l~I~I~u~I~I~I~I~i~I~lI~I~I~I~ll~I~jI~t~u.l[llll

i The Hostage Is Bawdy, Boisterous il
Bawdy, boisterous and assortment of prostitutes; Skip the house and he enjoys his

confinement for a while.hanging is the Dublin of
Brendan Behan. His play, ’!The
Hostage," presented by
Theatre Intime at Princeton
University’s Murray Theater
captures that four-dimensional
fun and fury in a teeming
lodging house.

Wit and barbs and jokes joust
and ronst against the walls,
ricochetting like a multi-bailed
ping-pong game, each bali a
live grenade.

Coach, scorekeeper and stab
of the games is Leila Cannon as
Meg Dillon. Miss Cannon is so
Behan-lrish she appears to
bear a familial resemblance to
the poet.

On the bench beside her is
David Gray as Pat, the
caretaker of the lodging house,
She is Pat’s consort, lady of the
house and madam,

Bouncing back and forth, in
and out and all about are
Robert M. Schmon as Men-
sewer, the kilted eccentric
owner of the house; an

Waters as Princess Grace, a.
delightful brassy queen; James
Swigert as his boyfriend Rio
Rite; Shield Sheffield as an
over-sexed social salvationist;
winiaha Bowman as the
decaying civil servant she
temporarily saves; a thief; a
sailor; and soldiers.

The name of the game is war-
-civil War; it’s the same war
they’re now playing in Ireland,
twelve years’ later. Behan.
didn’t want to play. He didn’t
see much point in it himself. In
"The Hostage" he tries to tell
both sides how wasteful war is.

Patriots of an earlier revolt,
Pat and Monsewer agree to jail
an unknown hostage in the
lodging house until the British
release an Irish youngster they
caught in a terrorist act and
whom they threaten to "hang in
the morning¯"

When the IRA’s hostage
appears he is just a young hey
himself--a likeable young boy.
He is offered the hospitality of

He has a few beers, a few
brushes with the prostitutes
and a brief love affair with
sweet young Teresa, the skivvy
from the convent home. Then
he learns why he is hostage and
that he too will die in the
morning.

Whether she he dressed in
street-clothes sobriety or night-
clothes propriety, Sheila
Sheffield’s exuberance adds
much to the wild merriment.

Irish stout, Irish jigs and
Irish wit flow with a violent
quickness. All is authentic
Behan. Even the brogues are
well done.

Richard B. Williams com-
plements the play with a set
that is warm and crude,
charming and ribald itself.

"The Hostage" which opened
March 9, may be seen at 8:30
p.m. Thursday through
Saturday, March 15 through IS-
-including St. Patrick’s Day!

Colleen Zirnite

’Street Scene’ Creates Depression

Opera Ass’n

To Cast

’ C armen’
The Princeton Opera

Association is now holding
auditions for its production of
"Carmen," which will be
)resented at Washington Crossing
Open Air Theatre this summer.

Musical Director Ig0r
Chtchagov, and Stage Director
Jim Tushar, will he in Princeton to
hear singers on Sunday, March 19
and Sunday, March 26 afrom 4 to 7
p.m. ALL parts are being cast in.
cluding leads, supporting roleS,
and chorus. Auditions will take
place at 1000 Prineeton-Kingstou
Read.

For an appointment, call (609)
fi2t-2t48, Please bring rnsums and
music. An accompanist will be
provided.

SCIIOOL PLAY

SOMERSET -. Miss Susann
Springer’s third grade will present
a play at the Pine Grove School
assembly program on Tuesday,
March 21.

"Street Scene," a view with Theatre of Washington Most outstanding were the
the sounds of New York Cresslng State Park. soprano voices. Carole Davis
tenement life during the The simmering emotions was an endearing Rose whose IIR|NCETONDepression, combined talents engendered by poverf:y and sweetness, clarity and

~ ~l

old and new; professional and summer heat, the futility of freshness were reflected in her
non-professional, in a special Lives compacted in airless voice. Marie Bogart, who
presentation at McCarter ignorance and intolerance are played Anna Maarrant, had a
Theater, Friday. The Princeton captured in Elmer Rice’s lovely, crystal voice. That of
Opera Aesociation first per-characters and expanded by Virginia Cole, who poi’traybd *’SALE
formed this American opera the music of Kurt Weft. the malicious gossipy Emma
last July at the Open Air Langston Hughes has lifted the

Jones was the strongestlyrics from the street echoes of
the time. Each enhances the art speaking voice.
of the other.

The Opera Association has
melded beginning opera per-
formers with experienced
singers¯ Adult and children’s
choruses, like the classic Greek
choruses, accent the patterns
woven by 33 characters.

The plot contains several
designs of similar thread with
center focus on the tragic loves
between Rose Maurrant and
Sam Kaplan and Rose’s
mother, Anna, and the milk
collector.

"Street Scene" is a montage
mostly of despair, but life goes
on, a baby is born, children
play and young love blossoms--
fragile but beautiful.

Stage director Jim Tushor
and musical director and
conductor Igor Chichagov, with
the Princeton Opera Company,
have created a street scene
warm and rich and rewarding.
They have earned the com-
munity’s vote of thanks for
bringing it a worthy and rarely-
performed opera, Colleen Zirnih

LIMITED QUANTITY

A ME XICAN MAR K ET SCENE is the table-top display of Tammy SawLer and Tins Pratt.

lilaicl117th t) r,- ri_.~, ,., .-

[~P,~ C, ome CelebrateBEEF
AND

CABBAGE ~~ at the

~~ HOT BEEF INN
~l~¢dB’ 9:30 to I : 30

Friday Night

Music by the

, STARDUSTERS93{.) So. Main St., Maevillc
(Next to Kuppar Airport)

GEORGE
C.SGOIT

"THE
HOSRTAI?

RUTHERFORD

PUTTING THE FINISHING TOUCHES on their display depicting an Aztec marriage ceremony are
Kathy LaPoiice and AliceWojchik.

GIFT GIVING

Buenos Dias’ O t BANKAMERICARD HONORE

ii[’’ !!SSb~iii~l,’ " ~’}I’" i " ’! ~i! iiii’i~i !i~ifiii~!~no~!ilt ge~’iii! cPm~a!ii i!l
~im~ :~f~ [lld ’ .. ~ S!a-n_czak’WORKING ON THEI R Acapulco eliffsaro Robert Gusnthsr and David ~, "_’-- I

sliccs cf Mexican life as parl of clfffintothewntex, benealh, restaurant to enjoy some of tho n_ H LOUNGE!heir social studics projcet to This was accomplished by the cotintry’s o.tisino,
rlearll luoro about our southern use of a motor and pulley, m

neighhors. Another was a 4 x g foot - - -
roproseatntion old Max can IIl!l.ll.lmll, li~ ,,,,,.,,,,,= 126 NORTH 4thAVE.Mexiea s past was "dug" ntto inarkot complete witb hooths ;,]~=’l~,qirTl~lll=ll=~ ..........

,’evealingibeMaynn a,idAzteo dspiay lg thor products and ~

p~
MANVILLE 722-4772

infhtcnecs. M~.tra s wore drawn crafts Be rind this hangs a
Ilusti ills, tllel’ .’ ’~ ’ g Or art attd ar- chalk mural lending it touch of

ehitctqnre. Diortimas were authenticity to the projects.
~ ~i:1 ’Entert(llnmanl Every

utatle to depict aueh tktnge its Other items tl~at may be seen
~’~6"~.~ ~

Friday & Saturday Night
Aztec jewelry,

()lie ’highlighl of ilia in’eject pnpier nnlelte’ Trap of Lifo, tile II~~
Mexicaa Flag, and tin art

II

n fromlP;M,III ~ ~ ¯ SPE@IIID

~l~" / NADII|A~"~

Pl’oudly presenting

.~ ~ ~ll~, , ~

;’~l~.i ~

Fanta~tk; Bully DancerliLUS

~i 4 GO,GO GIRLS

\ \ ~1~ ’lltulahiy, li’dtlay
\\" & 8atu,dw hvel;i.ltit

\’~i\ t I~]NTIdRTAINMENT NIGIITLY
No Cover, No Mhihnum

nrouud tho rooln lnchldo

was a iltree.dimenstonttl scene

+

ENIF-’RIMNMENI - DANCING
EVERY WEEKEND

SAT, NIlE ̄  9.1 =30. Tile AnthrStORSS Trio- Polkus &
Moderu Muslo
SUN. NILE, 5,10, Alexandor & His One Man Band

ST, PATRICK’S DAY
SPECIAL

SAT, & SUN, NITE
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE

IRISH KIELBASY &SAUERKRAUT

FALCON CAMP
Fulton Rd,, Off Rt, 200, SO, Somerville

(TUie tit Iqlnll.lll ilial litlthall 351}+5(]01
H .....

6st, & Suit, Matinee 2:00
All Iiliil li for Me t liiali 7fio

Hopplty COIVlei tO town llerloon
feature, IIaIUU Q
ltai inotatey¢le hi our Pobiiy,
Entir dlliwlnl] in thaimll loll
Ill Pdlel fi0 lafitl lift nlilanu,

711(I PII/II Mu OfCyCIII ci’aih Ilel t II
~llU Ill ,ill li~/li OIt{.gartUllainl ilatlll,
el vnI Hor’IOA.
~l~lllltnia lilt vIn tlllnUa IllPUihitleill & dl}rr7 i.iWll Ullleioa

tit I IlliiDur uuliih)
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Career Day

7b Be Held
At Rulgers

Engineering. Career Day,
sponsored by the New Jersey
Society of Professional Engineers MANVILLE -- As part of
at Ratgers, the State University] their social studies classes,
on March 23, will be the op- eighth graders at the
portunity for more than 1,300 Alexander Bateho In-
interested high school juniors toI termcdiate School formulated
discuss their career opportunitiesI laws which they sent to
with representatives of large andI Congressmen, President
small New Jersey industries. ] Nixon, Vice.President Agnew,

The objectives of the CareerI and other national officials.
]bay are to arouse the interest of
Students in engineering as a life
work, to provide guidance and to
answer questions of students
about vocational decisions.

Cooperating with the society are
Rutgers, Princeton, and Fairleigh
Dickinson Universities, Newark
College of Engineering and
Stevens Institute of Technology
which in addition to providing
student speakers, set up booths
where additional information is
available.

Rutgers University will provide
the classrooms and exhibit space
and dining facilities. National and
international manufacturers with
plants in New Jersey, and firms
solely devoted to providing in-
dustry and government with
engineering services, are actively
taking part. Such exhibitors will
occupy atleast 20 classrooms and
20 booths where.they will describe

:.: their organization and what rote
; the engineers play there.

Richard J. Sullivan, Com-
missioner of the Department of
Environmental Protection will be
the luncheon speaker on the
theme "A Better Tomorrow
Through Technology,"

For information regarding
Engineering Career Dayt students
should contact their high school
principal or guidance counselor
who will have additional in-
formation.

: Local VFW
:’ Post Tells

Contest Choice
’ : MANVILLE -- The Thomas J.

Kavanaugh Post #2290 is I
recommending the nomination of
Mrs. Stanley M. Niemiec of Route [
206 South, Somerville, for the[
position of "Most Outstanding
Citizen" award in a contest that
will be held in April.

Mrs. Niemiee has served in the
Somerset School System for many
years as a nurse she has also
served in nursing associations and
held high offices; she also served
through the chairs of the Ladies
Auxiliary to Post 2290, District 15,
and the Department of New
Jersey Ladies Auxiliary, to the
position of President in each level;
she also serves as Director,
National Orphans Home, Ladies
VFW Auxiliary.

LIBItARY EVENT

Robin Hood, a two part adap-
tation from Wait Disney motion

name, will bc
shown at the Somerville Public
Library, 35 West End Avenue on
Saturday, March 18 at 10:45 a.m.
The filmstrip in color will be
accompanied by a ballad type-4 ,
narrative song.

ABIS Pupils Receive Plaudits

From Washington
The eighth graders, in-

structed by Miss Jessie
Sugerman, received replies to
their laws from lhe offices of
Melvin Laird, Secretary of
Defense, Mr. Agnew, Chief
Justice Warren Burger, George
Romney, Secretary of the
Department of Housing and

IN ON THE LAW-MAKING were, from left, David Kachmar, Joe
Stansley, Angola Raczkowski, Maureen Whalen, and Ernest Lukacs.

Urban Development, Senator
Harrison A. Williams Jr.,
former Attorney General John
Mitchell, and state Senator
Raymond Bateman.

Some of the student for-mulated laws dealt with:

... providing a legal income
tax deduction for family pets;

ABIS LAWMAKERS are, from left, Dan Nudes/, Diane Baylin,
Sandra Bukcley, Shirley Solarek, and Jean Filippino.

i

aalbored by Maureen Whalen.
7:.~’ ... providing more and better

centers for the treatment and
cure of drug addiction;
authored by Ronald Anthony.

... establishing the legal
retirement age at 60; authored
by John Cooper and Joe
Stanslcy.

limiting campaign
spending for presidential
candidates to $5,00o,0oo;
authored by Ernest Lukacs.

... making changes in the
recruitment for armed ser-
vices; authored by Glen
Hetheringtsn, Michael Bren-
nan, and Diane Baylin.

... facilitating prison reform;
authored by Angels Rae-
zkowski.

... firming the laws about
labeling of packages of food,
drugs, and cosmetics; authored
by Sandy Buckley.

... amending Ihe Constitation
to clarify and close loopholes in
the 22nd Amendment;
suggested by Jean Filippini and
Sandra Buckley.

,,, amending the constitution
to lower the eligibility age for
Congressmen and Senators;
suggested by Dan Nugent.

Mrs. Consuelo N. Bailey of
Vermont, secretory of the
Republican National Com-
mittee, replying to the student
law which would limit cam-
paign spending for a
presidential candidate to not
more than $5,000,000, said: "I
think your law is fine bat as a
thrifty ’Yankee’ $5 million
seems a bit high."

Deputy General Counsel,
Leslie J. Carson Jr. of the
Department of Housing and
Urban Development, replying
to a law proposed by Shirley
Solarek regarding the creation
of self-help projects in poverty
areas, said:

"Federal assistance to
poverty areas for self-help
projects together with in-
centives by way of tax

~ : ::~:;~..:~,~,~f~deductions to private en-
terprise are all mechanisms
which are currently in
existence or under con-

HOW TO MAKE LAWS was demonstrated by these eighth graders,
from left, Dan Buono, Glenn Hetherington, Jamie Bartus, Ran
Anthony, and Mike Brennan.

~¢e Are Proud o fOur 7bum!
Congrutulations on a l:h~e

Basketball Sea.con/

Yes, ’re J~,t Manville on the Map.

Charles Jewelers

23g So, MainStreet 725-2936 Maoville, N,J.

K Of C Sponsor
Family Breakfast

MANVILLE -- A Family
Communion Breakfast, sponsored
by Our Lady of Peace Council
5051, Knights of Cohnnbus, will be
held at 9 n.m. Snnday, April 0 in
the new K of C hall on South Main
Street.

The morning will begin wilh an
a.m, Mass at Christ the King
Church

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Officials
in the solution of these
problems and have taken the
trouble to gain some insight
into methods of resolving
them."

Bakke,Karl E. Deputy
General Counsel of the
Department of Comnterce,
wrote the following to the ABIS
students:

"Your practical experience
approach to the study of how
our laws are made is an
imaginative and very useful
/earning tool , . . May I
congratulate your teachers and
your classmates on your in-
forest in how the government
functions."

Senator Williams Jr. stated,
in reply to the student laws,
that he did find them to be
"pertinent to the areas of
major national concerns."
Further, "It is pleasing and
encouraging to learn that so
many young people, as your-
selves, are actively interested
ie the workings of our federal
government,"

Miss Sharon E. McCallough

Miss McCuilough,
Wayne D. Towler
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Mc-
Cullough of 265 Frohlin Drive
Bask ng R dge, have announced

sideration... It is encouragingthe engagement of their daughter,
to knmv that you and your Miss Sharon Elizabeth Me-
fellow students have an interest Cullough to Dale Wayne Towler

san el Char es L. Tnwler of 1039
Huff Avenue, Manville, and the
late Eleanor Towler.

Miss Mceullough is a graduate
of Bridgewater High School
and is employed by Gino’s
Somerville.

Her fiance, a graduate
Manville High School, is with the
U.S. Postal Service Eastern Area
Supply Center, Somerville. He
served with the Army in Vietnam.

The couple plans to marry to
May 5, 1973.

Pres. Nixon
Writes rFo
8th Grader

MANVILLE -- President Nixon
just might have made himself a
friend in the borough. A personal
note from the president this week
was delivered to an eighth grade
student at ABIS.

Jean Filippini, one of Miss
Sugerman’s eighth graders in- Air Pollution
valved in the law making project,
sent her laws to the President andwas overjoyed to bavc rece,ved a itearing At
personal reply.In h,s nolo to M,ss F. pp.d the Med. School
President wrote, No matter how !
busy the day is, I always enjoy

hearing from young friends, and NEW BRUNSWICK--"Caution:
learning about classroom Breathing May Be Hazardous To
projects. Your studies can giveIyou awareness of what you are,] Yam’ llealth" is a well-known
but, most impm’tant, will help you I bumpm’ sticker slogan that has
discover what you can be if you I ceased to be funny.
have the courage and have the It has become true.

viii. A public hearing on the long -
range medical effects of ai,*
polintion will be held on Tuesday
Murc ~ 2a, n the anditm’ium of tim
Rutgors Medical School from 9:30

I ItEB...
to introduce you to
a unique skin purifier,
Bleu de Mer Crystal Cream
W thout cost !o you~ we will send you
a roe r al tuuo (a rull week’s care)
ol our original and unique skin purifier.
BIoU de Met Cryslal Cream.
A gontlo formula of natural crystals in s
fluffy rich cream, It Is used wllh water.
Thousands of "boauly scrubbers" gently
inassago away dry flaklnoss lho doad.
u Ing eel s tiler ve u cOmp exton,

Tile comploxion comes olive, The skin "brant ~es"
agaln as }t is oleo,moO deep.down, Blachhoads
nod whgehoilds are eased away, Tho skin looks
marvelously vital fools smith as alabaster
I he complexion gels tl~e khld of core It hoods
le keop bea~dllut,
F’or every sMn lypo.,, especially necessary
tor tile yountt skin (even the [nelal!
that needs [rLIO dee 3 ch~enslnl] to nol ’}
pro so t lronl le leaf brook sl bem s ~oS,

I ~1~;~ I COSMl&ino,,0opl, M.12
220 E, 23rd St, N Y. N,Y,10010

Ploasa oond ins tree trial tube of Crystal Croem.
I arn ot~cloolng 25 ¢ to corot postogo & Imndtlng.

Oily .................................flat0 ............................Zip ....................

u.m, to 0 p.nt.
The hearing is being conducted

]by the New Jersey Clcau Air

[Council. ~

]Weavers Guild ]
I I’la,ts Wo,’kshopI

ItOCKV IIII,L .. The 1 rlaocton /
Weavers (;ulld will tuc~t onI
Mooday, March 20 ill tim ntcotlng [
room of Central flank of Nnw [
Jersey ut II p,lu, Materials wll bo
available for n works lop ca
’b’ ager ’l’wlnlrzg" for sll mere,
I{!rs alul gucsts, lh’oparettmls are
icing nunle to entertain Mrs,
IAbby Crawfm’d of Dntro t,
~’lich..en AIt’ll 5 for u a day
vuav ng sere narni the Itecky Ilitl
{ufnrmed Cinlrch,

SI,ilIMtlN TIIIqC

"Tim Vision of l/o,aven" is the
sel, ninll ttillte for Itov¢latlen,
cluiltor four ot t O llble
I°nl!iiwsldll I?,!lurl~l of l,~l,lilililllil
liil)Olllig lit SiiliillSUll (I, Snl i 
qtqiool, AlilWCll Itulid Sulnti ’sot i t
il e,lil, SUla y, Miu’ch 19,

Cake

Cake . . .

Girl Scouts
Celebrate
Birthday

MANVILLE -- The local girl
scouts, just like their counterparts
throughout the country, this week
are celebrating the 60th birthday
of the organization.

The scouts used this opportunity
to present cakes Io the governing
body the police department and
The Manville News office. They
also decorated various shop
windows in the borough and the
local public Library.

The Brownies who presented
three delicious cakes to the
News’s staff were members of
troops 29 and 371. Their leaders
are Mrs. Joseph Millas, Mrs.
Edward Washdlofski, Mrs. Loret-
ta Keller and Mrs. Barbara
Malavenda.

The cake presentations to the
governing body and Ihe police
department was made by Troop
233. The leader of this group is
Mrs. Llz Patterson.

Some at the Brownies used Girl
Scout Week to reflect on what it is
like being a girl scout,

Lisa Barchi says she likes bein
a Brownie because ".I like to hel

’ people who are sick, and I like t
share things with others."

Carolyn Hendrzak likes being a
girl scout because "being a
Brownie has made a new girl out
of me. We work and play together.
We give food to poor people, and
I’ve made some really super
friends."

Marian Yokel enjoys being a
Brownie because "I’ve learned
how to make lots of things. I also
helped to make a needy family
happy on Thanksgiving Day."

Lisa Jasinski who is seven
year’s old and has been a member
of a local Brownie troop for one
year, enjoys being a scout because
"my Brownie teacher thinks of all
kinds of things we can make for
our mothers."

and more cake

MONTGOMERY .... Drug
Education in Montgomery
Township Schools" will be the
topic of a PTA meeling on March
2i at 0 p,m. in the Montgomery
tligh School Auditorium.

Panel nlembcrs will inclnde~
Edward McKeon, high school
principal; Clara l{.ichan, school
ntn’se; "Brownie" tlarlshm’no, a
soniar al MIlS and Dr, Ethel

Monlgomery lq’A Plans
i)rug E(lucalion leeling

Pankovc, school psychologist.
Subjects to be discussed hy the

p;mel tire school policy, drug
cnrriculunt, a student’s view and
rehabilitation.

Moderator Dr. Saul Caoperman,
snperintendont of schools, will
introduce the punel and describe
lho work of the drug committee,
its nmn~bership and purpose.

MANVILLE .. Manville High
School’s .Guidance Department
has announced it wi/l conduct a
meeting on curriculum open to all
parents of eighth grade students.

The meeting, to be held on
Wednesday, March 22 at 8 p.m. in
the. high school library, will

course offerings available
to prospective freshmen and
program sequences available
beginning in September 1972.

Program bulletins and selection
fro’ms will have been distributed
through the Sacred Heart and
Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School classes. Further in-
formation and materials may be
obtained al Manville Kigh
School’s guidance office.

IN SEBVICE PROGBAM

SOMERSET -- Franklin
Township’s Elementary Schools

, will hold half - session schedules to
be conducted in the moruing on
Monday, March 20, while the
teachers attend "In Service"
workshops.

i .........

EAR PIERCING
FREE
with

pureha,e of
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jev~eler

(NIl~t III SlnllIllllill~llt lllllpplrle ¢’llltlw

Route 206 near HadJngon Church
between Rocky Hill and Belle Mead

W#d like to moot you, come In al3d say hollo,
Open daily teitil ll I),Uh It Fridiiy uut(I 0 p,llh

Closed Moat a7

If you love tradition but enjoy the unusual

you’ll logo

THE WHIPPLE TREE
GIFT SHOP

Curriculum
Meetings

"ib Be Held
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More Clubs 7b Decorate
rlhbles For Mystery Ball
’Mrs. Regina Dosvei’nine,

decorations chairman for the
fifth annual Mystery Prophets
Ball, has annoueded new
Garden Clubs and some local

,florists that have responded to
her and Mrs. Jean Garzillo’s,
garden club coordinator, plea
for fresh cut or flowing spring
plant table arrangements to
adorn each table on Friday,
March 24 at the Redwood Inn.

The Royce Field Valley
Garden Club president, Mrs.
Charles E. Cudworth; The
Somerville Spade & Hoe
president, Mrs. William X.
Strauss, and Somerville Civic
League president, Mrs. Marcus
E. Sanford, have announced
their clubs joining the
Washington Valley Garden
Club under the leadership of
Mrs. Marie Dorman’s in
keeping with M~:s. Desvernine’s

": Spring Motif.
Ted Criares, awards

chairman, has added these
:lovey arrangements to the
; prizes that will be awarded for
~correctly identifying the 1O
celebrities in costume as well

as costume originality.
Local florists that have

donated the flowers to our local
gfirden clubs are Bedminster
Florist, Venus Brothers of
Somerville and Hayden Florist
of Bound Brook.

For reservations, dance to
the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra at
this affair to benefit the
Somerset Unit of;.the American
Cancer Society, contact Mrs:
Lily Nelson, Ticket Chairman.

Registration
MANVILLE -- The Manville

Youth Athletic League will hold
baseball registrations on Satur-
day, March 18 from noon until 8
p.m., and on Saturday, March 25
at the same time in the Little
League Fieldhoase, Lost Valley.

All boys between the ages of
nine and 12 are eligible and must
present a birth certificate at
the time of registration; boys
must be accompanied by a parent

MERCER COUNTY BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

announces its ist annual

BO, OK
SALE

March 18-21 Twin Rivers Shopping Mall
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ̄ Rt, 33 E, of Hightstown

I Preview Day, Sat. March 18

[

10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
$1 admission this day only

Benefit Brandeis Univ. Library

SHOWN P LANNING decorations for the Mystery Prophets Bail are
Mrs. Regina Desvernine, left, decorations chairman, and Mrs. Jean
GarzBIo, counW coordinator for the garden clubs providing table
arrangements.

Spring Fashion Show
Planned By Adelines

Wrap your troubles in dreams is
the theme of the Annual Spring
Fashion Show to be presented hy
the Princeton Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc. on Tuesday, March
21, at 0 p.m. at the Constable
School in Kendall Park.

Featured will be fashions by
Sears of Trenton and hair styles
by Mr. George of Salon 27 in
Kendall Park. The Princeton
Chorus, under the direction of
Mrs. Roland Fog of Belle Mead,
will perform.

Chairman of the Fashion Show
is Mrs. Robert Hagberg of

Princeton Junction.
She is being assisted by Mrs.

Gavin Hendrtekson of Skillman,
Mrs. John DiSiervi of Kendall
Park, Miss Carnie Vandercher of
East Brunswick, Mrs. Robert
Noack of Neshaoic, Mrs. Roy
Blanchard of Cranbury, Mrs.
George Francis of Hamilton:. . ]
Square and Miss Lmda Andersen
of Griggstown.

RECYCLE THIS

NEWSPAPER

9:00 A.M,

SAINT MARK EVGENIKOS OF EPHESUS

ORTHODOX CHURCH
(The Russian Orthodox Cimrch

Outside of Russia)
Post Office Box 266

Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805
F.~TtlER GEORGE LEWIS

Parish Rector

SU naaV ScheUule of Servies:
8:30 A.M. Third and Sixth Hours

Sacrament el ConfessionDivine Liturgy of Saint
Basil the Great

Additional services for the Great and Holy Week and Pascha, as Well as
holy days. shall be announced in this paper.

Our services are being held in the church sanctuary of"
’File FIRST REFORMED CHURCtI

East Main & North Bridge Streets
Somerville, New Jersey 08876 .

Our secret for processing
over 150,000 health-care daims a week:

a:M-hourday
Our computer center’s been working lhree shills

for some years now,
The hoar~ of our moderrL mechanical operations,

il speeds Iho processing of the mote than $515 roll,
lion worth of claims Wo pay ovary year,

Not only do our computers -- mflnnod by their
Ihreo skilled crows - screen, record, store and Issue
checks lot ell0iblo claims, but they also harrdlo all
enrollment transactions. In fact, our computer center

does sa much tidal It’s one of the main reasons wily
we are able to keep our combined operating ex-
penses for Blue Cross and Blue Shield under 6
coals of each membership dollar (subslantially loss
Ihan the operating expenses olt,’oinmomial Insurers),

Our 24,hour 0 da), compulor cantor: we’d never be
able to handle the health-care needs of our 3V;~
million nlembor8 uo wall wllhout IL

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Our erda, Io~’~tt)sl is poopl~ air3 i)~op~a’~ ooud haa(th

Hoaptlal Sorvico Plan el Now dorsoy / Medical.Surgical Plan el Now JatsSy

Chairman Gives Clues To
Mystery Prophets Ball

Michael Theodorakis, ball
chairman for the fifth annual
Mystery Prophets Bali to be
held on March 24 at the. Red-
wood Inn in Bridgewater, has
provided new clues to six of this
year’s celebrities that will be
unmasked prior to midnight.

1. "Former King of
Fisticuffs" was asked why he
devotes so much time to the
kids. His response, "Before my
fight with XXXX in 1951, I
promised God that if he’d let
me be champion for even one
day, I’d devote my life to kids.
He did and I have."

2. "World Champion Tiger
Infielder" was named MVP by
the sporting news the same
year his teammate, Hal
Newhauser, was elected MVP
by the sports writers’ poll. The
Giants paid more for him than
the Yankees paid for DiMaggio
in ’36. Led league in fielding
almost every year from 136 to
’48.

3. "Son of the Whiskey
Rebellion" is presently serving
the President to handle a
special segment of America to
insure the Administration’s re-
election. A prominent local
citizen he has come up from
D.C. to assist the Somerset Unit
of the American Cancer
Society.

Miss Krasnansky
Is Engaged To
Sidney Heyman

Mr. and Mrs. John Krasnansky
of 234 South Main Street, Manville,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dorothy, to
Allen Heyman, son of Sidney
Heyman and the late Mrs.
Sonitella Heyman of 359
Meadowbrook Avenue, Eaton-
town.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
CaldweB College and was
awarded a M.A. from Monmouth
College. She is employed by the
Manville Board of Education as a
first grade teacher at Weston
School.

Her fiance is a student
matriculating [or an

4. "The Father of the Ball"
not only devotes his special
.skills and time to this evening,
but those that know him from
our area have been nickel and
dimed to support his special
heart throb.

5. "Played Center for Leo"
led the league in RBIs the year
teammate, Bobby Thompson,
hit the "shot heard round the
world." He stole home against
the Yankees that series to
accomplish a feat not done for
38 years. Hit .458 that series.
Presently continues reserve his
profession.

6. "Plugs Holes for Giants" in
a grad of BU where he was ’All-
East’ and ’All-New England.’
While backing up Greg Larson
in 1970, when Larson was hurt,
he started the season opener
against Green Bay. His rookie
enthusiasm against the likes of
Ray Nitschke, Lionel Aldridge
and 280 lb. Mike McCoy led to a
not so minor scuffle with the
latter where the "choirboy
appearing" Mystery Prophet
won his teammates’ big league
respect.

For ticket information call
Mrs. Lily Nelson, ticket
chairman, or send $10 donation
per ticket to Box 6, Bound
Brook, New Jersey 08905.

Parents Invited
To Mtend

Orientation Night
MANVILLE -- Parents of

children now enrolled in the sixth
grade are invited to attend an
Orientation Night at the
Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School on Monday, March 20.

The purpose of the program will
be to introduce the parents to the
seventh grade curriculum and to
meet the teachers and other
members of the staff who will be
working with their children at
ABIS next year.

The intermediate school, now in
its second year of operation, is
located on North 13th Avenue, off
Brooks Boulevard.

The meeting will be held in the
school auditorium, beginning with
a short business meeting of the
ABIS Parent-Teacher-Students
Association at 7:30 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Krasaansky

Communion
Breakfast

MANVILLE -- The 31st annua:
Communion Breakfast, sponsored
by the local Fire Department will
be held this Sunday, March 19.

The firemen will attend the 8:30
a.m. mass at St. Mary’s Church.
The breakfast will follow at,
Firehouse No. 3, North Eighth
Avenue.

Father Marcel Szabo of the
Basilian Fathers of Mariapoch
Monastery, Matawan, will be the
guest speaker.

John Semanen is chairman of
the affair. He is assisted by John
P. Shutack, Harry Evanylo, Steve
Barnosky, Andrew Ballet
William Pilla, and Joseph
Pampani.

"The Mexico Book"
from American Express.

Free and pronto.
An offer of nine
tempting tours that’
capture a Mexico as
ancient as ’
Guanajuato or as
modern as Acapulco,
36 colorful pages
describe it eli, The
sights of Mexico City
and Veracruz, And
the sounds of a
Mariachi band while

you dine In Merida, Tours tailored from aa low
as $219,00’ for g days, or as grand as 14 days
for up to $498’. Be surprised by sunny beaches
and shiny bays awaiting you in Mexico, Come
In for your free copy or send us the coupon
below, Pronto!
*Plus ~lr faro

ltawley & McLachlan
75 E. Mai, St.

Snmervillet N,J,
725.0140

...... FREE MEXICO BOOK ......
Ihiwlgy & Mcl,achh,

75 I’, M~IS St.
S(uaorvlllo, N,J.

Please so(/d ale Iroo "’l’he Moxi0o Book,"

A~Idlg~S~ ....

FHA MEMBERS, from left, Jeanne Perry and Lea Bednarski are
among the models at today’s fashion show at MHS.

FHA Members Model In

Fashion Show Today
MANVILLE--Manville High Kathy Pepe, Joann Perry,

School at 3 p.m. today will be Claire Phillips, Janet
the scene of a fashion show Stefanchik, Carol Wisnewski,
sponsored by the school’s and Clara Weston.
Future Homemakers of FHA club advisors are Miss
America Clubin observance of A. Fenton and Mrs. R.
FHA week. Fashions are by Blagrave. Patricia Reval and
Fabric Land of North Plain- Ruth Siegel are Fabric Land’s
field, representatives at the fashion

The following FHA club show today.
members will model more than FHA, the national
40 fabric and yarn fashions organization for secondary
provided by Fabric Land: school students in home
Diane Benyo. Theresa Benyo, economics and related oc-
Barbara Bernardo, Lea Bed- cupations, is a training ground
narski, Anne Marie Bezick, for tomorrow’s homemakers.
Thersea Buzian, Sharon Cason, As an organization, FHA offers
Cathy Chubrick, Marie Ezman. members an opportunity to

Also, Kathy Rafter, Karen work as individuals and as
Loreniek, Diane Melusky, members of a group.
Denise and Janice Novicky,

MHS STUDENTs, from left, Marie Ezman, Kathy Chuhrick, and
Karen Loronick will model in the fashion show.

,,,,,

Local Members Proudly Present
"THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

The Myth and the Reality"

A Publla Address by Rev, Francis E, Fenton

(a Cathulie priest from Cttnnecticut is an Associate
|!dihn’ of The Review of TIw Nem~ lind is uationally
knuwn as aa author and Icclarar, We siecorely argo
yoa lU attenl.)

IS Till’: TRUTII shoat Tha John lliruh Sucioly
itupnrtaut tu you? Yes, because ~.~ur (’amilkts. our
IhfedUlaS lIiid eVCll our I’ttiaro lira tlndor atisck,
Moilthsrs of Tho Juhtl Ilirul~, Sociaty hays pl’*dg~d tu
ultpt)ss Slid runt lhoso tin’cos which threaten ns, and
than It) huild it boiler world ul’"tess .guvtmunout and
aBIre wspunsihilily,"

WarMemorial Building, Trenton, N,I.
Tuesday, March 21, 8 P.M.

mme,~~

Donation tit the door

Adul. $Z00 Studer|t= $I;00
............. , ....... y, ,,,
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Citizen of the Year Award is presented to Rev. Charles H. Brown by President Fran Varga of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Brown stands beside her husband.

Rev. Brown Cited
As Top Citizen

Reverend Brown holds many
distinctions in the area. He is
president of the Ministerial
Alliance of Greater New Brun-
swick, Protestant Chaplain of the
New Brunswick Police Depart-
ment, executive secretary of the
Clergy Club of Greater New
Brunswick, past president of the
area Council of Churches, on the
executive board of the Visiting

Nurses Association.
He is also very active in

numerous organizations within
the Baptist faith. Recently, he was
appointed to the board of directors
of the Citizens Committee for
Children in New Jersey.

Reverend Brown and his wife,
Edith Brown, have two sons and
two daughters. They are residents
of Edison.

1 O0 Children Acci
Poisoned Daily In

Daily almost 100 New Jersey
children under the age of five are
accidentally poisoned by con-
suming products containing
harmful chemicals. And, an
estimated 50,000 New Jersey
residents are victims of aecidenta
poisoning each year.

The most common type of
poisoning cases for children in-
clude aspirin, perfumes, berries
(in season), cough syrup, and
cleaning fluids - particularly
cleaning fluids removed from the
original container and placed, for
example, in a soda bottle. Adults
seem to suffer from overdoses of

SOMERSET -- Reverend
Charles H. Brown Jr. has been
awarded the Citizen of the Year
Award by the Chamber of Com-
merce of Franklin Township.

In presenting the award to
Reverend Brown, Frances J.
Varga, newly re-elected president
of the Chamber of Commerce
stated that Reverend Brown’s
work in the township in the past
nine years has gone far beyond his
duties with his congregation.

He is pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens.

Mrs. Varga cited his work with
Franklin High School during
racial disruptions last year and
again this year, hie work with
children throughout the state,
hospital visitations, his programs
for finding jobs and homes for
people.

In elaborating on the reasons
why Reverend Brown was
presented this award, Annette E.
Petrick, executive director of the
Chamber, stated:

"Reverend Brown has been an
effective neutralizer. He’s the

of Health, the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association and
the New Jersey Safety Council
have jointly publicized poison
Prevention Week since 1961.

Mr.’ Owen noted that poison"
control centers are maintained by
30 New Jersey hospitals across the
state on a 24-hoar basis.

"Despite past efforts", Mr.
Owen said, "there is a great and
continuing need for New Jersey
citizens to be educated to the
hazards of accidental poisoning."
He urged parents to keep all
"acdieines and household products
containing harmful chemicals out
of the reach of children.

Referring to the 36 hospital
poison control centers, Mr. Owen
said they were publicized in the
news ,media, with posters in drug
stores, by school lectures and in
telephone directories.

Poison control is a problem
which grows with the introduction

man they call when all else has
failed and everyone is getting up
tight. He’s been called on to work
on dozens of projects by various
groups in town, including the
Chamber of Commerce¯ He has tranquilizers and barbiturates.
yet to turn down a good cause or These frightening facts were
refuse to f nd time to support a¯ ’ [ revealed today by Jack W. Owen,
worth causeY ." president of the New Jersey

..... I Hospital Association, one of the
Mrs. - Petrlck eescr)~ea I co-sponsors of Poison Prevention

Reyerenu Brown as "oae oi me i ........... ~ .^
.... week m t’~ew Jersey uwaren re-most enthustastm 1,vehest most .... s i" lassoc alien "

active and most ’fulfilled people I ~i~t~:heen~e~tScrse,, ~e,,artan~eng
you could ever meet." [ a r

JOIIN 1t. LINDNER, 65

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for John H.
Lindner, 65, of 398C Hamilton
Street, Somerset. He was dead on
arrival last Saturday at Somerset
Hospital, after suffering a heart
attack at his home.

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Mr. Lindner was born in
Austria-Hungary. His wife was the’
late Elizabeth Schneider bindner,
who died in 1970.

He was a retired security guard
for Personal Products Corp.,
North Brunswick.

Re was a member of South
River Lodge 165, Loyal Order o_f
Moose, and the United Sick&
Death Benefit Society, New
Brunswick.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Jack Meagher of Somerset, and
four grandchildren.

MRS. JOSEPH D’UNN, 79

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held yesterday for
Mrs. Margaret M. Dunn, 79, of 6
Southland Drive. She died Sunday
in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Gate of
kleaven Cemetery, Valhalla, N.Y.

She was born in Pittsburgh, Pa.
and was a Hinsborough resident
for the past six years. She was the
wife of Joseph Dunn, who died in
1940.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Vivian Fitzgerald of Somerville; a
son Joseph T; of Arlington, Vs.;
four grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren.

REV. RUBEN TRuITT, 84

FRANKLIN -.’Funeral services
were held yesterday for the Rev.
Ruben A. Truitt, 84, of the Pillar of
Fire Church, Zarephath. He died
last Saturday at the Mercer Care
Center, Hamilton.

Interment was in Pillar of Fire
church cemetery.

Rev. Rruitt was affiliated with

4entally
Jersey

the church for 40 years. He was
born in Rockingham, N.C.

He was a graduate of Elan
College and attended Duke
University Divinity School. He
was ordained in 1925,

Surviving are his wife, the
former Bessie Fennell; four
daughters, Mrs. Annalee Fried-
man of Greensboro, N.C., Mrs.
Arlene Bown of Westfield, Mrs.
Louise Ramsey of Memphis,
Tenn. and Miss Virginia Truitt of
Middlebush; five sons, Ruben of
Westminster, Colo., Randolph of
Orange Park, Fla., and Carlyle,
George and John, all of Green-
sboro; 35 grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren.

MRS, ALICE MURRAY

BELLE MEAD --Services for
Mrs. Alice Mildon Murray, 87, of
Dutchtown Road, who died March
7, were held Saturday at the
Cromwell Memorial Home,
Hopewell, The Rev. Wilbur E.
Ivins of the Harlingen Reformed
Church officiated, with interment
in Unionville Cemetery.

Contributions may be sent to the
Harlingen Church.

A native of England, she was the
widow of Robert Murray and is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Benjamin, V. Lawrence of
Robbinsville; three step-,
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Ditzel
of Hopewell and Mrs. Elsie Kless
and of Buffalo,
N.Y.; two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

MRS. LEON DEGNAN, 83

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Mrs. Olive
Degnan, 83, of 12 Hawthorne
Drive. She died last Thursday in
the Shadyreet Home.

Interment was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

Mrs. Degnan, the widow of the
late Leon, who died in 1906, was
born in Worchester, Mass., and
had resided in the New Brunswick
area for the past 25 years.

She is survived by her son,
Richard with whom she lived; a
daughter, Mrs. Dolores Ternyila
of South Brunswick; two grand-
children; and three great-

ON DEAN’S LIST

of every new household product. ROCHESTER, N.Y. -- James F.
Many hospitals maintain over ’rinter of Belle Mead has been
5,000 poison cards in their control named to the dean’s list for the fall
centers¯ These poison files are quarter at Rochester Institute of
constantly up-dated on the local Technology.
and federal level¯ And, complete
information on every poison case
treated must be reported to the
Natiohal Clearing House for
Poison Control Centers, Food and
Drug Administration in
Washington.

On the national and state levels,
President Nixon and New Jersey’s
Governor Cahill have officially
)reclaimed the week of March 19-
25 as Poison Prevention Week.

I
A. BESSENYEI & SOF

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kllmer 5-6453 _

New Jersey
telephone service

is perfect.

 True False

We’re the fh’st lo achnil it, We’re
not as good aa you want us to he,
Or as good ~s we want to be.

But we’re working aa it,
To contiru,to improving New

Jersey’s phone service lode? while
qetthlq read? for tomorrow, we’ll
be spending $1,3 million every
worklnq day this Feat’ on new and

expended facilities, slrucllon pro,"jrama in the next slx
This now cor~sh’uctlon Will help years alone, Doubling our iavesb

us do ~ good job, But mont In facilities and
looking te the luluro, we Being "good" Isn’t in effect building a

caa see that being good good onough, new Now Jot’soy Bell,
isu’t good enough, We’ve sot a hiqh

To keep ahead of cjrowtng sot, standard tot’ communications set,
vice dentands we estimate the vice in New Ieraey, Aad we’re
need to spend $2,~ bllliott oa coa, dolaql our best tO live up to it,

New Jersey Boll

JOSI~PII KUPCIIA SIt.. 81

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for Joseph
Kupcha St’., 81, of 220 North
Second Avenue. He died last
Saturday in his home.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Town-
ship.

He was born in Czechoslovakia
and had lived here for the past 59
years.

The husband of the late Anna,
Mr. Kupcha is survived by two
sons, Joseph Jr. of Glen Gardner
and Steven of East Orange; four
daughters, Mrs. Helen Stenger of
Manville, Miss Margaret Kupch~
and Mrs. Catherine Lukasiewlcz
both at home, and Mrs. Julia
Konopka of Lebanon; a brother;
John of Linden; 15 grandchildren,
and 23 great.grandchildren.

Death Is Topic
For Sermon

"The Experience of Death" will
be the sermon topic at the Sunday
service of the Community Baptist
Church, 211 DeMott Lane
Somerset.

The regular worship service
held at 10 a.m.; church school and
adult classes meet at ll a.m.
Kindergarten and nursery are
available 10-12 a.m.

Thursday evenings the youth
group meets from 7-8 p.m. for
fellowship and choir. The Bible
study class meets every Sunday
evening 7-8 p.m.

FORGIVENESS TItEME

The Rev. Constantine A.
Baldassare, pastor, will preach
the last of a series of Lenten
sermons on the theme "On
Forgiveness" with the sermon
topic being "Can I Forgive Those 1
Love the Most?" at the 9:30 a.m.
service of worship at the Somerset
Presbyterian Church, 100 Ken-
nedy Boulevard, At 11 a.m. the
Junior, Chancel, and Chapel

i Choirs will present a service of
sacred music singing John
Stamier’s "crucifixion¯"

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adanl I’~¢i1[o. Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Stop Paying

Service
Charges

Mail the coupon
for a "No Charge"
checking account.

STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY
34 East Somerset Street
Raritan, New Jersey 08869

Please send me information aad sigilature cards on year
"NO CHARGE" PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

[] lndividualsecouot [] Jointaect,aat

Name ................. , ...... , ............ , ,

Address .....................................
SSN

CRy .............. State ............. Zip ......
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I Gave At The Office.

ASSEMBLY SCHEDULED ]Quackenbossl
SOMERSET-- Joe Anzek’s sixth l / FUNERAL tit)ME 

grade will present a play at the J | LIVhNGSTON AVE. |
Hillcrest School assembly next 1 / NEW BRUNSWICk’ .I
Thursday, March 23.

I L
Kllmcr 5-0008 ]

======================================

YEAR. ROUND CAMPING &
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE SHOW

’~" ~ Freehold Raceway
RouteQ-~.~ ~ I~~

.:. Freehold, N, 3.

MARCH 17, 18, Z9

NEW JERSEY’S LARGEST RV SHOW
Over 100 displays of

Travel trailers, tent campers, motor homes, truck campers, mini
bikes, motor bikes, snow mobiles, camping accessories, souvenirs,
traveling supplies, publications, campgroarlds. Nature and con-
servation displays - 40’ "woodland", St. Patrick’s celebration’
Friday- entertainment Saturday evening,

EVERYTHING FOR YEAR ROUND CAMPING
FREE - CAMPING INFORMATION KIT

Fri. - 1 to 10 p.m. Admission:
Sat. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. $1.50 adults’,
Sun. 10 a.m, tO 8 p.m. 50~ children,

DOOR PRIZES DAI LY -INCLUDING MINI BIKE ’,

RECYCLE THIS N EWSPAPER

any kind if you
maintain an

average balance
of $200.

"Bank by
Mall Free"

we pay postage
both ways.

A {aritatt ’ alIeg
4:’10 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township
Ilonrs: Daily Lehby 9 a,ln, tu 3 p,M, Drive Up; Thursday 9 s,m, to 8 p,BL

Thursdsy Eveulug 6 tu 8 p,m, Friday 9 s,m, te 7 p.m.
Friday Evening 5 to 7 p,m, Satnnhty 9 0,m, to noun

OTflER LOCATIONS
34 Eats [Iota|aria t Street Corear nklgu Road uad Bottle 22
Rtlritan+ N,J, Ferlarul lq=l~tVa 8yillil| Readiltiltun Towltahilr
Saturday S to 12 Mambar F,B,I,C, Solurtluy 00,0,, In 12 lamu
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Public Notices

1972
LOCAL MUNICIPAL I]UIICET

Local Budget of tbe Townslifp of nlllaborough, County of Somerset for the fiscal year 1072.

It is hereby certified thpt tile budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part lleroof Is a true copy of tile budget approved by resolution of lhe goveralug
hody ell the 22n’d day of February, 10"12 and that public advertisement will b6 made In accordance with the provisions of N.J,S, 40 A:4-0.

Calherlne Saninnastaso, Clerk
Muninllml Bulldh g

Certified by me Neshanlc, New Jert3ey
This 22nd day of February, 1972 309-4913

It Is hereby certified that tile approved budget annexed berate and hereby made a part bereof Is an exact copy of the original on file wltb the cinrk of IIIO.
governing body, that all additions are correct, all statementa contained herein are In proof and tl~e total of anticipated revenues equals the total of approprl.-
atlons,

Supine, Clooney and Company
By: [.’rank E, gupine
Reglslered Muntcfpal Accountant

Cartifled by me 41 North Bridge Street, Somervflin, New Jersey
Thin 22rid day el February, 1972 720-690S

COMMENTS Oil CllANGES BEQUIRED AS A CONDITION OF CERTIFICATION OF DnIECTOR OF LOCAL FINANCE

Tile changes or commenls whleh fallow must he considered In connection web furtber actinn on this budget: Township of IIInsborough, County of
Somerset.

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

Section 1,
Local Budget of tbe ’Pop.ship of Hlllsborough, County of Somerset for the fiscal year 1972,
Be It Nesofved, that the following statements of revenues and a9proprlalions shall constitute tile local budget for the year 1972,
Be It Further Resolved that said budget be published in South Somerset News in tile Issue el March 16 1972,
The g~vernlng body of the Township of Hillsborough does hereby a9prove tile following as tile budget for tile year 1972:
NECOnDED VOTE:

Ayes:Marian II, Fenwlek, Warren G. Nevins, Mtchain A, Cinelli, William P, Musa, Cosine Iacavazzi
Nays: None
Abstained: None
Absent: None

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by tile Tolvnebi9 Gemmlttun of the Township of nUisborougiL County of Somerset,
ell February 22, 1972,

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held at Tmvnsbil~ Hall, on March 28, 1972, at S:30 o’clock (P.M.) at which time and place objeclinns
to said budget and tax resolutinn for the year 1972 may be presented hy taxpayers or other interested persons,

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SUMMAItY OF CURRENT PUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET
General Appropriations For:
1. Muntelpal Pur9oses ..............................
0, Reserve for Uncollected Taxes - Based on EstBnaled 90 Percent of Tax

Conectioan ..................................

.t, Total General Ap~proprtatlons .........................
5. Less: AnttcipatedBevenues Other Than Current Property Tax (i.e. Sm.phts,

Miscellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes} .......
6, Difference: Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support of/Vlunicipal Budget as

follows : (u) Local Tmx for Municipal Purposes Including Ueserve for
Unco eeteo Taxes ...............................

SUgliVIARY OP I971 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED

YEAR 1972 YEAN 1971

$1, ]21,153,80 $ 812,168.80

537,047.03 ,t57,494, 80

$], 650,200.63 $1,269,082.96

$1. 073~080.70 $ 801,009.84

$ 585,533,88 $ 418,150,I2

Expla~latlon of Appropriations for
General Budget "Other Expenses"

The anlounta a))ron’latedt under tile title of
$l,209,562.09 "Otber Exmnses" are for o ~crating costs

20,000.00 other tmn Salar es an¢ Wages.
Some of the items lnoluded in ’Dther

$1,289,062.96 Expc enses" are:
Material, snp9lins and nonbondahle equip-

mont,
RepaiRs and maintenance of Imlldings,

$1,240,205.16 equipment, roads, etc.
,t9,077, 80 Contractual services for garbage anti trash

removal, fire hydrant service, aid to volun-
$1,289.602.96 tear fh’e eomp.~ies, etc.

Print ng and advor sing, util ty services,
insurance and many other items essenthd to
the service rendered hy raualetpal government

Budget Appropriations - Adopted Budget .....................
Emergency A9proprintlons ............................

Total Appropriations .............................

Expenditures:

Paid or Ch.’u’ged (Including Reserve [or Uncollected Taxes} ........
Beserved ...................................

Total Expenditures and Unex~ended Balances Ca~eeled ...........

TOWNSIIfP OF nlLLSBOROUGH
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

Tile estimated tax rate for 1972 Is $8,60 per $100,00 of valuations as compared to $7.50 In 1971 or an increase of $1,10.
Tile following is a comparison of the tax rates into its components:

1972 1971 INCHEASE

County Tax ....................... $I. l,t $t.0l $ . 13
lteserve for Uncollected Taxes .............. 12 .11 ,91

$1,20 $1.12 $ .]4

County Library Tax ................... $ .00 $ , 03 $ .$I

Local Schools ...................... $6,39 $5.60 $ , 73
Reserve for Uncollected ]’axes .............. 71 .04 .97

$7,i0 $0.,~0 $ .s0

Veterans axd Senior Citizens Deductions.. : ..... $ . 00 $ . 09 $ -9-

Loo.’d Purpose Tax $ .08 $ . 06* $ . 1,t
..... Reserve f~r Uncollected Taxes .............. 01 .... .0t

$ . o0 $ . ]}0* $ . 15

$8,60 $7.90 $I. tO
*Deduction

CURItENT FUND - ANTICIPATED nEVENUES

GENERAL REVENUES

I, Sttrp]us Antlcimtad
2. Surp us Ant c pate¢ ~vlth" Prior {Vrilten Collsent of’Dh’ector of Local’ i~inance

Total Sur )lus Antiellk’tted ...........................
3, M seellaneous Revenues:

Lleenses~
Ale o}lolic Beverages .............................
Other .....................................

Fees and Permits:
BuUding ...... .............................
Other .....................................

Fines and Costs:
Manici )al Court ............ . ..................

State load Ak - Formula Fund ........................
inlanest and Eosts on Taxes .........................
Franchise Taxes ...............................
Gross Beceipts Taxes ............................
Re )laoemant Revenue - Business Personal Froperty (It.S. 04:11D) ....
State Sales’h~xA d Per Capta R.S. 54:32B-30, Et. Seq .........
Motor Fuel Tu.x Refunds ...........................
Interest on investmenls ............................
Spectal Items of General Revenue Anticipated With Prior Written Consenl of

Director of Local Finance:
Office of Emergency Pre9arednass Grant - 1971 Flood Akl ........

Total Miscellaneous Revenues ........................
4, Receipts from Delinquent To.xes ........................

S, Suht~tat Gel~eral Itaveaaes ...........................
6, Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Sup tort of Municl )at Budget: (a) Local

Tax for glunle pa Puri~3ses Inein(Ing I eserve for Oncol ectm i’axes, , 

Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes for SUpl~rt of 0itmlcipal Budget , , .

7, Total General Ilevenues ............................

FOOTNOTE~ The Items of revenue for State Road Aid shown as received le 1076 bare cabot been received ill cash or have heen allotted to
sad hehl in cash hy the State,

CUlillENT FUND - APPIIOPEbVrlONS

h~pr tll)rblted
8. (U",NENAL APPROPU[ATIONS far 1871

[or 1972 tar 1071 fly Elncrgenoy
Ih) 0 ~m’atioun lh,sohaiun
Genera Oovernnleat

Adulb(istralieo and Eancutive~
Salaries and Wages , . , . . , , . , ....... $ 21,qso.ue $ ’,19,9ut].a9
Other EX ~lase~ ....... , , , ..... , . , 1}{,(/}11),{)0 7,099,01)

b’laotloa~ I
Sulue~ and Wa~. .... , , . , , . , , , , . , 3a9,00 56a,uu
Olber Espon~ea , , , , ............. , 1,260,95 1,000.1ul

FL6aan hi1 Adluhllatr tatuu}
Salarlea ahd Wagea , , , , . . , , . , , . . , , , 1,661),00 2,000,9u
Other Ea)un~oa , . . , . . , . . , , . , , . . 10,000,e9 8,000,0u

AaanSSll]6n of lanoa}
8~tt:¢t~a ~’,d Wa~ea~ .... , ...........

haaoaaer’s Offloo , 10 000,09 13,509.00
AaautisuanK,%arohar, . , . , ......... l,fi 0.09 90u.09

(ltbel ~ V,x~gau¢~ , , , . * * , . . ........ 2,06tt,lgl 3p5UlL69
Co O0 00 Iff laaosl

galarlo8 6ad Wages1
CutL~ulot,’a Offlue , ~ , , ~ , , , , . , , , , . , 19,699,6a 15,50u,99
TaaSuu]’oher , .... , , . , . , , * .... , t $00.00 I,Llas,aa

(1thor l,lxpun~es , , , . , , .... , . . , .... { ,509. ) 3vB9}.09
TUX Salm
tttber l,;~punsea , , . , ........ 373,oP ;173,o0

I,og91 garvLea~ uad Coalul
t)tl}ar lqxwt}aea . . , . , , , ......... 10~600.09 16,009,0U

I,’dlghlattrblg Sorvtce~ oud Cuatal
tlthor I’;X luuat)~ , . . * .... ~$60, 09 3, ell6,d9

INlhllo lbllldleg~ and Grouudal
Slllarlo~J alu]~tllll~pn , , . , , . , . , , . , ,.. , ’~ 001),(19 ~,30(},00
Othav l,~a vdaaea ~ , . , , , * , . , . . . , , . , . 51900,09 0, e00,06

Iqaaalug EUIB’dl
~ulltrlo~ aud "~’Iis¢~ 8 000.69 ...........
ll(ber t(x ~OllitO8 , . . , , . . ~ . . , . . , , , , 3#(I.16 S,00a,00

Z(1611ig Conta:

I]tbee I,l,,~l~llaet/ , , , .... , * * * ~ * ~ , , , )0}* 3,a(10,00
huhlalrlal ~t)lllll}laatou 1,8, ’ 0~8,~ t.I td t~uq,)
~)tnnr l",xpvlm~u , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , IL996.69 7.uu~Luu

IiululmiitlOl
(hsa}p 1611r~l}eo I)lall I~P(ployaet , , , ~ . , t7,}nlu,(al {~ t~uu,t;u
~ttraty Ikmd 1~rultt~anA~4 , , ~ ~ , , , , , , ~ , , , Stltl,tI(l t, i36,69
t)llaw [~qgraaeo PrPal[ul{l~ ........... ;d’%3uo,ua ~1,009.06

lhlblhl ~II[tqy
Itu ’anti Uf Fh’u [IrovtdR]Ul(t
lifhtw ]0( }oI(aeal

Ml~oolt0gomlt l) hat F;Xl ji]alla , -]00,00 ~0LI.09
1:h’6 Ilyth’~aIServl6u , , , , . , . , ~ , , ~ ~ , ~11 (UU.01 t?) 613.eu

Ahl To Vulu}Llet/r l"ll’o COlllpaglaa ......... ~. ,~10,60 0, }LI0,1{0
PullaPt
~al}ll*l~ 61al W}laui , , , . , , , , , , . , , = . , ~tg~, UUU, au lUU. 6aa.us

Anticipated ReaUzed in Cash
I972 1071 ill 1971

$ 1-t0,824.47 $ 29,017.09 $ 29,017.08
94, ]75.03 70, 0S2,02 70,992.92

$ 225,000.00 $ 100,000.00 $ ]00,000.60

$ .t,90o.oo $ ,i,ooo.oo $ 4,500.00
1,000.00 l, S00,00 ] ,0S0.00

90,000.00 18,000, 00 5d, 713.02
20,900.06 20,099.00 23,771.50

0,000.00 5,000.00 0,305.00
12,951.06 13,010.00 13,9t8.119
15,900.00 1,1. 000.00 16,089.12

190.000.00 ]02,000.00 200,381.71
118,000.00 112,000.00 123,089.9.t
77,410.00 77, ’t10.00 77, .t15.00
38,705.70 3],276.84 :]1,27(;.84
;/, 000.00 2. 500.9g ’,1 S83.25

10,000.00 20. 000.00 20, {;2’ . 70

30,465.00 ....................

560,660,75$ 561,509.S4 557,9S8.09
280,000.00 250,000.00$ 218,605.2g

$1,073,11S6.7S$ S51,560.S.t$ 876,0,t5,94

$ 585,533.88 $ 418,153.t2 $ ..........

$ 585,333,88 $ ,t18,153,12 $ 002,030,07

$1.959~200.03$1,209,002,06$1.,t:18,803.,11

tile mualn tpal gy

b’xllended 107 l
Total hw 1071
As h Ot ’ e( ne Pahl or ltaservcd
All ’l’ransfera’ Charg~d

$ 2~,240.U(I$ 23,825,9(I ,/19,6u
7,006.90 g, 2 ItS, 35 783,05

560.00 169,66 ..........
I, (]00, 09 !)78, 02 2 t, 98

2,500,00 2 500,06 ..........
8,000.(15 ,i, 0 8, 80 2~ .l~t, I 1

15 500.99 10,50u, 00 ..........
1,020.91 1 667,0u EL09
2,306,~16 ,722,t~ 7~7,Pl

i~l $01.96 13,061.t19 ..........
2,. 00, }9 1,27!{,0{) t, L211,59
3 ~ 500,19 2,00,t, ~g 605, !}({

375, (i0 28t, 90 tl t, 09

10, g00,06 10,009.69 .............

5,000, 99 3 ~ 712, {9} I, 287 ; it)

2 SOtL {)I) I, bOl, 90 31{S, La!
4,21 100 d,230,~;I I100.73

0 ~ 099, 69 a+ ~(la, [ 110), 9 i

t. 2t~l,6U I ~nl~, uu ..........
;I, 60U, un ;~, ?,’15, I{ I 20 t, m

;~ ~un.(tu , (ut~,~u tqa,7t

{il, 419,u9 i;i ;nil,aa }~.t,J
65(t. 9tl ’l t . It 2.{7. eu

,¢, uuu. uo ,~,~, ~30, ,10 7,tl{, 3J

(J;}, ~J2uu, un 16e, la
15 9,1d,115 13, gt;L77 ,;~3
0,509~0t 10,300.9a ............... i

19i,.n8),au 17H 470,93 ;I,u;gl,n~ [
i

Other Ex:l~munes ........ i ......... 00,000.00First Aid OrgunLzatlon - Aid and Mo.intenan~
Contracl ...................... 9,000.00Muntoipal Court}
Salar|os and Wages:

Magistrate ......... ........... ,t, 000, 00
Clerg ....................... 2~000.00
Proseuulor ..................., S~ 000.00

Other Expeunes ..... , ............ 1,000.00
Inspeotinn of Dulldings~

Sainrloe and Wages ................ 10,000.00
Othsr EX )ensea .................. ], 400.00

his )octlon of Ulumbblg:
’ Salaries and Wages ................ 7,000,00

Other Ex ~enses ...... 000.00
C vl I)efcase and Disaster Centre 

Olher Ex ~enses .................. 100.00
Streets ant ltunt s

Road ifopah’s and Maintenance:
Salaries and Wages . , , , ........... I.t0,000.00
Other Ex ~I~SeS .................. 195,090.60

Read ~arh - Sta o A d Formula Fund ....... I7,000.00
Street Lighting ................... 12,900, 00
1971 Ptood Ald Gr~nt ................. ’,tg,,Bia.00

Sanitation
Sanitary Land Fl[h .............

Sainrios and Wages ................ 5,650.00.
Otber Exxlenses . 3, $00.00....,,e’~are ’ ............. , . .

IIcalth alld
Board of tlcalth:
Salaries and Wages ................ 22,000.00
Other Ex lenses .................. 7,900.00

Services of V[s t ng Nurses Assoc ation-Conlractual 2,500, 00
Administration of Puhlte Assistance:

Salaries alld Wages ................ 4,250.00
Other Ex ~enses .................. 200.00

Abl to Sonlersel lins fltal .............. 1,000, 00
ecrcation and i ducat on

Roard of Recrcallon Commlssinners (R.S. 40:12-1)
Salaries and Wakes ................. 1 200.00
Other Ex)enans .................. 1~ ,400.00

A ( to Private t’ Owne~ Linrary .......... 17,000.00

’Petal O mrations ..................
0) Cent ingont ............. ; ........

Total 0 )orations including COlltingent .......
Detal :
Salaries and Wages ................
OUler Ex tenses (Ianluding Contingent ......

(C) Capita hn9rovenlonts
Dowa Paymeuta ou Inx n’ovemeats .........
Ca9 lal Im9rovement Fun( .............

Total CapilaL IlnprovcmenLs ............

(11Munini~al Debt Service
Payment o Bond Pri~e 91 .............
blterest on Bonds ..................
interest on Notes ..................

Total Munici)al Debt Servlce ............
(E) Deferred Cbarges and Statutory Expenditures -

Munic[ )al
1) I)EFEItIIED CIIARGES:

Emergency Author zat ons ...........
Special Emergency Authorizations - 5 Ye.’u’s

,t0A:,i-05 ....................
(2) S’I’~’I’U’I’OIt~ EXPENDITUItES:

Contributina to:
Public Em ~loyees’ Rettrement System .....
Sects SecurllySystem O,A.S.I ........

Total Beferred Charges anti Statutory
Expendgta’es - Mtmicipal .............

(tl} Total Geaerat ApproprlatLons for M~tatclpal
Fur )oans .....................

(L) Snbtotal General Appropriations .........
(g[) Reserve for Uncollected Taxes ..........

0. Total General Appropriations ...........

s21o0o.oo

0,000,00

47,500.00 45,05({.12 2,.143,88

8.000.00 8,000,00 ..........

9,000,00 3,500.00
2,000,00 2,000.00
2~000,00 2,000.00
1,200,00 1,200.00

9 000,00 7~000.00
11500,00 1,000,00

4,000,00 ,t,000.00
000.00 000.00

100,00 100,00

110,000.00 129,000.00
S0,900.00 2,800.09 75 500.00
17,000.00 17,000.00
19,000.00 14,280.00

:],500.00 ..........
2,000,00 ..........
2,606, 90 ..........
1,0(12,55 1:17, 40

7 500.00 ..........
l, ,2.95 507,05

4,,t40.00 50.50
324.6,1 275,36

.......... 100,00

127,092,99 1, ’t07.01
72,909.0:1 2,530,07
17,000.(}0 ..........
11,807~20 2,,172.74

6, $00.00 0,080.90 8,647.06 852,94
1,000, 00 000, 00 598, l 1 I. 89

’t, 000.00 0,000, 00 8. 700.00 .t. (;05.81 ,1, ld4,19
0,000.00 4,000, 00 1,805.07 2, ] 3.t. 93
2~500.00 2~500,00 2,000,00 ..........

3,750.00 ;t,750,00 3,750.00 ..........
250.00 200, 00 1.I,t. ’,I,1 105.00

1,000.00 1,000,00 .......... 1,000,00

1,200.00 1,200.00
11,000.00 [1 000.00
15,000.00 6,900.00

$ 93S,740.00$ 750.008.00$ 8,000,00$ 747,508,00
0,000.00 S,000.00 ..... ~ .... 2,000.00

$ 941,7.t0,00$ 752,908.00$ 8,500.00$ 740,508.00

6.000.0~ 416,160,e9
2,500.00 ~ 033,408.00

11,560.90$ 11,500.00
10,000.00

11,506.$0$ 26,500.00

I 500,450.90 ,103,950.904,tl,290.00 i i040,018.00

$ --~:;?;:;;s -]~7;;;:;; $

$ 2,000,00 $ 15,0o0.oo $

$ 30,000.00 $ ..........
71,160.00 ..........
1,050.00 I,G00.00

$ 107,710.00 $ 1,000.00

1,200.00 ..........
10,997.57 2,,t3
16,505.00 ..........

$ 715,0-t]..t0 $ 91,926,35
1,85!).70 1.10.30

$ 717,50].15 $ 02.060.85

I 404,797.73$ 1],962.22
312,700.37$ 20,7(I,t.00

$ 11,500.00 $ ..........
15,000.00 ...........

$ 26,900.00$ ..........

$ .......... $ .......... $ ..........

12,700.00 1,538.07 11,101.03

$ 12,700.00 $ 1,5:18.07 $ 1],151.03

$ 20,000.00 $ .......... $ .......... $ .......... $ ..........

7.000.00 7,000.00 7,600.00 7,000.00 ..........

29,009.00 18,000.00 18,619.00 18,013.00 ..........
22,000,00 I6,000,00 ]7,187.00 17,037.08 140,92

$ 70,103.00$ 42,000.00 $ 43,490.00$ .19,250,08$ 1,19,!12

$I,121,553.00 20,000.00 $ 832,168.00
$1,121,803.00I 812,108,00 ~ $ 832,160,00 ~ 708,790,2078S,700.20~

d3,377.80
812,108.00 20,000.00 ’t0,077,80

037,647,03 457,494,06 .......... 437,494.06 ,187,404,9G ..........

$I,050,200.65 $I,209,002.90 $ 20,000,00 $1,280,602.96 $],240,280.]5 $ .t3,977,80

lludieation hy Nider -- N.J.S, ,10A:.t-09 "The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1972 from Dog Licensun; State or l:cderal Aid fox’ Maintmlance
of Liin’a2’tes; Be~ ttcst~ Escheat; Federal Grant; Recreation Comnlisslon; are hereby antini )ated as revenue a~(I are hereby a )91’o wlated for the i)urllr>ses 
w dc I sak revenue s ¢ et foaled by statute or ot let legal requ foment,"

cuIntENT FUND BALANCE SIIEET
DECEMBER 01, 1971

ASSETS

Cash and 7mvestmunts ........ $ 812,727,04
State Road Aid Allotments Itecefvable 40,582,92
State of Nell’ Jersey - Senior Citizens

Deductions (Chap. 29 PL 10711, 792.61
neceivabins wiUl Offsetting Reserves

Taxes Receivable ......... 938,091,81
Tax Tttin 1dens Receivable .... 71,214.9S
Properly Acquired by Tax Title
IAen Liquidation ......... 1,475.00

Other Becetvabies ........ t2, ,t00.45
Delerred Charges Required to be in 1072

]bld,’etg ............. !. 27,600,00
Deferred C0arges Required to be in Dudgeta

Subsequent lo 1072 .’ . ; . ~ .... 15,200.00

Total Assets .... , . g ..... $1.020,48d.ll

LbkDILITIES, BESEItVES AND SURPLUS

*Casb Ltab[IRles ............ $ 0d8,821.37
Reserves for Receivables ....... 423~579.94
Surplus ................. 201,081.80

’l’olal Lial)Uities, Reserves and
SurpRis ............... $i,920~480.11

School Tax i.e~T Un ~akl ...... - 0
Less: Sc IOO1 Tax De[err0d .... 0
#Balance Ineladed in Abo~e

"Casb Liabilities" ..... - 0 -

Pubi: 3-16-72 --IT
Fee: $253.44

APPENDLX TO BUDGE]’ STATEMENT

COIHPAnATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPE]b\TIONS AND CI[ANGE
IN CUN[II~NT SURPLUS

YEAR 1!)71 Vb’A[t 197{)

Surplus]3alaneeJanuarylst ................ $ 128,797.0,l $ 091;,092.:I:1
CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASh BASIS:

Current Tmxes
* Percentage coDected: 1871 91,59~, 1970 89.9,t% . . . 4,221,697.17 2,095,990.$1
Delinc ueet T~xes ........ .............. 210,605.20 171,822.1 l
Other levenue and A(t t ons to Income .......... e11,081..t0 02,t, 105.,t9

Total Funds ....................... $5,180,121.80$.t,1-t5,090,7-t
EXPENDITURES AND TAX NEQUIREMENTS:
Mtuflelpal Ap~p~r~rtatinns ................ $ 8’32,16S.00 $ 79tL:t80.00

School Taxes (Including Local and neginnall ....... 3,,t58,310.00 2,092,3S5,05
County Taxes (Including Added T,’~x Anlotmts ...... 008,:150.00 027,027.35
Other Expenditures and Deducttons (rein [ueome .... - ......... l, s.t0.59

Total Expundltares and Tc~x itequirements ...... $,t,049,0.t0.0{i$.1,017,042.80

Less: Expenditures to be ltaise(I by Future ’l’.~xes .... 2(}, 900.90 ..........

Total Adjusted Expenditures and Tax llequirenlents . , . $.t,929,0.t0.00$4,017,2.12.S0

Sur)lus Balance December 3111 ............. $ 251,081.80 $ 128,737.94
*Nearest even percentage muy )e use(.

Proposed Use Of Currenl Ftmd Surplus bl 1972 nudger

Sur dus Balance December 31, 1971 , , . . $ 25],081. S0
Current Surp us Ant elpale, in 1972 Budget 220,000.9g

Surplus Ilalanee UomainMg ......... $ 20,081.80

N[YrlCF. ()F I)ECISR)NS (IF
nlL].SBORt)UGII TO]’~NSInP BOARD
A }JUS’ 9 ENT

I TbeRoardofA\d~ll’UStmentol heTownshpof[bgshoroagh. on tvmreh 0, 1972, followhl6 a
uhlic hearing, rendsred he dec s ons I s ed

~elow:
Albert Santelg, Block 200B Lot 11 granted

a variance to erect nn In armed a e Care
Facg0y, wRh certain stipula leas

I Rausch Kremp, ine,, Block 50, Lots IA & IB,i USq~ rantedavar ance oer~ as n
Elizabeth Kraemer Block 149 ~nt 20

Amwetl iinad; a re~mmendMgm ta T~wn-
ship Conmlinee that variance be gran ed

] Imrndtthl~ applicant 9) erect and (}so a dog
kounol, wah corlain stiotulalions;Adolph Ktlodel Block 204 Lot 49
l[illsberough Uoad, granted a variance to use
a inobge borne on the ’ prem sos w h eer a

~onahl Marebisbl llloek 171, be s 45 & 40
sLi ulatiuns:
l,Ol(~bi 1 Road granlcd a vat ance o erec a
dwelling on al unders zed 1o

Ra~lnond Bryaut Black 171 Lol 27
l~n~011 Uoad granted a variance to eree an[a(Idainn to a residence,

All of the resolntim seerh I ng o he above
are nn file with tbe CLerk o the IIoard ofAdjustmenl a Id may be spec cx d( ring
regubw business l~urs,

Viru lh’l Z
MN: 2-{((.79 rr Lerk,[oardnfAdjusOnent
FEE: $729

I’Utlt,lt’ NnI’ICI,;
rrAl(E ND" (’ ~ h ~ a y 0 e~4)]11[1~ [kau.d o Ad us e 8 0 1 ’u g

d I~ t Vtl e N J, ’ S ~e exe p !l ’obe let’ms ~l ;m twdl’taltCO enBR~t, "Zoning
Jrdlnan~’e #202 Of dm tUl’ou6h nf g I V i e,
~ew , t}’S0y," I She III Deeeglber 0 l~llmd aelcu(61Rq s/h" o,

hull am%nor rials#39-33 li~k#~aoas
Ilnwn u h a o ~d h UV Io Tax ~ ap
Ll(i~ lWapt, rty ~s Ioealod al Sydlwy Placp,
dauvtl e, N,J, ~ S.75 rett
’1 e exeoi (s~ re[ t* o ho 7A g

)’/ a}c~ s (a.) i Ibe a~. [le o -~
!uahlrad a ra c ypo % , g 7 fl x 43 t
hwiegsla)6s~ r ns o u ~req re170~
t rh bet t~ ,I} )fS{. nsteal ftbe ’e 0t’t’u
0 ~t09al’t i ool e~lea¢ afllore90reOP~
t A#n da to ,’i ~C W CO 0 v

,~’r’ ry fthphlrl
Adiaccl~ ) ’n e ’ y ow ,ra il t io v t,{ y

tgl tt~e t r tl I~ t~O "~eh re~Idhlg t lht~ Itgvtm~h
d Manville, N,J, w) d~s ’~ ( ege oa*ta]Lu ~ ta } y 10 ’ o ~y ~ ~vriLhlStot[usoer*a,y u bl rd ~, ~v
uMn va ~0 [ d 1]10 ?a m al e tlal Wllllt
t~.’O ’t’dn , ’ ,U ’eAl ’1 ~’2U 0PM ;rbyaplle;irnu ( mt,~ title{ R]e)leu-
}u}t,t t/ o, ~ flt~ I ¯ 0011 alI, M taSir~t,
ae¥ Ihh N,,.

Nail e t ,t,(a t rd Vact’ }rill
Ach ’1~84 Sla ewal Aa(,,

~NI: :l’ltt-7~ I

PUI,t,CNOT,~ERoger Payne’sNotlceof Penghlgt)rdinance
NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that sealed

herein was in- bids for Route 087 and 95 from Route U.S, 2{)6Bedn10tster T¢lwttShi Assessed Value

alter o ouh,~oho~r,.6 Io be Figures Published
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Classified Rates

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prin-
ceton Packet, The Central Post
Windsor-nights Herald, The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
South Somerset News and Man.
ville News. Ads may be mailed in
or telephoned. Deadline for new
ads’is 5 p.m. Mondays if they are
to be properly classified. Ads
received on Tuesday before noon
will appear as "Too Late to
Classify". Ads must be cancelled
by 5 p,m, Monday,

RATES are $9.00 for four lines or
less for one issue or if ordered in
advance; $1.50 add t one for two
consecutive weeks or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE.
Thereafter - each consecutive
issue only costs $1. Next in-
cremeUt of four lines 50 cents per
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch,
Special discount rate of $3.00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month, and
who arrange to be billed monthly.
Box numbers are $1.00 extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if
ad is not paid for within - 10 days
after cxpwation of ad. loper cent.
cash discount on class[f [add[splay
ads if bill is paid bythe 20th of the
following month, Situations
Wanted ads are payable with
order. The newspaper is not
responsible for errors not
co’rrected by the advertiser im-
mediately following the first
publication of the ad.

BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Tel; 609-924-3244; The Central
Post, Building 3530, Room 202,
:3530 (Houte 27), Kendall Park~ 
J. 08824. Tel: 201-297-3434; Wmd-
sor-Hights Herald, 140 South Main
St., H[gbtstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
009-448-3605; The Lawrence
Ledger 2078 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
1 ), Trenton 06540. Tel, 609-890-9100.
The South Somerset Newspapers
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J,
06835. Tel. (201) 725-3900.

Bus. Opportunities

BEAUTYSALON. Established
business of four years¯ 0 stations.
All modern equipment & fur-
nishings. Reasonable lease. For
appointment call N.J. Manni
Realty, 201-297-2516.

DISCOVER A NEW WORLD of
gifts extra income and ex-
citement! Part-time peop e are
needed to continue our spec-
taculargi’owth. Call 924-3443 after
5:30 and make an appt to find out
all about it,

Bus. Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
Would you like a business of your
own. You don’t need an office to
start. Begin at home, full or part
time. Ideal for husband and wife
team. Call 609-460-2417 No
obligation. No information over
telephone. Let’s have coffee and
talk.

STORE FOR RENT, formerly a
grocery and delicatessan. Area, 15
x 30’, Call 725-7931.

TAILOR & MEN’S SHOP

In growing suburban village. Long
established business for sale in-
cluding inventory & equipment.
Good long term lease. Business
could be expanded to other lines.
Owners retiring.

H.B. LYON
896 - 1010

REALTOR
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J,

Card Of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
kindness and sympathy extended
at the time of tbe death of our
beloved husband and father
Alfonso DeSantis. Special thank.,
to the Manville Rescue Squad an(:
to all those who sent flowers
cards, spiritual bouquets an(:
aided us m any way during thL’
time of sorrow.

Mrs. Louise DeSantis
and Family

Help Wanted

SCREW MACHINE SHOP
TRAINEE for night shift. Apply in
person Eterna Precision Co, US
Highway Monmouth Jet.

NCR OPERATOR - Some
bookkeeping, experience with
Model 3300 machine. Full time 9-5,
Princeton area full company
benefits. For appointment callMr.
Bruschini, 924-2752.

EXPERIENCED WELL
GROOMED office secretary and
receptionist part time, Men, and
Thurs. 10-2, Call 921-9460.

NEED HELP AT HOME?

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Help Wanted

PAYROLL & General Office Clerk
- Experienced, dependable recent
references required. Fult time,
good benefits, meals provided, car
necessary. Call 924-9000 for an
interview.

ACCOUNT --
ASST. CONTROLLER

Prefer experience in cost,
budgets, and taxes with some
EDP exposure. CPA helpful.
Growth opportunity for shirt
sleeved type who prefers
challenging smaller company
environment.

Call Mr. Hammond
(609) 452-2111 for

appointment

PRINCETON
ALLIED RESEARCH

Equal opportunity employer.

WAITRESS experience hal
necessary. 9 arn - 9 pm, 5 day
week Saturdays, no Sundays
holidays or nghts. Good pay. Call
921 - 6732.

SITTER WANTED: Prefer your
home with other children for 1 yr
old girl, weekday afternoons¯ Call
921-7647,

SERVICE MEN
EXPERIENCED

Refr gerators, freezers washers
or dryers, Year round, all
benefits.

Frigidaire Factory Service
275 Woodbridge Ave.

Edison, N. J.
( 201 ) 985-9500

SCHOOL SECRETARY-typing,
stenography, bookkeeping
essential. Experience desirable.
Send letter stating experience,
qualifications, and salary desires
to: Mr, Gary Greenberg, Prin.
cipal, Roosevelt Public School
Roosevelt, N,J. 08555.

CHILDCARE4or 9 month old boy
during school hours. Own transp.
required. East Windsor area. Call
448-4124.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - for or-
thodonic office Hightstown area FIGURE MODEL WANTED:
Experience preferred. Call 448 - young,attractive, female, by well-
6600. known phntographer to illustrate

the nude in photography for
U~A~t~L-r~ ~,.. ,~ ..... ,~m.~ professional photographers. Good
2~’~’~.: ~, ......... L~°~;~.", pay serious work Call Orren
1Of our ~vlont omer TOWnSfllp ’ . , ’Jack Tmnel A S P 4662222School District. ~xperiencel ..... " ’
desired but not required. Good l
pay, all fringe benefits, paid l --
vacation year round work, per-I
manent position opportunity for] COI.IJ~,(~TNFt C.11p.i.......... - ...... dOlladvancement. Call 009 - 466 - 1400 ....° i " "

I bflmgual (Spanish) part-time.
/or appo ntment, / Telephone Collector work eves. 5-9

p,m. plus Saturdays. Good star-
ling salary, excel working cond.
Mr. Spares 924-2751.

Good Household Help Available

Calh 292.6400
N.J. State Training & Emptoyment Service,

No fees charged,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Part time, 1-2 days per week, hours of work are
flexible, Please call Robert Wickes at FMC Chemicsl
Research and Development Center, 452.2300.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

....... j

DELAVAL TURBINE Needs ......
BORING MILLING

Exl)aliencod mdchhlo tool ol lelatots tenable el rierforiiling own sat.arts
for close iolaranco tnachildllg

MACHINE OPERATORS

Ne tlllilr l] lull rlmgu Of hoeelli~ ecluualg company /)~lid BC/aS,
Ili)SCllDnoll nlan all(t IrIccnllvil oiiporiunlW,

DRILLING LATHE

nl¢lrvr~ws oilily hem a A.M. u) 4 P.M,. or by inecLal ill’ren~umenl,
’,nnvenlenSy Iocanlo llvtl all flnuul i lit Mnlherrv 6t,, EXil and N.J,
Ioule 33,

DELAVAL TURBINE INC.
863 Nottinghilm WilY,

liilntan, New Jurt=y (IU0311
1600) 587,6000. Ext, 3318

A~ L.qu~il Ollln0tunlty Employer

NURSES
REGISTERED -
PRACTICAL

Vacancies exist in Medical
and Psychiatric Services.
Good starting salaries and ex-
cellent N.J. Civil Service Ben-
efits. Contact Personnel Ob
rice, N.J. Ncuro-Psychiatric
Institute, Box 1000, Prince-
ton, N.J. (609) 406-0400.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted

SOD-men, experienced or willing
to learn. Car necessary. Work in
N. J, Call 215-908-2311,

WOMEN OR HUSBANDS AND
WIVES -- Bca sales displayer,
Earn extra money in your spare
time, No collections, flare a well
decorated borne, For appointment
call between 9 & 12, 477-5066,

DAYTIMe2 HELP Wanted- A~ply
Tiger’s Dell Route 130 or Twin
Riyers,

BOOKKEEPER- Experience
necessary, Must have speed and
accuracy with 9 key adding
machine, All phases of
bookkeeping involved. 35 hr week.
Call 921-6060.

WOMAN TO CLEAN - house 1 or 2
days per week, Own tran-
sportahon desirable, Call 448-4338.I I

BEAUTICIAN wanted, female.
Cag 359-8102.

BE AN AVON REPRESEN-
TATIVE! It’s an easy way to
nmke money and have l’un in your
free hours. Call 725-5999.

DESK CLERK - GOOD PAY,
COMPANY BENEFITS, NO
PHONE CALLS. APPLY IN
PERSON, HOLIDAY INN
ROUTE #1, PRINCETON, N.J,

POSITION AVAILABLE animal
caretaker, experience not
required. Salary negotiable, Call
460 0400, ext, 206.

SECRETARY - for Princeton law
office, Typing and shorthand
required. Call 924-6000.

CLERK-TYPIST to fill temporary
vacancy. 35 brs per week. Call Mr.
D. Iorio (609) 466-2200 ext, 34,

NURSE WANTED - RN or LPN
Fri & Sat 11 pm - 7 am, Also ex-
perienced aide. Day shift, part or
full-time, For interview contact
administrator. Sunnyfield Nur-
sing [tome, 60 Maplewood Ave,,
Cranbury. (009) 395 - 0041.

CLERK TYPIST: Enthnsiastic
beginner for legal service. Call
201-545-6243.

SMART BUSINESS MANAGER -
To take care of Princeton office.
Accounting and Prncessing. B. S.
degree. $11 000. Call Pat Hurley,
Shelling & Snel ng, 201-782-1211.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Male & Female

skilled & unskilled

no fee charged

Now Jersey State
Tra " g&EmplovmentService

Ru[al M~tllnOWOl Service
Roulo 33 & Route 130 at Wear1
side Road, Robbinsville, N.J.
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The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

CLEANING HELP WANTED:
Woman or couple, excbange
)leasant room and hoard with
small family in country setting for
part time work and salary. Call
766-5172 or write Box C-10, c/o
South Somerset Newspaper, P. 0.
Box 140, Somerville, N. J. 013876.

CLERK-TYPIST - with good
telephone voice. Must have speed
and accuracy in typing, No
shorthand required, Modern office
in Princeton. 35 hour week. Call
921-6060,

SECRETARY - TREASURER
and other officers wanted for new
corporation. Full or part time.
Hungarian translation to English,
above average typing and shor-
thand reqmred. If qualified,
starting salary $1500. monthly.
Reply Box #1907, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SECRETARY - Part time. Must
be good typist, have car, ap-
proximately 20 hours per week,
hours flexible, H. T. Fenton Assoc.
Advertising, Professional
Building, Belle Mead, Call 201 - 359
- 3176.

Help Wanted

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
& Nurses Aides 3-11 shift. Elms
Nursing Home, 65 Main St,,
Cranbury 395 - 0725.

NURSES AIDS - Foothill Acres
Nursing Home, Amwell Rd.,
Neshamc N. ,1. Add to your family
income, full & part time positions
available on 3-11:30 & 11-7 shifts
also weekend openings na all three
shifts. Must be 18 yrs. of age. Call
Mrs. Kowalski, 369- 8711 between
9 AM to 5 PM, Men. thru Fri.

MEN-WOMEN’COUPLES - Could
you use a second income? Full or
part-time. Hours to suit. Interview
by appt. Call 609-395-1750.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
Permanent,part or full time days
or nights. Expanding Princeton
office. 924-2040.

WOMAN SEEKS full- time live -
in companion. Private room &
bath in lovely home. Cal 921-2566,

RECEPTIONIST - for law offices
with good typing and shorthand
skills; experience IBM dictating
equipment. Call 924-1500~

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Help Wanted I Help Wanted

MARKETING RESEARCH TEACIIING SUPEItVISORCODER - Experienced person who
can supervise studies. Must be l SEVENTII AND EIGIITH
able to type¯ Permanent position GRADES
with time off between studies. I We seek a master teacher with
Excellent fringe benefits andI competence in ’language artspleasant working conditions. An
equal opportunity employer. Call[ social studies or science

(bumanistic studies) who desiresfor appointment 452-0259 and 452- to teach and lead colleagues in6282. seventh and ei

INSURANCE
Salary: teachers guide

plus $2,000. (1971-72)

call Dr, Saul
609-406-1400 or write:

commensurate. Schools, ’
924-9697.

WANTED night auditor. Send
Resume to Holiday Inn, Box 162,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

PORTERS WANTED - evenings~
must have car. Cranbury area,
203-233-3937.

AVON CAN HELP turn your
dreams., of a vacation~ a new .aP"
pbance, new clothes into reality.
Earn extra cash all your own
selling famous Avon products to
friendly people. For details call:
609-882-5326,

HoUsEKEEPER WANTED: Ca-
pable woman needed mon-fri
morns, Approx 8:30 to 11:30 for
routine housework duties, Call
Mrs, Rosenblum 924-9734.

NURSE: young LPN for busy
internists office. Pleasant working
conditions typing desirable.
P ease call 921-3525.

SECRETARIES

Expansion of our facilities in E.
Windsor has created the need for a

Hr’TtCEK~’EPF’TG Woman or ful t me, permanent switchboard KITCHEN WORK - for eves 5 We need several experienced~o ~ ~ ~" " ~. ~ onerator - receptionist on our a ......... t,~ p~ 11 PM Rout ne see’etar es towork n a variety of
cou le Pleasant room ana ooaro . ¯ ~o .......... " ......

’shp ~n f~railv o.,,.s .... t I s{-aff. Previous experience on a kitchen work~no ’ experience busluess and scientific offices.wlo- s ............. . ....... ~ "~ " P B X 552 Board or telenhone ..o.¢¢... hnnlv n nar~on YOU may oe qualuleu u you nave¯ ’ - ’ ’ ’ , ........... a..-r -~ --- r ........tmg. Part time work. Call20_l 76,61 comnanv training is requlre~l plus ~r ...... t’~ w..t ~,.,r Route 130 4-0 years secretarial experience,
-5172 orrel~ly ~ox #luzv, c/oI the ~al~lhty to work with ~’~’¢’t~;’~’t~"r~5~0-
Prmeeton rac~ec nrofessional people in an active -’~ ....... ’ ........ A new bus route connects us with

,busy environment, Pleasant downtown Trenton to help solve
surroundings, liberal employee- ~ your transportation problems.

I benefits including hospitalization
STOCK CLERK Private medicalI and insurance, Phone Personnel TEEN I,EABER We are an equal opportunity
facility requires an individual to at 448-3200, Ext. 414-4515 for in- LANGUAGE ARTS employer, and welcome ap-
monitor, order & dispense stockI terview, plications from minority can-
plusotherrelateddutiesmon-fri, We seek a master teacher who didates.
40 hr wek Lbera saary &/ NLINDUSTRIES desires to teach and lead
generous benefits. Particularly/ WyckoffRd. Hightstown, N.J. colleagues in an open space Liberal benefits,, excellent

f a sere ret red 0 mtunit Em o er school grades 4 6 11 month working cond tons Wr te orinteresting or ’- ’ AnEqual pp ’ y P Y " " " " " i ....arson P ease tel Mrs We lw ne M F contract salary’ teacners gu’ue nhone (609) 799 - 0400 ext 2269
P~4-930(). ’ ’ " plus $2,()’00 (1971-’72) 

/ ~ AMERICAN CYANAMID CO,
For application call Dr. Saul] P 0 Box400
Cooperman 609-466-1400 or write: Princeton N J 08540

RESEARCH ASST, - Commodity / WAITRESS WANTED - for night Mont gomer~y. Townsh!p S0~h_ools,
’ ’ ’

markets: Applicant should have a/shift, from 8 - 3:30 a.m, Holida)’s L~OX lq~, ~xmman, i’~.o, n~a,
strong math and/or statistics/and Sundays closed. Paid ....background knowledge of~ vacation. Apply in person,
’egression analysis desirable, aad Colonial Restaurant, 35 Wither-

DITOR Ibe capable of assum ng major spoon St., Princeton. PUBLICATIONS E i-] EIGtlT WOMEN.- from the
resnonsibilitv in carrvinu out I I uegree prmerreo experience n Higaistown ’iwm myers area, to
.,,¢~a,’ch nro~ects Good ~’alarvl I production details including deliver Newsoapers for 13 weeks.
p us full ~enefits For an ap- styhzln~1 .and typograph~d ~ .~pproxlmateIy 1,1/2 hours per
pointment please ca 1 009-924-6500 ~t~,n, I mcnmcal journals, eee p . day, upon pay. rhone COlleCt [vir.
ext 23 " , x-axn:,.,uiviar~ $8500. Please do not phone at this Kennedy 201-774-7000, Ext. 283.

". " ~ ...... tree but submit resume in
I vosmon open lOP rau’oiman on I ~nmnlofo onnfidonP~ ic,’
I West Windsor Township Police ] w...v ................... __~

--~ Department Male residents of CAR FR ICKS¯
3 /

____LA EER.
I New Jersey between 21 and 5i 20NassauSt ........................

’ e in crested in . 15At"J2,1$,LJ2,iN’~.,~U TXt’I~T [Neeuen
MATURE WOMAN needed to do [ years of age who ar t Princeton N J 00540 . ’ .....

.... er a . . to operam accounting macmne
occas ona babystt ng n my[ a law enforcement care m,y r ..... ;.¯ ’ ’ 00 00 l~xpermnce in operation o=
home Located at Princeton -]apply Starting salary $9 0 -/ - ¯¯ " ’ ’ i ’le ,e

~ macmne not necessary, Excellent
llgtn Rd on Southf eld Rd Ownt Incentive Plan including Col .g s;darv & benefits Send resume to
trans "afar "ed but not Credits. Ap]ply in person at Police / TEACHERS AND COLLEGE 7;:J: ,’.,,~ ~ ~. -~^+.. o~.~..+
necessary. Call 799-2354. lleadquart~rs, South Mill Roa, STUDENTS

Dutch Neck or call 799-1222.
I llow would you like to work for

~ : yourself on a part thne basis and[ d income~ SECRETARY
PLUMBER Ex-erienced DENTALHYGENIST-wantedfor ~uarantee a year roun" ,

Needed immediately (~or work in Pvaernti~n~ouren~il~rYesmen~)lysN° 1 76~111 M~’,; H7,~YL~rappo~ntn~e[~t. at Immediate opening, Steno and
Princeton area Call 924-2040 ....... ".... " "" ’ ’ excellent typing sk~ls necessary’ ’ DOX ~Jb~ C/O W.ll.rt. . ’

39-3/4 hour work week, hberal
company benefits To arrange for

BABYSITTER NEEDED’ for NURSE’ RN or LPN for busy _ _,^ ~ . A~:.~..~o..
- ’ . ’ ..... ’""~’" ......... ,’- ¢-^- home b" al~ultwvauwCauw~-~ow ~ou~.sm baby ~ my home P’ n Jet mtermstsomce.Pmasant working wu~ ~z~ wm~..u!. . :,

References required, 009-709- conditions, typing desirable, pnone..,,~au our cu~iOamr~’Sooe~ OPINION RESEARCHCORP
2283 ~lan¢, -al 921 3525 renew meu’ orners g ~, ,, . ~. ’

"- ...... "’ ’ money Write Box #1935 e/o ~.aarrlson~c:
¯ ’ urlnceton iN, a

Princeton Packet, An equal oppnrtunity employer.CUSTODIANS - Steady 12 month
job 5 days 40 hours, overtime,
Annual increments, paid vacation,
holidays sick leave, free group
hospitalization, Credit for ex-
perience start immediately. Call
201-320-0102, Mrs. Kub ak for
appointment,

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT -
(]rnwing Pr. insnrunce firn’~ needs
hidividual with good figures /
clerical aptitude. Excel1. com-
pany benefits & pleasant win’king
condit. Call 924-9698,

CLERK TYPIST for growing
company in Princeton. Work
includes typing, filing and general
office work. Excellent fringe
benef ts including 35 hr week,
paid bospitalizahon, and life in-
surance etc, Call Mrs. M at 924-
’,1504 between 10-4.

SELLING BUS TICKETS - at TV
Motel in Ilightstown, 6:30 a.m. -
10:30 a.ru. Men - Fri. Contact
Suburban Transit Lee Jacobs, 20b
2,t9-1100.

BUS DRIVERS
Excellent pay - no layoffs. Free hospitalizstion,
iinsuranco, psid vacations and holidays. Previous
exporisnce not essential.

Suburban Transit Corp,
750 Somerset St,

Now Brunswick, N,J.
201-249..1100

ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

UNITED FUND

Must hlwe oxueriance h, the followin(] areas: fund
raising, puhlie relations, office i~ro~etlures, and blld.
0oting,

Plessa sand rosuluo, tngJulJhlg ~alary tlXllilntatlorli to:
Parsenlrol Cumlnttlaa

Prinaalon Arna Ulrilad Cuinurunlly Fund
P.O, Box 2Q1

Prlnnaton N,J, 09E40
An Equal Oppo,tunity Employ0r

I
The Princeton Packet Newspal)ers South Somerset Newspapers

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N.L
924-3244 (201) 72S.3395

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.............................. , .......... ,, ........... ,,

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(31nsortitins.nochaogcs) ............................ $4.~0
(Whcn Paid lit Advanccl
If lltlled edd ,25

CLASSWICATION .........................................
NAME ..................................................

AI}DI{ESS ...............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CIIAgGE ........
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Pilckvi, Tile LilWr¢liee Ledtlen I’ho l’clilr!a Posl, Whidanr.llighls Ilelald~
The Millivllle News. The Snuih StUllVrsel New~l, tiiid the Franklhl Nawl.
llvcnrtL Alid laity lie laailed hi ni" It~lvphOllcd. D~,adlhio fnl lil~w ads Is
p.ln, Mondily if Ihey err IO ihv i)lil3iilrly clilssifiod, Ads llUlSi be ~eliladled
0y 5 lIJIh Molnlil~,

ItATI(~ at~ $.l.Oll I~it feel Iiile~ nr less for inle issge or, If iirdelvd In
advan~’vl $ I,$0 eildaional fat t~o VOliSecnlive weeks or kelllilll, and ihe
ihirll iilserllon Is I,’lt I~1’:, Thct¢llfler. vaeh i.~ui~vlilive I~tslie lilily cosfs $ I,
Nc~l hl¢i’vlnvol nf fniir ltncli $0 (:lall8 iliid life ~ilnll v Ihvieafier. AiIi lilly be
iltl iliiyed Mih whtie i~ rove inaqlhls ilild/or adilllionel eilpliill Iolieri sl
$~1,$0 li¢t indl. Sllcl’iill dlsculni lit e nf 13,00 licr li¢ i s svi lilt e Io
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cetre’:leil hy Iie ai vvll ~iei’ llnue~ ale y fo UW llil fia ftSt lal I ellhuluf
la liih
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Help Wanted Situations Wanted

TRY IT STONE’S SITTER SERVICE
YOU’LLLIKEIT License & insured los mature

T. ~ , ~ . ladies available for companion to
aoasanos Ol women nave in our n ....~, , .~ ~ . se lOt citizens convalescing orrrmemon area. 1i yOU nave flooo vie q- i - are + ¢o,~ ’o,~office skillsyou can work without,,,9 ~ ~n ns p n,s ..... , ,~,,-

being tied down to a permanentI v~,
joh. If you’re ready for something I
new come see us tomorrow
morning. Excellent assignments ~.
available in Princeton and COLLEGE STUDEN’I - seeks
Ri~htstown area I summer employment; any IOO° ’ welcorned. Write P. Bontempo, ,19

MANPOWER INC. I Vermont St., Trenton, N. J. 08638.
20 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

Rm, 305
921-6805

An equal opportunity employer

BEST PART TIME
JOB IN TOWN

Make y’our own hours working
with Beeline Fashions. Earn good
commission plus wardrobe. No
experience necessary¯ Must be
reliable and drive. Call for in-
terview (201) 254-7753, (201) 
2893, {201) 820-2089.

Announcements

SUMMER PLAYSCROOL
PROGRAM; Exp, teachers,
wooded surroundings, weekdays
9-12 am. Beginning June 151h
weekly or season rates. Ages 2-5.
For information call 896-0260 or
924-0266.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:

Announcements

ROCKY HILL COOP NURSERY
SCHOOL is taking applications for
Sept ’72. Children who w II be
three by Dec. ’72 will be e g hle. A
few places remain for both 3 & 4 yr
olds, Call Mrs, Griesinger (201)
359-6364.

Personals

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings. Call ,t48 - 3439.

ASTROLOGICAL BIRTH
CHARTS - with Sabian symbols:
Send birth date birth time & Birth
place with $12. to Orion Celestial
Maps Box 282 Roosevelt, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALES
FULL TIME, SOME EX- Applications being accepted for
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR 1972-73 school year. Experienced
EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND- teachers beautiful .wooded DO YOU HAVE A
SOR FREEHOLD & GENERAL surroundings at Princeton Pike & MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?
AREA. Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & Divorce evidence secured. Strictly

14 yr aids from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex- confidential 24 hr. service. Call
STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH tendedslightly past 11:30 for those 201 - 561 - 4562.

For appointment call 609-448-88Ii interested). Call 682-3396 for in-
or 609-655-0080~ formation~ _ _ __

BOOKKEEPERS ASS’T Great COOPERATIVE NURSERY PARENTS OF 4&5YR 0LDS
opportunity to learn bookkeenin~ [ SCHOOL of Franklin Park will he ( Are you interested .in an early
& off ce "nroc~dure in an~i~,’:-I opening registration for 1972-731 childhood curriculum based on
terestin~ ~ ~rowinu "~’nncern’[ Applications will be availablel Piaget theories incorporated into]
Accuracy’& ty~ping a~ essential:l weekdays from 9-5:30 p;m. at61 a regular nursery school l
Pleasant working conditions I wnemerRoauanol2.~[arnngt~,a.,I program? Cherry Hill NurseryIboner ts good chance for ad’- Kenuan Par~, as of twit. 15. For Schoolis offering this program inl
vancem~nt Call 921-9900 for an further inCa. 201-297-4766 or 201-1 the afternoon next year. Please l
interview. ’ / 297-4430 week-days 9-6:30 p.m. I call 924-7126.

CALIF. Mfg. Co. looking for men
to fill management positions
earning $1000 per month part
time. No experience necessary as
company will train completely.
Details by appointment only. Call
(609) 448-0859 9 to 12 and 4-5.

ASSISTANT . Bookkeeper
knowledge of cash disbursement
purchase book & bank recon
ciliation. Benefits. Apply Mach
Lumber Inc., Main St. Windsor.

WANTED-Cleaning womal. Twin

R vers area. Own Trans. Ref. Call
443-1087."

GUARDS - Uniforms furnishedl
work in Prineeton-Lawreneeville]
Area. Far appt. call 201-329-6021. /

GESTALT - ENCOUNTER.
Ongoing group meeting once a
week evening. Professionally
trained leader. Call 809-896-0618.

WANT TO JOIN A PLAY
GROUP? Children 2years and up
West Windsor area, Call 799 - 2439
afternoons and eves.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Call HOTLINE 924-1144 nightly, 7
p.m. - 12 midnight.

LAWRENCE PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
afternoons. Call 883-3399.

........ Ear piercing, Wear latest earring
I~)I_TKoYLHIIsL CO2PtNUmaE~Y fasbion. Quick lnd p~ ness ear

..... ^. r. c , . g ’.P-[ piercing by registered nurse. For
~,~i<?ZnSw77o, ~<%ae,~ ,;~ appointed ca. ~93-774~
December ’72 are eligible. A few] E~u
p!~eesffemnia fat" ’3 and 4 year dissatisfied, have fee ings ofoi s. C:au mrs. urmsmger. 359- discontent? Come together to
b364. increase potential. 448-5727.

I A NEW CONCEPT - in social
FLEA MARKET Knights of dating and exploration. RegisterIColumbus Hall South Main Street, now in the New Guide For Men & [
Manville, N. J. Sat. March 19 l0 Women, A complete and/
a,m, to ? Tables - $3’each cont’tct fascinating d gest ol professional
Mrs, MeMahon 722-3417’ profiles. For sample brochure

’ with option to publish write P.O. [
Box 226, Titusville, N.J. 09560.

FROG HOLLOW DAY CAMP -
NOW ACCEPTING
BEGISTRATION FOR SUMMER
PROGRAM. Archer
crafts, dramatics
course, fishing, norse
music nature study,
track, mov es, and

........
[

Remove excess body fluid w th
FLUIDEX tablets, only $1.69 at’]
Thrift Drugs. I

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS [
tIELP AND INFORMATION.
CALL 609-924-7593.

WANTED. CLEANING LADY, 1
day per week. $15. Own trans.
near Rocky Hill. Call eves. 924-
7727.

Bargain Mart
DtNET~-Bargain~eMart~ -~ 3o,,
wood &formiea, 1-12" leaf, 41

SILVER’S STONEAGE . Rocks, chairs, {wooden with upholstered
minerals, geodes amethyst, seats) Exe. eond, 448-2%5.
slabs, tumbling, jewelry supplies.
Sat., & Sun., 9-9, wk. days 4-9. 737-
3720.

MOTHER’S RECYCLED BOOKS

MOVING MUST SELL: Contents 195 NasSau St., 2nd F1.
of house including, Living room We buy and sell good books in all
furn. Kitchen Set lockable desk &
other terns. 466-29t9 after 5 PM. areas.

New Hours: Wed-Sat, 12-6PM,
SAVE!! aa G.E. humidifiers- 20% 7:90-11PM. Closed Monday &
off Oil all humidifiers in stock. Call Tuesday.
44B-0057.

i COLONIAL SOFA - chair am
I’VE OUTGROWN my entire rocker. Willsellall3 pieces or sofa
wardrobe size 14 & 16, some 18. alone. Call 452-2362.
Many never worn and all in top
condition. Most from Saks, Lord &
Taylor and Bellows. 448-754L

TWO DAY/NIGHT hed lomlges
w/bolster cushions size 30" x 75"
ideal for children’s or playroom
den. Priced at $75 both.ltAVILAND CflINA Rosebud 5 p.m. 883-0835. Callafter

pattern including platters &
varied serving pieces. Call 586-
491,3 after 5:30 p m

283 ENGINE FOR SALE: Good
KIRBY VACUUM SALES condition. First $125 firm. Call 924-

&SERVICE 5371 after 4:90.

249-1777
725-0222
501-9200 DURST 606 ENLARGER with 2J & N Distributing Co, Schneider lenses 50 m.m. & 75(Factory Distrihutor) m.m., filters, ’timers, trays,

{Open 9 A.M. -9 P.M,) safelights, paper and more, $100.(Sat, til6P.M.) ~ Call after 7 p.m. 809-448-7542.

USED FURNITURE of every~TRY Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
description. Thousands of feet to i Diet. New name, same formula
browse through. Always Only 98¢ at Thrift Drugs.
something diffm’ent - largest
collection in Bucks County. Daily,
9:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday. i DINING ROOM TABLE - chairs
Edison Furniture, Doylestown, breakfront. Walnut, 3 years old
Pa. Best offer. Call 448-6830.

FI4.EE FRIGIDAIRE At p OONDITInNER ~200REFRIGERATOR - in working ~ ;’, ". .... "Z~., " .~ ’
order c"tll ’14q-q~t~q ’JOIOSpOt, a,eoo t~[u, useo one

¯ ~’ ....... summer, $125; KODAK camera,
__~ big window fan, wicker umbrella

.q p ................ table and 3 chairs crib chif-
~lf r~"Vll~L’~i~’x"~n°w mower~

ferobe feeding tabl~ buff~’t and
v "p opt!ca w m mrwarn an,q server’ other items. Call 882-3420.re erse. Nearly new. ~185. ~an

359-5632.

GO ON A DIG in attic or cellar I WANT A REAL baraain9 How
and give us old books! Bryn Mawr~ [ .~h..t ~ i J, e.h~,, f~ 9 d~’r~.~ f~oo
~O ~gev,~oo~ ~aie.,~oo aonate,[refrigerator. We bare just 4 at
p ....... -~, or ~-~o.. ] $248. Big savings on other General
---- Electric and Gibson refrigerators

G~I F ..... [also prices limited to models in
n~wt,ba~LUcB:rt- ~r ~aSli ~oods, ]stock. Free delivery, l yr. service., s . . -8129. ~ Call Craig & Son - 448-0057,

DELUXE ROBS D’OEUVRES,
tea sandwiches or complete buffet ANTIQUE MOVIES & BOOKS
for your special occasions, Will Collection of 10 ’Big Litt e Books"
deliver, Call Joan, 359-6674, early 1930’s. Also a 1914 vintage

! Lindstrom 16 mm projector
#1015A with 3 little movies-Tom
Mix, William Farnum, The Gang.
Best offer. Call 924-3355.

Bargain Mart

TWO RECORD PLAYERS in[
working cond but need ad-[
justment, $4 and $I2, Call 452-4744[
or 082-2837.

GRASS HAY - Baled 1971, no rain
$1 per bale at farm. Truckload (40
Bales} delivered 10 mi radius. $40.
Call 466-2462.

NIKON PHOTOMIC FTN - with
f/lA auto-Nikor lens and case,
Mint condition 8 months old, still
under warranty. Sacrifice $349, or
closest reasonable offer. Call 883-
2130 day 882 - 7922 night.

BAILEY’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

Princeton Shopping Center

Uniforms a Specialty

~’or Nurses Waitresses Maids,
Beauticians, Utility Work, etc. In
white and assorted colors.

TRANS-OCEANIC RADIo: 11
Bands, Portable, excellent con-
dition. Asking $110. Call 507-6958,

DOUBLE BED - with white book-
case headboard and ioothoard.
$50. Rarely use~. Call 443-3889.

CHIFFOROBE CLOSET - vanity
with chair and mirror, night
stand, $50. Call 329-2965 ask
for Linda.

BUCKET SEATS-from 02 Corvair,
red exc. cond. $30. or best offer.
Call Jack at 448-3379 between 8 &

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9-5 daily 737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

MAJOR LEAGUE Catcher’s
mask, chest protector perfect for
any league. New. Also - SONY
STEREO reel to reel tape
recorder; ’4 track, 2 speakers, 2
mikes. Call 452-9266.

MODERN 4-PIECE SECTIONAL
couch, hrown nylon Frieze
walnut finish cornet, tab e $50 all.
Antique Birch finish double bed
frame & spring $20..Lounge chair,
modernistic, dark brown tweed
$45. White wicker baby dressing
table, very clean, $12. 201-297-9640.

GOOD USED FURNITURE - Can
be seen by appointment Saturday
& Sunday call 201-297-4249.
Executive and secretarial desks
$50. ca; 4 drawer letter file $25,
ca; office chairs $10. ca’, eon-
Ierence table $25; blue print and

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

.....Bargain Mart Musical Inst.

’ ELECTRIC GUITAR and am-
Imparted and domestic yarn plifier $45. Very good condition,
ocedle paint, crewel work rug~ Call 201-297-1184 after 3:30 p.m.
and accessories will be foa:qd at:’

TIll4 KNITTING SIIOP
5TuhmeSt. WA4-0306 FARF[SI COMBO COMPACT -

GUNS-ARCHERY - Firearms for
Sportsmen Warren Plaza West.
Route 139 Hightstown 609440-7992.
We buy any firearms.

FOR SALE - fireplace wood, Call
201-359-5556,

KEND. PARK WOOD cabinet
doors & drawer facings. Russian
Broadtail coat, sz. 10, double
breasted. Excel. rand. 201-297-
1154.

BRAND NEW Antique Green Crib
& matching Chest. $125 or best
offer. Call 448-6145 after 5:30 p.m.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
[ winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte 206 Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Man-Sat 10-8, Thm’s., Fri 10-9. Tel
924-5703,

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper
)rass, lead aluminum stainless
;tee, etc., soids or turnings:
ndustrial, business, private.

Correct market price cash paid.
S. K ein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Complain Rd., RD 1, Somerville,
N.J. 06076. Phone (2011 722-2288.

GOLDEN NUGGET ANTIQUE
MARKET - Single items or coin-
plete estates :purchased Total
auction service available if
desired. Phone James W, Siuta.
(609) 397-0811, Lamhertville, N. 

WANTED - Lionel trains or trade¯
We are not collectors, we take all.
Call 609-298-1469.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

SAT. NITE MAR. 18, 7 PM

STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave,

Raritan N.J.
(Off Somervil e C r.)

very good cond, Save 50% off
rental price, was $899 new, now
only $445, Bilotti Organ Center,
2251 Hiway 33, Trenton, N. J. 586-
3374.

MIFLIN PIANOS: SALE:
Pra’ctice Pianos in excellent rand.
Luster Baldwin, Everett,
Metropolitan, Shonenger, Hobart
M. Cable and others, from $489.
Miflin Pianos and Organs 234 E,
State St, Trenton, N,J, 992-7133,

PREMIERE - Baby Grand 5’,
unusual legs with matching bench.
Call 443-1242.

BALDWIN BUILT PIANO FOR
SALE: Used. Call Miss Case. 392-
7193 Mifflin Piano & Organs, 234
E. State St., Trenton, N.J.

RENT A BALDWIN PIANO: for
as low as $3.50 per week, Call
Mifflin Piano & Organ 392-7133, 234
E. State St., Trentoa, N.J.

Antiques

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St. (next to tiagerty Florist),
Cranbury, N. J. 609-395-0762.

ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIRS &
SALES- Specializing in pendulum
clocks, House calls by ap-
pointment. Selection 0f old and
antique guaranteed clocks for
sale. Clock finding service.
Member NAWCC &AWI. Bar
dentown, 609-298-4058.

THE RECYCLERS ANTIQUES
Route 27

Between Kendall Pk. & Kingston

All kinds of furniture
Refinishing & Antiquing

Open Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 10 to 4:30

Lost & Found

LOST: Orange Tiger Cat, male, in
the vicinity of Marquand Park &
Princeton Seminary week of
March 1st. Requires medication to
live, Please pY.one 921-~8, 921-
6917.

LOST- 4 keys attached, no ring or
strap. Reply to Box #1936 e/e
Pr nceton Packet.
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Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

REPORT INJURED ANIMALS
TO THE POLICE"
REPORT LOST & FOUND
WITHIN 24 hr PERIOD

For Adoption

Female small Beagle Terrier
dog found on Terhune Rd.

FEMALE Red Boned Round
found on Alexander St.

White female Shepherd
Retriever dog,

Male Beagle Dog.
Large male black Retriever.
Large Hound male dog.
Black & White male Terrier.
3 rues, old tri-color purebred

Collie pup.
11 mos, old purebred male sable

& white Collie. .
Male German Shepherd found

on Marion Rd.
Female spayed Cocker Beagle l

d~ark"" striped female cat found
on Jefferson Rd.

Call us about our other attractive
young cats.

YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION HELPS CARE
FOR LOST, FOUND, SICK AND
INJURED ANIMALS,

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 921-8122
between 8 a.m. - 4 p,m. Monday
thru Saturday.

All Classified area codes
are 609 unless specified¯

CAT BOARDING-Security,
comfort & experienced care.
Wellspring Collie Kennels
(fi09/446-4372,

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
PUPS - Priced to go. AKC shots
wormed, very gentle, in Champ.
background. Call 215-737-6237.

WANTED - 1 LONGHAIRED
KITTEN. Call 924-1762,

FREE: REGISTERED IN-
TELLIGENT, active 6 yr. old
Welsh Terrier. Needs more room.
Non shedding, Good watch dog¯
Call after 5, 682-8441.

NORWICH TERRIER PUPPY:
Drop eared. AKC reg. ~/helped
Sept, 25th, 009-921-9148.

OLD ENGLISH - Sheepdog, AKC
black white, gray, II rues. old
male, all shots. Must sell. Call
eves. 446-7665.

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS - 3
ulmost housebroken, 4 months old
AKC, champion sired, all shots,
parents on premises, $1O0. up. 737-
2966,

ANNOUNCING
PRINCETON DOG TRAINING

CLUB SPIHNG TRAINING
CLASSES

BEGINNING April 6, 1979
11EGINNI~Ita 7:30 p.m.

INTEItMEDIATES 8:30p.ln.
PItlNCETON DAY SCIIOOL

GYM
PIlE,REGISTRATION

BEQUIRED
FOR INF(HtMATION CALl.,:

609,924-6433

Feeds and Graias
for all animals

at IIOSEI)AI,E MII,I,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
WA 4-0134

BUYING A PUIqW’! --, Iluy from
a broader. Assistance from 1tlo N,
J, Dog Federotiou Ih’eedm’s
lIireclary available, ,11~t-6702 u,
’137-26116 TIIE TIIENTON KEN.
NEt, CLUII,

TIIGIIDUGIIIIIIEI) Filly 2 Y’
(lid very goad u liP(’ ros Iogl
(o 1 fie’ 5 I 707. 351,

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

PALOMINO GELDING . 15-1/2[ t966 RAMBLER :]8,000 mi, new
hands. Beautiful markings. Nail tires, battery & shocks. Studded
for shaw. No vices, Call 609 - 655 - I snow tires, a/e, r&h, $760. Call 466
1193. , ’ J- 167l.

2 AFGAHN PUPPIES - AKC 1966 ROVER-TC 2000 green Sport
registered 10 weeks old, 1 male, I sedan FM/AM 4 speed, excellent
female, $160. Call after 5 p.m, 586- runn ng condition. Call 446. 3081.
5796,

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS field 1971 SUBARU 4 dr station wagon,
breeding hips guaranteed front wheeldrive excel, eond 34
whelped 2/4. Also trained male 1[ mi.per gal. Reasonably priced.
raps. Call 216-596-7621. Call (609) 665-9215 after 6 p.m.

SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS AKC
reg. (miniature collies) lovely, VOLVO 122S 1967 a/e snows, r&h,
healthy pups. Guaranteed. Eves & $1350. Cal 924-3592.
weekends, 201-446-6346.

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC, 1969 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
reasonable price. Fine bloodline, auto, air. Must sell owner going
Dam21/3OChampionbackground. abroad, $1200. Days 924,- 6560
Call 609-448-8776. (Taylor) 452-9100 ext. 105 eves¯

SHORTHAIR reed size female dog
1-1/2 yrs old. $5 to good home. Call
799-2437,

WESTIE - owners take note! West
Highland white terriers groomed
eorreet/y. Call Ellen Gillespie 609.
443-3691.

EASTER PUPPY: West Highland
White Terrier 8 wks male
Champ on Bloodl he. 466-2913.

IRISH SETTER PUPS AKC
registered 4 weeks old, champion
hood Inns. 7 females and 3
males, $100 each. Call 359-6852.

RED IRISH SETTER - male, 8
me. old AKC reg,, $100. Can’t
keep, transferred Ca l 567-3254.

PUPPIES - Mother AKC Labrador
Retriever. Reasonable. Call 329-
2013.

SILVER BLUE BEDLINGTON
TERRIER- 1-1/2 years old AKC
registered, spayed, good with
children. Call 201-329-6225.

1967 DODGE CORONET 440 V8,
a/c. ps, auto trans, excel con&
$650 or best offer, Call 687-1749,

Campers & Trailers

1971 APACHE RAMADA SOLID
STATE Camper, sIeeps 0, sink,
stove, extras. $1,495. 201 - 297 -
3746,

1965 CHEV. SPORTS VAN- 6 cyl.,
good eond., asking $900. Call 996-
9018 or 696-0443 a~er 6 p.m.

OPEL KADETTE 2 yrs old new
tiros, radio, exce con& $625. Call
448-7606,

’66 PORSCHE- Blue 911 5 speed
Ca 215.493-5652 after 5:30.

19~6VOLVO1226; r&h new tires
auto, exce eond.$750, Ca after6
)m 446-5145.

1966 4 dr FORD FAIRLANE $100.
Call 799-2549.

DODGE 1970 CHALLENGER 333:
2 dr hdtp auto, power steer. Must
se I (2011 329-6225.

DO YOU HAVE - a shaggy do
stor 9 Mi .... ~ 1969 BISCAYNE CHEVROLETy. ss t~yfln has the punch ~ .

n~. ~ena~ina hnfhtna ¢1 n¢~’ for sale. Excel con& Asking $850.
wi’t’h ~isa’cl~"i’8~)-l’~0: .......... Call 921-2565.

DED, Princeton, Belle Mead area. I VW ’69 excel eond, 16,900 mi r&h,
Call (201) 297-8625 between 5-7[extras, $1200. Call 449-?269.
p.m.

PERMANENT REGISTERED ,69 MGB - Yellow convertible,
Leopard Apaloosa Jumper. Has ’overdrive wires, luggage and ski
been jumping 5’. Call aRer 5 pmlrack, radials, excellent condition,
737-3358. $1700. 201-297- 5737.

HORSES Boarded: Indoor riding 1196,,,t,,,~ ...........¯., ¯ xl~.tutvtrn,J zo - 4Z uuu milesfacl tes Excellent care & new tire ......
~ ....S lvlUSt sea Call SS3 2163management. Hunt club area. Call ’ ¯ " .

466-2733.

HUNTER HORSE FOR SALE: 8 1970 GRAN PRIX - loaded airi
yr o d. 15.3 hands chestnut can silver; balance warranty original
jump 4 ft. 259-2933 ’after 3:30 PM. owner; 29,000 m Ins; $27,50; Call

682 - 6367.

69 V.W. -exc. con& new tiresAutos For Sale $1,295, or best offer. Ca1448- 4033.

VW ’66 BUG - good cond. new 19(;0 OPEL KADETTE - L1900; 
brakes, & battery - $750. Call 452- spd, r&h, excel eond, $900 or best
11906 after 7 p.m. offer. Call eves. 4,18 - 7423.

VW CAMPER read~( to go: Low
mileage on reconditioned 1500
engine~ rebuilt transmission, new
rubber; Complete with compass, I
aux. tent double sleeping bags,
custom foam eushiong, but t - in
propane gas stove & aax. heater
Icebox Bernz ceramic grill furl
complement dishes, cutlery.
Asking $850. Call (2151 862-2263.

Boats
13’ CRUISER - Corp, Lapstrake,
75 Hp. Johnson, completely
refinished, equipped for offshore
fishing $1 350, wlth trailer & s/s ’
red o 448-4377.

Instruction

ART LESSONS & CRAFT WORK
SHOPS - Children 8-17, afternoon
classes. Call after 6 p,m., 924-1402.

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St, Suite 260
Princeton, N.J. 00540

(609) 924-6555

*BUSINESS SYSTEMS
*COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

& OPERATIONS
*ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY
*KEYPUNCH

Call or write for information

CREATIVE ART LESSONS: self
expression, sensory awareness,
art appreciation, and multi media
stressed. Fully certified in art,
English, and classroom teaching,
13 years experience. Call Eva
Kaplan, 396-1866.

INTERESTED IN A
FASCINATING HOBBY? Join our
ceramic club in the North, South
Brunswick area. Call 261-297-3171.

EXPERT INSTRUCTION in
Voice Piano, theory, Classic
Guitar. Experienced teachers.
Associated with the famous
Chamber Music School al Camp
Solitude on Lake Placid, N. Y.
Phone (609) 452-2139.

~SPANOL - Spanish conversation
tend grammar by experienced
Spanish-born teacher. Reasonable
rates. 921-3217,

¯ Day and Night Courses
Telephone: CHarter 9-03471961 VW SEDAN - ’64 eng ne, LUXURY SPORTS CAR:

Plenum . ram holly 2BC, AVANTI II 1970 RQV excel cond,
mechan ca distributer, ex- auto, a/c, power s,b & window, INSTRUCTION - in Stonewar~
tractors, sound body. Good little mags, stereo, alarm, 6,000 mi, 6 ceramics classes. Day an
26dcar, 201-359-4334after4PM. rues old. Must sell. Cost $9200 evening Friedman Studios

sacrifice for $6750, (201) 7~7-0033. Lam)ertvllle, N. J, (609) 397-309:

BUICK CENTURION ’71 cony; all
ower, am/fro stereo, a/e,,

Moving must sell, Excel. tend.
Call 662,2942.

1970 DATSUN 510; 4 dr excel
tend. 20 060 lni, 4 spd trans, rad a
tires, C:d 924-3355,

’71 PINTO- red, auto It:ins, II 000
mi, lt&tl, W/W. accent ~roup,
$1,796. fh’m. Cash and drive, 1
owne,’, 29l - 297 - 5135 after 6 nr wk.
ends.

1960 FAI,C(IN STA"ION WAGON
5 cylinder, autonu tie l’an.
sin ss on, Askblg $525. Call 20l,
297-5694,

10ti5 le(I tl) GALAXY CONV ¯ ps &
I!., go(ld coral, $566. Call 92,t.3’,145,

’63 BI,UE VOLKSWAGEN, $300.
Call 526-0409 after 6 p,m.

1964 IMPALA 2 dr hdtp t nled
glass 263 engine, ante, ps’, 8 eyl.
Excel tend, private owne. $5,5(I.
C~ II 466.0 7t,

Financial Services
INbOME TAX SERVICE
Professional Accountant

Best lax service in area.
Individual and business returns
prepared at reasonable rates. 15
years experience in all legal tax
deductions. Appointments only.
Carl Oesterle, Strawberry Lane,
Belle Mead, 369-4502.

Business Services
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
IBM Selectric & Executive type.
Carbon ribbons. Mimeographing.
Mrs, DiCieco, 896-0004.

TYPING DONE in my home oo
electric typewriter. Will pick-up
and deliver to area. (201) 297-4661.

Special Services

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
dai/y. After 5:50 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

ELECTROLYSIS
2.01-526-9313

Master Eleetrolegist
Kree Institute graduate

Advanced method
Reeom’d by physicians

Free consultation by appt.
Privacy assured

201 - 626- 9313

SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES -
custom made. Bring your fabric

’ or selecl from ours. Call 585-3244.

DRESSMAKER; Long dresses
short dresses, gowns, alterations
with your own pattern. Call
anytime after 2 p.m. (2011 725-
0860,

DRESSMAKING and Alterations.
Reasonable prices. 9244484.

THE TASTY DISH - has available
delectabIegourmet casseroles(or
your dinner or buffet party. Call
924 - i549 for brochure.

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe, Call 609449-
2125.

DRESSMAKING, alterations in
my home, reasonable rates. Call
(201)526-8612

I)IIESSES CUSTOM MADE for
vour figure. Dresses, evellilig
~ewns, cocktail dresses, etc.
Salisl’tlelion guaranteed. Call
~’~e)vell, 466-2604.

POTTERY - for children teens RESPONSIBLE WOMAN - will
adults. Classes forming ’now i~ t~ike your ear through inspection
handbuilding, Ceramic sculpture while you work or vacation. Also !
& wheel throw ng For rife. call arrange for any minor repairs.
Benay Rubinstein 443-3952 - 443- I Call 896-1196 anytime.

3~ T~K.B.USINESSCOLLEGE General cleanin~ and repairs..,1~ ~]vlngsto.n Av.e. Free estimates. ~all Ed Radigan
n~ew urunswtca, ~.a. 446-6443Complete Secretarial and
Accounlina Courses

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING - All breeds in your
home. By appointment only, Call
877-4475.

or 397-0001,

1071 MEIICIIRY MAItQIIIS
!IIIOLIGIIAM ¯ It 11 power stereo
sln.lw tiros Oll wbeo 8, ( ~00O m log,
Call I121,7,1,19,

CREMI,: PUI,’i,’ Pi)NTIAt G:rG
’55 llurst.rnllgs.rnehlg nw Is, Call
921,: 1121,

1962 COtVhlt, i rls n’ a o
thlad onghlo, Rend tires, i’lldtu

PUPS, PUPS PUPS: , Ihtaght pie, Call Jack Ifl 4,11V,137;I Ilolween
and 6rid. All broods lu 1 o(, Puro l 9 & 4,
& mixed. Said, Snl, Sun, MIll 10l .....
AM till 5 lull, "S~riotlt~ lttlvorsl ’O’, Iq,YMOUTII l,’UItY,
~)alY," P tlrc Igse t y appt, 6nly Au’rtIMATK] V.II RUNS WFhl,~241991, J P. t)’Nt~ IIU,8 Ilwy, l, IIIEST Gi"Fl,llt TO I~I~,NIIJ’I:I’I~

IIHIfcoln(I, N, J, leIJGlIT ’I’WII, CALh 1t:1.1.49 2
At, 11, IINfIONS,

DRUM LESSONS - Instruction
liven in jazz rock drumming by
~xperienced teacher specializing
n beginners. Very moderate
)rices. Call llrandon Lewia, 921,
:6~}.

FURNITURE REPAIRS - broken
& missing pieces replaced,
Antiques a spec’i~lty S elves &
ene osures custom built. Call
Rcmenway 609-448-4967.

CARPENTER .. llomo repair,
Interior & Exterior, Call after 6
).m,, John Tierney, 369-6696,

MOVING ??

:all Jasper, tip dependable
nov ng man, Insured.

CII 7.6787

HOME IMPItOVEMI~NTS,
carpel try, nhunhmu/ windows
’doors & siding, Free estimates.
261,329-27.18,

PATItl III,O(1(S

Spoclolty blocks f6r
Ileoks Walks,

& P6l as

All Work Co.
Rotde 266, llello Mead, N,J,

;151).’,1000

WATEIiPIIODI,’IN(~ C, A tS
UUAIIANTEI,] ) . C I oys
Plash~rll~14 II ’ll’k & IIck w/rk
Coil ,hlhnl~elmocchi, (199-5(15.11,15.1,

PAVING I
CGNTllACTORS

)r vowl ys, pathls iru irh[i1g aud
dozing wprl!,. .... I

l!’,snmllS1)eu nl,tl /

350,9665 [

Trucks Financial Services
INCOME TAX - retu,’ns expertly19341/2 ton FORD IHCK..UP 965 preparell. Many years of prorapl,

263 with :127 lower pack ~e ds 3/4

l~tl?ke rac ng cam, Ca 1(6091 855. reliable service, Appointnmnt illyonr }1pine or mine, Call 449-6600
after 5 PM,

1956 CIIEVY PICK UP 1/2 ’[’ON
FIA,~E’rSI|)E A-I tend, 6 cyi
siluld irans, all new rubber. Ca
,I,111.3022 after 6 p,nl.

Motorcycles

1969 IRIN }A 5( M I-tra Very
good caaditioa, Mlkn if(or aver
$175, Coli 201-369,6202.

Ill71 IIONDA ClllT~ gl~)(I (’und,
Maku offer, Call 555.37,H,

11171 IONI}A ,li0 SCRAMItld~II
Exc6[lonl C011dllh16, Extr661
t:t sign1 | ahlle(f. ] rlt’o olsnwhore
1’ rsL thai) call nlo 909"587.6459.

INCOME TAX PllEPAItATION -
Fodernl, State & C}ly, Don Sndlh
446-6921,

I~ItOFESS[O’NAL AC-
COUNTANTS w l prepare I
Federal and all State Tax
l(etnr0s, 

Vm’ap ,ointment call i
(609) 4411,9606

All ronrns pro I’gd by ts u’o /
c lacked an(f roc icckcd ’o1’ ac.
tun,pay, ItllSOd o I ’o’ 1 t o
sUlplfodwowi It y OClSt f
peuallios alld lateral arlshlg
tram t ie anave.

I:EI)ERAL, Stain, City Tax
ltuturas lu’epared Ily OXllerieooed
lleCOUlttont, Yiitll’ honlo nr lnluo,
lloasoaablo roles, (2i)ll 521,1269,

All Ehlsslfiod nrua codes
arn 669 tlnioss Sl)Uclfl~ti,

’i’A~ IIETURNS , exporllY
pL’0p Ircd $’,1 a6d up, 1,~¢01111t111 Purk
area,yollr haula ar nlhlo, 291 ̄ 297 ̄
089:1 0flUl’ 6 II,ll|

ISpecial Services Special Services I Special Services

IGLASSREPAIRS, screen repairs. COLLEGE PLACEMENT .] CARPENTRY
Franklin Park - S. Brunswick
area. Special price on screens for [ Transfer. Certified eounse or. For [

registration for professional] L&LBUILDERSANDentire house. 201-297-3279 after 6. service that aids students seeking I HOME IMPROVEMENTS
college admission, call 201-297.
1861 or write K.B.M. Associates, Alterations, Additions, Repairs,

ALUMINUM SIDING - Storm 15 Dundee Rd, Kendall Park, N. Roofing and Garage Conversions.
Doors Windows Gutters Trim J. 08924. "NojobtoosmalL"
Awnings Free Estimates. Phone 261-329-4004
Reasonable rates. Ca l 883-1721 or
682-0498,

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
Interior Exterior Brush or roller
Insured Builder’s welcome. Call
(609) 392-5722 or (2011 787-8662.

ATTICS, CELLARS, GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash hauled away.
Light hauling. Odd jebs. Call 201-
297-2920.

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel, Ty.co-
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We will buy or trade your set.

Shell’s Trains
347 Willow St.

Bordeotown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 842; I-5 Sats. 6-3

Sun. 2-5

PHILLIP SEIP JR. - Commercial
Lawn maintenance. Lawns
thatched, fertilized, limed
reseeded. Landscape. 669-449-1962.

FURNt£URE REFINISHING.
CHAIR CANING, 696-0057.

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
446-0120,

LOW COST Professional Fur-
niture Stripping. Fast Service.
Restore your old furniture now.
Open Men, Thurs & Sat. Bear
Tavern Road. West Trenton. 882-
9191.

PAINTING - SEMINARIAN
SERVICE Interior exterior,
papering, Quality work -
reasonable rates. Free estimates,
448 - 7138 or 448 - 9459.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alLeralions, (’all (609) 799-
(/078 after 5:30 p.m,

S & T EXCAVATING CONTRAC2
TORS iN(’., speeializin~ in
~rading, hind c[eal’ing ee’llarz’.
Viii dirt and top soil. 466-31132 ar
1~9ti-0333.

NEW AND USED VACUUM
CLEANERS -. Sales and service.
Featuring Kirby Sanitronie
System. Come into our showroom,
732 Livingston Avenue, North
Brunswick, or phone 249 - 0131.

CARPENTRY - repairs,
alterations, additions. Free
estimate given. Call Jeff Forman
of J&J Builders 446-3234.

NEED SOMEONE to service your
lawn & take care of your plants
and do andscape, Callafter 4’.30,
921-7783 or 921-8424 anyt/me.

Rent a Piano-
All monies paid on rent applied to
purchase. Call Mifflin Pianos and
Organs, 234 East State St, Tren-
ton, N.J. Free parking rear of
store...392-7133.

HIGHTSTOWN GLASS
& MIRROR CO.

We repair Screens and Storm Sash
Windows.

Prompt Pick-up and Delivery
Service [

Glass Furniture and Desk Tops
Made to Order

Call: 448-2077

PAPER tIANGfNG &
SCI(APING; Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates I)an Rudenstein
685-9376.

All Classified area codes I’LUMIHNG AND IIF.ATING
are 609 unless speclllea, ms[a[[atioo repah’s and sm’vice

-- I ntmps and industrial piping,
-- st!wcrs, [~l’olnpt service, Jl’eensed

(I plun’d)er. (’all Alfred Noaek 35,)-
VAN LIEU ASSOCIATES I :r216.

Coutractors& Bnilders
1 Main Street

Flemington, N.J. 08022
201-782-8686

(609) 466-0179

TAVERNER POO[,S

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

A BEFORE AND AFTER
DEMONSTRATION OF PAINT
AND VARNISH STRIPPING ON
DISPLAY AT ’riie WOOD SHED,
See how grand veneer, inlay and
caning looks after the gentle
Chain-Clean process. Browse in
our workshop and see the way
antigues and every day household
furniture comes back to life.
Glued joints stay tight and wood
groin remains smooth. The cost s
reasonable for example a chair
generally costs $7,60 to strip and
$25 to strip and refinish, The Wood
Shed is about midway between
Princeton and Belle Mead, 1/2

L mile off Route 266 on lh’idgepoinl
IIoad, We’re dosed SLm. and Men,
(2(I 359,4777,

3FINE CAItl ENTITY REPAIIIS
on all your [lento woodwork -
Furniture cabinets doors and l
f oors, ere. Ca It c. 4’13-3045.

PAINTING - IRerior & Exle’or
Quality work at reasonable rates,
[references available, Call 659.
61L2. For free esLimatd.

I,A,MP SHAI)ES . latnp moUaliog
lltl(t repah,s Nossau Inlerinrs, 192
Nassaa St., Pr ncoloa.

II(IME IMIqtt)Vl,,~MlqN’rS . Ail
ty los I)f remodoli(Ig speflullzing
in kLk lens u 1([ ilatnrooms,
Q oity e,fftsnlanship,
ro0sbunble rules, I,’ree oslhlntlt),
1,’ & 1" Cnnh’actors, II112-3271,

GAItA(iI*I I)O011S REPAII{EI),
liolao lulprovolnUlltS,
Iteasonable. Froo osthnnlcs, u01.
~,97.3797,

IN’rl~:llli) l ,~ ,:~’]’l’,’ ()il
I)AINTIN(t, vu’y ’c S)lt e I’ll
t’,~lh))ult)n, Ca)l/h)nry’s ])a1111hl~
Mlulvll[e, 72 ~’ll21)ll,

A&LELECTRONICS - TV repair
B&WColor Sets, Hi-Fi’s&Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 446-6618.

NASSAU ORGAN

Tuning Repairing

Promptefficient service

448-7641

WM. F. PURLONG - Painting -
Interiors & exteriors. Call 46~-
2562.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 20(i, Belle Mead, N.J.

’,t59-3000

TONY’S FLOOR WAXING
SEttVICE. Will clean cellars
attics and garages. Reasonab e
rates. Call 201-297-4026 after 6:3o
p.m,

IIACEIIS-SCCA formuhl race cars
e×cLusively I,’/A,F/II ,I,VC,F/F,-
F/SVJ,’/V’I Design, oonstruction,
nlodifiealtan, ehasis tuning,
prototype race car (levelopment.
lly Allpt, only 291-329-6667,

lii~/JifhlS
Garages
Additions
Dol’nlers

ltcnovatians

All Work Co.
ltaute 290, Belle Mead, N,J,

369+3090

CANING & IIUSIIING
lteosoPablo,Call 396-6435.

I)OOCiI’S PAL . Pet Waslo
renlavul service. Call (6051:192,
15.1~.

IILJII,I)EItS

Garago~
Additleus
])orlnor~

llonnvallUllS

All Work Co
llouta :~96, llclla Mead, N, J,

25U,3991)

TREES TAKEN DOWN &
DISPOSED OF - Prompt & ef-
ficient service, Work done very
reasonably. Insured (2611 782-
8913,

P/ANO TUN/NG

Rega]ating Repairing
ROBERT II. HALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route206, BelleMead. N, 3,

359-3000

RICHARD PETTY 799-0799
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & watee
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas coostructed, land-
clearing
Hightstown Rd, Princeton Jet.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing nee.ds..
NEW ROOFS repairs

COOPER & SCIIAFER-"
63 Moran ~,, Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J. B.REDDING&SON. INC.
234NassauSt.

Princeton
WA 4-0166

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2680
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 160 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

Garden.Landscape

DO YOU NEED A MAN - to do
your garden work and grass
culting? Call lifter 6 p,m., 924 -
9555,

DOEItl,l,llt I,ANI)SCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contraeling

609-924-1221

GARDENING - LANDSCAPING
LAWN CARE ¯ Call 924.7504,

OIIM,
GARDF~N MAI).I’~ET INC,

Landscape
..Designer ond Conlraclor..

Alexander St.
I~rincoton
452.~401

For Rent, Rooms

I,’UItNISIII,II} lltlOM lor got-
e It I t I ql iot st ’tot 2 Ii acks 6f’

MOill Sh’t)ef, C911 days, 725,113113 or

o~,es.7,5,52,1,2~ _ _~_
13 C(IM}IINE|) fl(l’ll l’UnlllS, all (’In
I ~ lah’nls, Lhlells ~uppllell, prlv0Lo
[ call’, (~1}1) ~12t1-,~U6~] wkdy~ Mlor
,I:39 |Inl, Sot/Sun, ..-
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. ,. { Business
1.or Kent, Rooms For Rent Apts. /Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent/Real Estate Wanted Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

/ /I~UR’~SHE--E"DROOM~ung ....

/ -- 3 ROOM OFFICE SUITE(} ’ I1 INAI’FI) A fins( need ’

¯ . . FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM w/k (then ~ sC t Iv ~ ~ , , Quality luxur living in a 2 storybusiness lrl Pr rate hath MODERN NEWLY renovated e 7, er e te & bath Off street lcl) ’m n, houae~ ’l’tmcnt’ ’, , ’ . . PRINCE’[ON hum . $ 75. p ran. ark" ’ "1 g, , P’ .. b -level 4 bedroom, ultra-modern # . HORSE FARMKendall Pa~ area¯ Phone ,01-267- apt’ 2 lg b drms, hv rm, lg tile call 009-452-2832.
p~9.0~i~g. Whltehorse area. Call Civil Bights Cumin ssioa/Loaguekitchen 2 1/2 deluxe tile baths, 2 ......2819. bl~t~l ~ no children;~22~ope~, ~o, 1 ........ ot:.,.~Vm’n?n,votel’s,r’ai~ I.tousm~ear tlarage, A,ir conditioning, [~ Located in the roll ng h lie of the

..................... ,.~. ....
/ ~~

.
/omcc, ,t urcen ~t., rrmccton comblnation window & doors¯ horse country of Hunterdon

ROOMS ON WEEKLY RATES: Ctr, So. Broad ~’i., WMehorse FOR RENT-Princeton. 2000 sq. wants to hel you, Call 024,7!718 Snaeious nanelled family room IlllO|~|’|¢t Count-ao-r.... ,ol..........
Also Efflcmney a ts Princeton area Ca 1 688-0313 CARETAKER COTTAGE . It, off e buldmg Wl h large a ea Attention sel~crs/Icascrs we need erlookin brick terraced’ atio& " ’nomnn S Redl’nnra
~Ianor Motor Hote~ U.S. 1, Man. Princeton Twp C harminl~ setting, I fw°orr!~to~a~e92sP~:~2 o~ ~ghJ12~hnp listings¯

~Vautiful IRon,dE, raping.¯ carPl~e,ti°g [
I ~’ f~sine t~r~nneecl’s" restoring plus

i.,Ict. N.J. 201-329-4555. / Renovaten woon panelnng, oewl ’ " " ’ / &numerousoemxeteaturesat / I IIiilA al,l:ill~ a modern twenty box Eta horse

;, IBdrm, Ktcmnaptforrent Aso for bachelor, Ava 1, April, . ¯ ,
, barn and an older type ba[~,

,.’MANVILLEA room for single gl,rl housekeeping rooms, 2 1/2 miles minimal lyr lease. $155 per mo OFFICESPACEFORRENF WANTED TO BUY: FARM IN GOLFERS DELIGHT - new chicken houSES clOnWa,eSlavedweanltd
: 9.’ w.oman,.t:all 722-4133 or apply from Princeton, US 1so. by the| plus circ. Call 924-9500. I ........ r- C"e* -f office and] COUNTRY ORON HIGHWAY: 30 luxury Garden Apartments rural/LOVELY CAPE COD with ,~’,.~,~: ...... ve ..........
- 2vt r~o. znu ave. week or monm. t~all 924-5792. | I ~)’" 2,t~<,~ ,~ ~ | to 160 acres, v.reier o large atmosphere. A electric-a r cond. |alum num siding, Central air ..... ~7a nn0| ~ ~ora~e sl,~c~. | country house¯ ’this would be for carpefed. 1 bedroom & bath. 2|cond lovely living room, formal ......

/ / ~..,,.,~,, ,,.,~.^~,,,~r, / country home & place to keep bedrooms & 1 1/2 baths Taking/dining room 3 5edrooms 1-1/2 ur~Tro~o n HOWE Realtor
NE. WLY.FURNISttED ~uotvi- in 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-| / ~vLaur,~n. n~,,~, ,-,~. | animals. Prefer doing business anplieations now~

’ |baths f nisb’ed sport basement ""~ ..... ~,~ ..... ’
"’,’Pr vote home smtame ior career men(, appy to 301 No. 5th Ave,, FOR. RENT -- Unfurn shed at- ..z~ ttogersave. ] w th owner only_, .direct.. W ..........1 ~ ’ /¢w rn~n n~ nnn~. and_ ots more in uz,vuu,u

gwl. $25. per week¯ Lawrence Manville. [ tract(re guest cottage on large[ rhghtstown, N.J. | owner please write, giving Want a Bar or a Niohtclub or ai}lightstown. $34600.
¯ .area, 992-3017 / country estate 1 m e from centeri ’1 descr nt on locat on pr ce & tele . _. ~::.,. ,: ..... / ’: ~ ~ , - r, ’ ’ ’ large restaurant wm~ quu, ,

, | of Princeton near Princeton Day/~^~ ~ r,~e,~ .~ ~,~ .... ,,| no, Will then call you for appt. v ..o~, p.i,,~a f~...~ ~.saol~ to|Georl~eous4bedroomcustombudt ~ J, .~m~,~)
’ / School Kitchen aundry d n ng/X":=~? "~"’~’2, ~,~u m,/w/ Albert E Smith Box 249 Mt lmen~.: .................... /beaut’y s tuated on a 3 acre lot ti ........ ’~’""
,, LARGE ROOM withprivate bath¯ | room, ’living ro’om and ’bath 4 | rrinceton rowns nip. ,approx)000/ Ho y, N.’J 0800~ ’ ’ ,~zau,oov. /Thcre’~ a charming 1 v ng room ~

¯ co~ae~c,at
¯ Call (809) 921-3049 after 5 p,m, FULLY FURNISHED STUDIO| bedrooms and bath upstairs $400¯1 ~.. lt’~ar~e-par-~2ng area:~.z?u per| ] ............ ’ .... "--’nshi" ]w th f renlace Formal d n ng "It~ ’ ¯ iriouz~*~l

¯ d ate occ ,.., ida 1 S;dq-~b72 or og4-ol~b 1;~ acre~ u ~vxcuiixiapuu xuw el ~ ’ .
’ APT FOR SUBLET. from ap-| per month¯ Imme . .upancy’ | ’ | aa f no(kip aarP~ n u.~ farm house | room, lovely ultra modern kitchen lii~/.~" ~--
;, ~ prox, Apr 1 15th to May 3oth. $175,/Personal and financial remrences./ ~ / ~ °~ ;’7 .... -.----,’=5-- " ^d hard’ w th beams extra argo family ~.t~

KENDALL PARK AREA- nearI mo. includ, gas & circ. Trio. extra;| Reply Box 1896 c/o Princeton/ / I an.a¢~arns:.~lae~a~f°ndeSv°elo.ina |room studs’ 2-1/2 baths loads of =l ~
NY busline, furn. room for single1452.2058, Packet, | | .............. I ................

r °’|stora’ge pl’us unfinished
5th :.’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-’~ t,

R E WA~W’~D to t~uy or wraue inwoman¯ Phone (201) 207-5989 |SUBU BAN OFFIC 1 block off| .... " "/Countr, livino in a five room/hedroom. $42,500. .~l Ill ~~
329 - 6309, I ’ "Route I & 1 block off Freeway in| come properties or apts m ex-I rancher wii~h a comnletelv~ il" I i i....o..g" ’ ’ - T

’ f enange lor a J Dorm lurn ncome r,’ ~ ~ ~ Lawrence Twp only 10 mm rom .... d on 1 SEVEN MONTH OLD 4 bedroom¯ Princeton ~J9 ’ it & retirement V rgn Is home fllushed basement. Situate - ’ ’ ’ e has’ [ HOUSE FOR RENT - Aug1972 - _ _.. ~. s q..ft, su e:,~(201) 3290309 " "il/2 acres and ncludes a 20x12 colon,al.Thl.slovelyr~ld he9 . [I I~1
’ ~^, D,~nl ’ /late I W~ntad Tn I~larll. July 1973 furnished 5 bedroom ~easonaD~e._Also s!ngie, rooms Oil " ’ barn and two small storage wall to wan carpets mroutJnom, I [] Ilrlptta~l
, /Ill ~ii~ " np~o. ,sus~lv,~ sv ~,u~ home Easy walking to Univer- ~au sq It to boo sq tc .a.lL nave air/ buildinas uea,;-ed ~0 ~25 900 ’ Features include entrance toyer, I I I ~’~’- llit~l

tv ’ sh,ins & NY bus cond, carpeting, plus paid parking| / ° ’ ........ ’ ’ large living large dining room, Iil IRtAtTORS ~ I
I ~ Ho~sekee~e~ included Families area on premises, Immediatel ~ eat in kitchen family room 4 I [] ’ -- ’

~" ’ occupancy Call 586-71211 or 587- ’ ’ ""two stor home bedrooms 2-i/2 baths 1/2 acre. , , I PROFESSIONAL FAMILY seek only nopets. Personalreferences .... ’ d / Beautiful brick . y .... , ......... J I
. PLAINFIEL.D-D_up[ex .lovel~’ol~ furnished rental. 8 or 4 bdrm required Reply Box 1922, c/o ~ug’ L~lrll~ ~r ~l|ll /built. for famd,v with large e.at-m tot,_z_c_ar g.atage;.il~n~s is ~e~er ~ll I>1,1

lnal]slon, aq x :’7’ sunken l~.l% housewanted mined atei:Tforlyr ~’rmeeton Packet. I u,,u .v. ~uvli /kitchen ainlng room tnree u~. ~lew, ,..a. e,k,~=,,v.~ p.?vo " ¯ .......
’ leood beam. ceilings, leaden I Call (201) 735-4679. ’ I ~ bedrooms and i-i/2 baths. All this

school utstrlet, owner p.elnge

448.0~00
¯ ivJnoows oak panelling huge - I / nlus a lover sun oarlor w]fh transterreu lmmeolat ~, D.-...~-~e #.v~.eH~.

fireplace 3 bedrooms (master , ~,o,-,~a ^ ., a , I / (errazo tloor anti teaturtng An- possesmon. $43 9 0. . _ .......................
I, .h ’ ’~1 v 1 ~ t.’* ). [ ~ ~mu~uum - ap~, wan~eu ~o VORRENT June 16 Unfurn shed I /. . . HltiHT~)lOWOl i~lm.w aLl’aLl¯ ,c~ onto wl,1 ,lrep.aee,,, ~c.en, . . ~" " , tierson casement w nuows ’

’ full basement garage, Call 201-/rtenl:, Rea~na::eetffntam~ Hl~h~i brick splitdevel near all schools, 5200 sq. It. in Ewing Twp, on large [! 1/2 .,~CR..E LOT wt!h.Iarge a~ple, ] $45,000.BRICK RANCH IN CRANBURY; SALES REPRESENTATIVES
¯ 755-1826. i ~t~, ~’rt,.’.~. ~>~’~J~ ’9"~’ ~’, one mi from Firestone. t,mrary 100 x 200 lot, I story cement block ] u’ees, ~oum. e, runs wlcl~ ~ownsmp,; ] This beautifully necorateo .... ~. ~o:~
..... : .............. - .~- ~o... (Pr norton Township)" 3 structure complete y a r-rand, i~or ~mmeulate sine at ~,9000. nan [ ahe,t~nom cane n Hiahtstown in res donee offers a large living Anita ~rson ~o-~o~

bedrooms faro ly room, living w/ arkin facilities Sale or rent / Bare ay Age aey 446-970n ~ ,:.7,;i~. n-ib~borho~’d aluminumroom dininu area moslem kit Catherine Christie 448-2121
"ApartmentRomesfor WANTED TO RENT - 1 bedroom room din’ing room modern kit-

P g ’ " IEvenings 448-0350’ I ~’t~n’~’~s~v’i~min<, ~ool finished then’ lovel~ den ’nlus finished WarrenFox 396~9240
GraeinusLiving" / apertment in Princeton area. chert ’2 1/2baths 2 car garage llul ll~ IlilIM~lIMl~llll / I ~,’<,"~nt ~nd fe~lc~’ti i~ yard nlav:~oom .~ttache~-~ara~e and ,~ *, ^~ ~o ~,l*i u,:, . " ’ ’ i~liiI 0.o...~~ . ~ . o o .e are memoers ~, ~.. ,.~..p.~

: / Wi]!lng to rentto $145, per month. Call 924-3649. ~ ~ ll~Vllli | I $32,000.attract ve 1/2 acre lot $46,500. liE(inn service" VILLAGEOFPENNBROOK / Call 896-1702 at(or 7 p.m, MultipleListingBroker ~ ~" ’

’,v~ ..... +~,~ ,, , , I ~- --~ Reator 883.6888 ~
lO acres wth barns,and good 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL IN

--~ v-~,s~ ~uuress Ol bower lWkNT ONE BEDt~M AFT Wknds~Eves 396-3039 ’ housepricedtoseliat~ $40,900.CRANBURY. Over 100 yrs, old, CLOSE TO PRINCETON AND
Bucks County. For pleasure -Ireasonable rent Prn-Hgtn area. RANCH - 5 rooms country ~ ’ . [ [ ... Beautifulcondition. There are two BUtLINE. New 7 room Ranch

P E ODE L ’1 f r 278 h nwa fronta e on Route’swimming tennis theClubanda[c~ IDebbyafter6pm 215) 295- rcsdenta betweenPr~eetonand lAP ROV D WO D 0’ o 150"Co~meYcial hg~ 4 r t "iving rooms fireplace, extra Frepace centra[airconditioning
,beautiful reflection lake and14311. New Brunswck Frepace ful ~sale on Ridgeview Road Prn./ ’.. , a enai argo dining room, cheerful kit- 2fullbaths 2 ear garage, ful dry
¯ grounds, ~ basement 2 car garage swim- ~ [ Twp. 2 acres zoning, water &[units. $90,000.hen with pantry, screened rear basement Sewer, water, 1 acre
;’ rain- -oo1’ 1 acre lot No (:hildren / sewer, $31,000 tota Pr nc pals I ............ arch 2car garage and large rear or. Asking $52 900.

:, For comfort - your own private I
or ~t~ C’all 201 - 297 - 2774 af- / on y Rep y Box 1926, c/o P’ n- IIAROLD F.;~IaUl~nuu~5 ’ard.’$54 0OO. ’

entry h’om outdoors a patio ternoon’s SUBLET; up to ll00sti R of off cei colon Packet, Rea!tor - ’ ’ ALSO under construction Ranch
complete k tchens earpeting,|WANTED TO RENT - by ’ space in Princeton. Ample/ I . 130~:Mam~treet il i~ ’ ’ ’*=o~n
individual heat and air con- profess onal couple and baby 7, harking willing to share telex ~ tiightstown N,J. 00,520 ~l’ . ~uo .....
dltlonmg and abundantcloset bedroom house Commut ng IBM copier & other office| . 448-1009 . , -|~ i:>rll¢ .,-I,-nti.n~l,~l.~ wOlh.a,.I

:’ space¯ distance to Princeton, 600- 447,- ~ ................. equpment, Please contact Mr / / Evemng,sana,weeKea~s . li|l~dI~i///l~ io~s~lt’~en’~orins~eciion"~.~’"~,
’ 5445 rum ~UlVllVmrt tU~tVT - Gun- Tuekel 921-a~105 ’tpl~cml~N,rTatmrrLnrr,,ra[cvr .j WesleyArener lnomasivlagam lllIlll, lmlll#l~ ~ .yv e , .....¯ ’ ’ ........... " ...... ~"’~ ~’’ ’ bun 1 tO 5’ Immediate First Occupancy vertedcarrmge house, large old / Right in town. Slightly raised site 4,t8-2~7 .

. 4,48-6283
| ~ ’, .

,. oeameu nvulg room, Smuy, z /promises dry cellar imposing]aSaiviowery dacgwarwich I ~ ° .....
Our bedroom style - $160 One bed’ooms, 2 baths n s mi-rura -- ---- ~ [ asnect Well worth ia(¢h nrioo /395-1671 589-6971 I t~IN¢~IONJIINCrIONOFslc~

,’ bedroom and den - $200’ Two Pennington area. Early June to | R~ply ’Box "1014 c’/o"~i’i~c’e’(on’ l mi~IBl ll~ll~t .
’., bedrooms - $210 and the I)eluxe mid-September. $300, month. Call

EAST WINDSOR WARREN [ Packet
’ / ~V~Je~J~mlldl~ N 3 MANNI REALTY INC

201-297-2516 anYtime
’two bedroom apartment home EXECUTIVE tired of motel 737-0053.

. with den and two baths - $255 living until family arrives June 15, PLAZA WEST OFFICE SPACE -
"-CALL 215-943-2211 Directions will give excellent care for fur- ,Rt. 136 & Dutch Neck Road, , _

. h’nn Rn,t~ 1 t, rushed" home or anartment while l -- Private entrance fully air con na~c, il~’" .......on z acres li looms 3’fromTrenton Sou( ~ T l ’n mi ’’ ’ ’" ’ " ’ ’’~ ..... "":::’::~-’:: ownerawa,,thiss~rng Ca1609IlCOUN RY/VILLAGE tvi g6 dltioned carpeted acoustic WOODED2aeretotinBrookstone bedrooms I tile bnth In1l~ou[e l;J continue on 1%[ tS ~0U[U # t~ ’ [ . . ~ ~ . . , , ~---, ....
"- .... " ....... ’- ~ - 292 5250 Mort Fr 9 5 north of New Hope Pa New y COl ng panel edwalls Attract ve for private sale If interested ca 1 basemc’nt 3 car ~ara~e with r2-1/Z m es to ~vi I (;reek rtoan - ’ " ’ ’ es ed ’ ’ ’ in ’ ’ . ¯ wo k......... o~__,~_ , [r (or 3 bdrm home. Din g budding with excellent location (201) 545-2424. nit Call 201- 44"6 ~7,2 II~’ltt’l’$1[

,, ’ ’ room, living room, library, ]and amole 0arkin~, Utilities and
___~ ~ ’ "~ ~I/FIil/I/lilli/~X t mrn el~ tO ouluple~

..... ~g,a. nm~Yga~id~h.eI1 ~ ~lV:~:kin~ itaxesbyll~ndl..°.~d,l:~°llllo~l~On~at ~ ----
TVIfIN RIVERS Excel 3 bdrm

’lli~lll~l~al~y~ol~nn~mlllll"
’ ILADY WISHES housesitting orlhat h .... a.~’~,l.o,n ¢om~ 7.oa 2r°°msuite~L/aOJ~t~ -~/ ....... Townhouseallextras outstandngl ’ ’

AVAIL APRIL 1st - 2 ~rm cot rental reasonahte rent, Caitafter417~-~o,?2"o~o~,~?~’, ’9’~a~"~" i leases’ c;au 440- 40z~ week nays. ~’tJljealn lot~,’ r ~vmsuy wooaea. Quad II ocaton 4:~7,-8711 eves

MaRv,~W m~mA~n ~-k~-
........ ’ - m ~41 69~0

¯ toou uay~, ~ve~~,~.~~_- ..... , l;’lamre rees ex o cree ear ..... " ’, ......................
(age on smau larm lu mm wom l v, , ~ - .o . I I n i-- ’<w ’ n’ ~ ~ ~ ~’~i’"’d wxnu vr nc pa s on y I
P P e s ’ i ~l’ ~S~O n 0 ~Ullae’ ~al i t~ ¯.~; rn. r for tudent couple with ~ ’ --~ 108 acres 200’ fronta"e Askin" ~ ICranbury Lawrence

i:: non-working)rife.Rent waived for I ~ : ~ ] $ 4 001 TI-iOMPSON L~ND C0.s. CASTLE HOWARD COURT 41 395-1454 896-1122
~.oa.tlysitttag,~oact]o~s. ray own ..... ’ ROUSE FOR RENT’. 6 ROOMS ....... , .ORPrAT E FUR Re~ilLor P’nceton N.J (609)921’- bedroom home. $97,506. Oc-I ~ .uunues ISall qeu ~iqoa & BATH c ~v~ut~ r v, ’ " . WANTED TO RENT’ Ap- 2 ar garage, in West ............... " 7555 ’ ’ cupancySept 1 No broker please I Open:,unoaysltoSp.m.

. n I tNI~SHELI t)a’lrlU~ ava ladle [’ /nroximately May to’ Sent W’ dsm’ Twp. Pleasant country l ....... "~ ... ’ Col 924-4497, I HolidaysandEves.
’ ] l~xecutive & faro y desires f~r" home with shade & fruit trees¯ lmmeomtelymrrmcet?nwitnus,e¯ ’ Convenent to sho in~ & train ~ot secretary use ol l~ew ~orK ’ ,:, nshed house or a t m Pr n m PP g , ’ ’ ’ C VE RosemaryGudebski 5~7-4902
7: 1~UXUIIYI&2BEDROOMS su’roundnga’ea ~a weekdays station. No pets or children City. fore:gn exchange hne W.,QODED BUILDING LOT _f.or SH, TgRE~sELLh’s~oaAeTTroRA (TtI~tal IDavdDurand 799-0123
% . [ 924-0646 ’i Relerencesrequired¯Call 799- ] avanaole. ,aSK Ior lvir. l~elaroo, sam L.0 acres LawrenceTwp, ,~ aa. ~. el ~tus he~¢ed [ ~,.u~ o,-,r, o ~+ 1 *’t .... "1 "" r. ~- OUr oea Ion¯ Full ca’pet rig, drapes, complete ’ 1718 924-97t4. $12 500 Phone 896-032t ~, . ’ - ’ - o . "~’.’2 ~ ,’. - "~Y,", " ,
"GE ktchen ac pvtpato tile ’ ’ ’ oasementLziarge2nuuograpts Craneury antlress. ~ oeurooms
"Dam" "~ maro,~’~2"~,,,,~-=~;L~ ~’~’~^*,,~ ~,,,,,=;^~-"/ ......~

4 ~
~ ~.ldaptahle tot retail or ottlce rise I down, 2 up, 2 full baths kitchen,

.,~,, .. . ~ 7- - ’ . I ~ , and income producer, living room with stone f replace
¯ w/nrepiace, wee c,a,T.V,, sw,m,r i I~uslness ~ |enclosed summer porch, full
"~k~LSA~’2te~/n ~’ $Zm~ennUaP’[ WANTEDal TOentlZNnr retir bnY ..... APRIL1OCCUPANCY- 2nd floor ELM RIDGE PARE -I 1/2 acres LOMBARDOREALTORS I basement, large cement patio,
~.,1 ....=oo-.r, ~,’ .... ~ - ~ ¯ ~ i~eal I{stat,~ rat n-,nt,Nassau St, 6 off cos and 1 bath or larger; Princeton’s prestige 889-1400 oversizeddetached2cargarage,~all ~zia, unz-~l.

_~ I sn°rftuiYnsimhael~tmrmo~eaoaP~en! ___"~"~’~._~J_ ...... i semi-carpeted and draped, tome residential area with largeprivate [ ~ / $36,900.
’ Street or near ~by No coo’~n~" FOR RENT Office s,.ace in I desks and f e cab nets to he left lake and trees¯ $16,000 anu up. H,

....... , . ~ ~,, ~ . ¯.- . .e with rental $500 per month 2 A Pearson 609-737-2203 or ownI [ CAPE COD- 9 rooms 5bedrooms
l~,epiy [o BOX L~m C/O r’rlnceton l+Tlneetonwitoarea lOrE(ors em .... , ’ , ’........ j ~ . . , ....... l~( _ I year lease requn’ed. Call 921.11796. broker, I South Brunsw ok I 3 full baths, central an con-

TitiaN’furl - one room,| raeKe~, ugm shape,yorK. Large parkingI ] D^ywr, r.r~,,r.*, TM ..... I ditioning living room dining
efrigerator and electric area Call 9,4-5572 or 924-0125 | , ~ ~u,~w~.t,n.J.c,.c, nox ’. .’

provided¯ Security. Available / ~ ---- ............ I OPENFO. INSPE,~.I..,
{room,famdyroomand kltC$1~7600

’ M~’, 10. Call 999-0434 or 201-329-] ........ 1-1/2 ACRE WOODED.I_,o’r ;,o.n.2a [ 12to4’r’l~ES, toP,~l~l,~" [ LARGE COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms
" MODERN OFFICE BUlLtnl~t~ acre private lake Ill Eml (tinge S 2-1 b ’ ’ ’ ’WANTED - by yau~g woman ..... , Resort rroperty , AT &SUN, 12to5 /2 aths, famdy room hvng

......... l, Oll REN’I 0 )06 sq, It. slnglel Paik. Call 60,t-737-220,1. ] CustomBu thomas [room dinin~room la~,,,,I,i~,,h.,,
r~meW~ttt OrarW~tTe°nU ~ Cn°O~l~,].gv.~r :~tol’y new solid eonstruetio,n, on} .... ] 3 Or 4 Bedrooms ]2 car’attach=ed ga ’age’.~asel~l’e~i’

, -~ p ...... ~,~Le,..,... ,n.oe ’/~ (argo lanuscapeu open !anu,] ...... / I/2AcreLots /fully carpeted central oil

4 ltpOM~ AI’ID BaTu (or rent. ~u!,e, ,~W,c#k yo^

,~,~o .... plenty .paveu private parking, I $45000&llD electric clean at’r system large
!!all,ol) heat,2nd f!oo!’apar!ment, t’rlncetcn ra KC[, co.nvemel/tly.,locuted only .5- i POCONO IIOME SITE Corner 4 NEARLY TWO ACRE LOT near JDirec ions to lnodel t~ome’ Take ot reduced to $39 800 ’

.... hmuediateaccun’ulcy Contaci m]ssable. Phone259-7933after0or Call (days) 501-42-44 ’. t ’ "" "’ .
FOR RENT- 3 room tiupiex I~eti NEED 2 bedrm lEt floor ’l-t or )24-7 ~’ ’ I all (lay Sat. or St , ’/ ............
aud bath up, l v ng-( ining area, snt’dl llouse Ales of Prinffeioe ’ r, ma,ht lU’,al,l~
kitchDn down carpeting, In .’ ...... " , I

¯ ’ ’ ’’" " 4"’" mi’s Wlnds:)z und sunoundmg, Call ........... [ ..... I BOUND [1ROOK’ 1/2 dupex 2
c,otlntr,y, ,OVely ylc~l>_, [l/.~ l._teo I’o n c gllan, betwee I 8-4, 452- F( IL RENT Re’~,eh [Invert hot se I [ I)ed ’corns, ’ $24,900’. DI, OI l~rlneel.on, l!,e luemDal loll) 9000

Ol a mi tmont’ Oceari side I
)vatc cnttanoc und aho I I B[ D umch I1 b s

’[,’~!’den’"’;~r’f~ ~°~5 All ut~lties’ ’ F01t RENT- about 1,000 sa, if,of renson;lblo rates’, Call after 0 pan: SI:CLUDI]D 11 aClt ,IS ¯ rd- : ’~ "2" fu a e, ment, C, it:l SOMERVILLE: 3 or.,[ bedroonl
i",’,~g. ’~o,~,~l{J "~.~ refere lees’ sp me St table for office 0r 190-0)8) woods priv0te roud off Coppe) ~v ~er.~,,~s,.~,y~s, ~n~, }rouser spu! Jevd; Owner will consmer
b’Y",~l~’ ~::~’.:,’s,.:.’~’e..,,..i lle.l~’, workshop For detulls call bofo’e ...... t MJne lid, ttre:mi, spring uut J "2~.? ~,;,,u,,,,,,,,, ~.,)o~ ~.~wo, oc qunllllcti 1’ iiAor VA uuycr,
~lnt~’~ ~oe*~)’~ lt~;’,~,;,~’o~:[.~i~ i2 ion 609 449.0’t’1tt Ira- woll $39 000. Write 1’,’(I, Box 11)3 | a~,cu, ~,u,~,,, 2r.ue~ aecoptal>l~ $35,009
,iox ~l ~,12 Ct. t) ),,ce.~oo . ...... ~, ¯ ’ " " ’ " ’ " " I =’ OllOr, i aQne 2ui.31 it auttl

Inediale Occ(ipancy, NEAIt GENEVA tWIT-[ E, S,Indl~,ieh, /V111ss., (2,),17, I
Read Estate For Rent

I,’(111 ItENT: lhllf of Princeton IIOUtE I{ENTLS
ll,411k~x Wa!kiug d,{stance ta| KENDAI L PA Il{ ’l bedreum
ac lo I & s IPtong, ’,1 lilt Lit l)it I ~’l " ~" "~ ~’ "
l(. te lea, liallL Ava I, Apri lsl, i’" "~"’ ,w,,, ,o,, * ......
$250 )er nlo, Call Mi’, Ihn’lcy ,t52-’ PIIINCETON . 3 bedroonl fur.
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COLONIAL SPLENDOR - In
beautiful Hopewell Toweship
surrounded by rolling hills and
natural beauty. 3 generous
bedrooms, 2-1/2 elegant baths, a
very large family room with
beamed ceilin~ and Colonial
brick fireplace, a dining room that
begs for a family feast prepared in
the spacious ultra - modern kit-
chen, There’s a laundry room, a
full basement, a 2 ear garage. 6
panelled Colonial doors and 9 x 6
dauble buug windows throut~hout~
Perfect in every_respec[ ana
only $40,800,

RANCHER WITH COLONIAL
STYLING - Slate entrance foyer
with guest closet living room with
perfect wall space for ac-
cammodatin~ any size furniture,
full dining room \vith chair rail, 
enormous bedrooms 2 well placed
baths with vanity, closets galore,
huge laundry room with space for
ironing and sewing ultra -
modern U-shaped kitchen wit l
self-cleaning gas oven plus vast
cat - ii a OR, double oversized
garage and much more, Th’s is a

!home with paec and luxur~
colahincd <and ca~l be yours
for $49,900.

PRIDE AND PItIVACY - in a
most unnsual setting overlooking
n nleanderhlg creek and
surroouded by tall trees on over
an acre of lcrruin, This boige
brick and aluniinum 2 story

, contnmpnrary w.as purposely
pluced, It offers it’s new owners 4
hcdrooms, a boamed ceiling
upstairs studio cnlopotcd living
room wltl~ a heautlful vlaw, Ii
lelightful ldtra-modorn well
nppol!lted kltch,e9 a rutsed he uoth
fireplace una li tl’ol!leunolls
I’lugslono foyor with cathedrtil
ceflblg, We will show it!+ yonr
conveulence, $,56,500,

SI~ItAWLIN(I 4 BEDROOM
RANC, II ¯ The owners transfer is

~Otll’ gaill us fills grliclous ouslOltl
u It ,qcltol’(, Unule onloys a aotlk/8

in noauilfln rol hlg hills p i ~ ul Ol
Iho uxury Ul6 coufort tMt
10ihiys t, xeCll tvo dcsl ’t,a, Llv ill
runni w t i )ow w ill nw lind ~orl/itll
diuhlg rouin bulh offer pu iorali o
viow, tlnilSlllil fii idly roai t w
’ire )laei) hillllscii ring nl y tO C 1
lho ?sti0iithilti and bOiltlty of ilitti
lille ulnne, $1J8,~00,
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Too Late To Classify

DACHSRUND PUPS - AKC reg. 8
weeks old, paper trained, fine
bLood Line. CaLl 799-1714.

NEW MUSKRAT - jacket, 12 x 15
Rug with pad full size mattress
w/bc~ spr’ng~ console stereo
w/AI I/FM :adlo, dinette set, TV

. stand, electric ironer, juicer, and
many other odds &end. Best offer.
Call 448-9536.

SECRETARY-TYPIST

Architectural/engineering firm,
Prineeton area. Shorthand a
requisite but not a must. Capable
of assuming responsibility. Hours
9-5. Plenty of parking. Good
benefits. Call 921-6065 for ap-
pointment.

Ger. Shep., male, 4 yrs. old, witb
papers.

4 mix breed puppies, 2 to 6 months,
with lovely dispositions.

| yeLLow lab, maLe, 4 yrs. old, with
papers.

Many beautiful adult cats with
health certificates.

APAW
799-1173 799-1263

SUMMER SUBLET. AvaiLabLe
June - Aug. furnished Duplex.
beautifuLLy Located near center of
town. $240. 396-924l ex 737 days,
or 921-0729.

1970 CADILLAC - sedan De Ville,
AM/FM stereo, like new, must be
seen to appreciate. Malouf
Motors, 201- 297- 5900 ask for
Bernie.

1970 CHEVROLET Malibu - 2 door
hardtop automatic, V8, power
steering, factory, air, bLue, a real
sharp car. Mafouf Motors, 20l -
297 - 5900, ask for Bernie.

BABYSITTER - wanted my home
Wed. afternoon & some mornings.
CaLL 443-1724.

MINI BIKE - 4 horse - Dower, runs
good just tuned. $110. or best
offer. Call 448-2119.

BELANKO PRESENTS - Festival
of arts and auction conducted by
Arabia’s Art Gallery, Polish
American Club, RL. 130, Yardvilie,
N. J. Wine and cheese tasting,
March"~9; 2 p:rs~: ...........

PARAKEETS - Exhibition stock
$10. or 3 for $25. Show cages $1,
breeding cages $1, flight cages $5.
CaLl 585-5187.

1970 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX.
Must sell fully loaded with factory
a/c, fm stereo, power windows
etc. Call 803 - 0504.

Chorale To Meet

Delegates To Seek
Democratic Support

Seven slates of delegate can- said.
didates pledged to support par- He said that Somerset County
ticular presidentialhopefuls at the will be electing two delegates and
Democratic National Convention two alternates io the primary
are expected to start organizing election on June 6. The number of
Saturday March 18 when the delegates allotted was arrived at
Somerset County Democraticl averaging the county’s
Convention the state’s first such percentage and the per
convention, will be held. the

According to Democratic
County Chairman Alfred A.
Wicklund, the indications are that
representatives will be organizing
[or Rep. Shirley Chisholm, Sen.
Humphrey, Sen. Henry Jackson,
Mayor John Lindsay, former Sen.
Eugene McCarthy, Sen. George
MeGovern and Sen. Edmun,
Muskie.

Mr. Wicklund said that
convention is being held for all
Somerset County DemocratsI

under a mandate from the State
Committee to open up the delegate
selection process.

He said that the convention,
which will be heLd at the WiLLiam
Annie School in Basking Ridge
starting at 1 p.m., wiLl be open to
any interested person.

It will be the responsibility of
the representatives of the
presidential candidates to work
with the persons who attend the
convention to put together
delegate slates, Mr. Wicklund

Cubs Celebrate
HILLSBOROUGH -- Cub Scout

Pack 186 held its annual Blue and
Gold Dinner last month at the
Manville Elks. Guests of honor
were Mr. and Mrs. W. LoweLl
Mark and their two

] Mr and Mra. Charles
and their grandchiLd.

Mr. Mark is the Blue Stal
District Executive and Mr.
Charneski is the Elks Institutional
Representative.

Chris Obropta of Den 3 was
awarded his Wolf badge and LarDy
Stump of Den 2 received his Bear
Badge. Chris Glavine of Den 2
received a Gold Arrow and:
Richard Lonsdorf of Den 3
received both a Gold and a S!lver
Arrow.

The theme of the dinner was
Scouting AroundThe World and
each den selected one country as
its theme. The countries selected
were Holland, Spain, Japan and
Ireland.

A father and sen’cake baking
and decorating contest aLso
followed this theme. Prizes were
awarded for the best decorated
cakes. Winners were Jeffrey
Sondermeyer and his dad, first
place; David FaLter and his dad,
second place; and Chat Pawelski
and his dad, third place.

At January’s meeting 10 awards
were presented. Bobcat pins were
awarded to David DeAngeLis,
Jeffrey Webb and Allen Padgett of
Den i, Stephen Parker of Den 2,
Patrick McGeough of Den 3 and
Thomas Kaempfen of Den 4.
Robert Kaempfen received his
Bear award.

The Forester Pin was presented
to Webelos Stephen Chalmers,
Robert Smith and Robert
Kaempfcn.

BRANCHBURG -. A meeting of
the Commoaity Chorale, a new
organization for Somerset County
residents who like to sing, will
take place Tuesday, March 14 at 7
p.m. in the Somerset County
College multipurpose room
Lamington Road, North Branch.
no~ti~e~ttt~oo~t~t~t~t~t~ettt~t~t~t~o~t~to~aa~|~tt~u~n~nn~suu~0~9~u~I~l~u~u~u~uh_=

Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presenting
a magnificent selection of

Studio l 5:2 bedroom apts, with 2 baths ]
from $170, =

iii~c[udh~g
II

’ wall to wall carpatin9
’ drapes ~-

swimming pools
* dishwashers

!" tennis courts
shoppln9 mall on premises
e choice of Nee Danish furnished apts,
leases to suit your hoods

Also
Expre$1 Bus to N,Y,

ni~eetlonsl N.J, Turopiko Io exit 8 east aa Ill, 33 one mile to
eatrance. For farther information: Mu. Grace Lagoa

Call (609) 44g,779:h
ie saaileiisiseiiieteiilaeiialaniillliSll

1966 presidential election. The
filing deadline for the convention
delegate slates is April 27.

Following the McGovern
Commission’s recommendations

/
SOM EB.SET IIOSPITAL DANCE SET

I

MADEJ -- A son to Mr. and Mrs. [ SOMERSET--St. Matthias CYO/
/

Edward Madej of 514 West will sponsor a teen dance to be[
Camplain Road, Manville, on Feb. [ held 6-11 p.m. Sat., March 18. The[

dance wiLL be at St. MatthLas~29.
[ Cafeteria on J.F.K. Blvd. [

.. _ ,.

for party reform, the state
Democratic Party recommended
that all 21 county Democratic

anizations hoLd conventions for

request.
The convention originally hadI

been pLanned as 5th
Congressional District convention
for both Somerset and Morris
Counties. But when the state
Democratic organization decided
to elect deLegates from counties
rather than from Congressional
districts, which are subject to
change this year, the two counties
chose to hold separate con- who lectured on the functions of the ear. Sixth grader Cindy
ventLons.

Professionals Come To School
SOMERSET -- Community

professionals added new
dimension to the fourth-grade

studies of the body systems in
Mrs. Elaine DeSaLva’s class at

Elizabeth Avenue School. They
addressed the children in their
cLassroom, supplementing

textbook lessons with first-hand
accounts, and gave them "the

chance to ask an expert."
The children culminated the

Life-study project with group-
drawn diagrams, professional
laboratory size, of the various
systems.

OFF THE DRAWING BOARD and on exhibit, Susan Murphy, Denise Hopkins, Christine Corter and
Susan Hemmer admire their chart of the human circulatory system,

C()UNTI~ Y CLl/lt l,I I’ING

with bcandfol Imol

, , i,,, , , ,

MANVILLE .. 2 FAMILY .. near Main Street,
to be built, 4 rooms add bath each apartment,
separate utilltieB, baeeuleat, 60 x 100 lot,
............................. $44,900,

IIII,I,SIIOROUGII TOWNSIIIP .. Modem 8
room split, ,l or 5 bedroomo, 1% baths,
I)asente,tt, Ilot water hasoboard heat, built In
oven & range, city water & sewers, ,$35,000,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995
Opals Thartdtly & Friday Ev#.il|lll ’Ill II

-- : : ---- .... 7: - 7:

Bank Reaches Out
SOMERSET -- Those char- ,portant commuter market who

ruing young Ladies that are normalLy do not have a chance
being seen at the railway and
bus stations in the Somerset,
Highland Park, Millstone,
Kingston and Bound Brook
areas are the latest innovation
from Franklin State Bank,
coordinated with the Barbizon
School of Modeling.

The bank wants to make
loans available to the im-

to get to the bank. So colorfully
clad "Money Honeys" wilL be.
distributing money ap-
plications and Loan rate sheets
telling of the bank’s special low
auto loan sale rates.

The fact sheet also contains
information about home im-
provement, vacation, income
tax and personal loans.

Miss Heflich Is
Institute Delegate
’ Nancy Heflich, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George BefLich of
Homestead Road,
Hillsborough, has been named
a delegate to the Citizenship
Institute for Girls at DougIass
College in June. She will
represent the Woman’s Club of
Hillsborough.

Miss HefLich, a junLor at
Hillsborough Itigh School, has
been a cheerleader for three
years and plans a school
sponsored trip to France,
Amsterdam and Brussels

.... ,~ during Easter vacation. She
presently has a role in the
junior class play and was a
member of the cast of the
junior cLass taLent show.

Her outside activities include
beLonging to a 4-H Beef Club
and she is involved in dairy
judging. She enjoys teaching
Bible School.

i Miss Heflich manages to
maintain two part-time jobs
even with all of these activities.
After graduation she plans to
attend college and major in
either physical education or
social work.

Diane Asprocolas of Auten
Road, Hillsborough, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George ASs

Diane Asprocolas of Auten
Road, HiLLsborough, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Asprocolas was named
alternate. She also is a junior
and is presently a member of
the EngLish Speaking Union
and will travel to Scotland this
June.

Site was stage manager of the
senior class play and chairman
of the junior cLass concession
stand. In her spare time she
enjoys riding her horses, roLler

FORPI:OPLE
WHO NEED PEOPLE.

The Amerlcun Red Cross,

" INCOME’TAX-~
SERVICE

Tel.: 526-8/88

Ft0m 0 a,m. -

9 ~,m.
Floral cesualt’¢
to~s spa¢ialht~,

Den
Kitchen

Bathroom
Family Room
Ltvino Room

RVIIOW yot~r holne wlih Danollso,
eahlouO, tlnd holilqos IO Ill vour
tlecuraill]0 Ideas, Cull Ionlqhl for
delfl0tt rJti,lziauce Io Ill your toni,

Nancy Ileflieh

skating and swimming. She..
plans to study medicine and
then join the United States Air
Force.

The New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s CLubs-
sponsors Citizenship Institute
to provide training in good
citizenship; to encourage
awareness of the social and
political probLems on con-
temporary society and to en-
courage orighml thought on
woman’s roLe,

C, Pettit

EXCLUSIVE

COUTOURIER
FABRICS

From designers like Dior.-at
wholesol~ cost and less!

BROTMAN’S FABRICS
Rt. 22, N. Plsinfield

755.6917

C0 iESl
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pllarlnacy
K! 54|800

712 lhlmlltua Sip Si)lnel~l
NU’L’ARY PLIIIt,K:

- L ::" _:__: !L’I ....

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cellpoul rapatr, s0war Pen.
neotlon and driveway work of
all kind, Trenohtng and grail,
lag, 1B yaarl oxporlenos,

54~.2270
If’ UO tlllltW0r

249,6260 246.33(17

Budget

Increased

$600,000
SOMERSET -- A municipal ’.:[

operating budget, not including "
the school budget, of $4.1 million,
with an increase over last year of
$600,000 was discussed at the
hearing Monday, March 13. The
council is expected to adopt the
budget at the March 23 meeting.
Mayor William Howard predicted
that the tax rate wouLd fall beLow
$8. Councilman Bruce WiLliams
estimated it would be between
$7,60 and $7.65, :

About $32 million is for ii
municipal purposes and $g46,809
for reserve from uncollected
taxes. About $2.2 million would
have to be raised through
taxation. According to the council,
when the local purposes budget is
considered, the tax rate wiLl
reflect an increase of 19 points
from $1.30 to $1.49 per $100
assessed valuation, .

Two resolutions requiring minor
changes in the budget were passed
following the hearing. One would
,rovide $2,999 for the Somerset
Citizen’s Against Narcotics. The
other was for $2,500 for the board
of elections to determine if the
wards in the township are

, essentially equal in population.

Stale Bank
Declares
Dividend

W. O. LangiLLe, president, haa
announced that the board of
directors of the State Bank of
Raritan Valley has declared a
quarterly cash dividend of 20 cents
per share. The dividend wan paid
on March 15 to shareholders of
record March l.

State Bank of RarLtan VaLLey
reported total resources of
$25,801,252 as of Dec. 31, 1971
which represents an increase of
over 16 per cent when compared to
the $23,(}24,066 reported at the
prior ’caLendar year end.

During 1971 State Bank con-
tinued its plan of providing ad-
ditional services to the central
New Jersey area by opening a
major branch office on Route 22
and Ridge Road in the Whttehouse
section of Hunterdon County.

While State Bank is new to
Hunterdon County, it has been
serving the Raritan-Somerville
area since 1925 and also operates
an active office on Route 206 in
Hillsborough.

Additional new services in-
!reduced during 1971 included a
new free checking account based
on a $200 average low balance and
a pre-approved installment loan
service known as "Ready Credit".

As of March 1 the bank com-
pleted computerization of its
savings accounts which is ex-
pected to add to efficiency and
customer convenience.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, lnc,

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC,

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distauee

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725.7758

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’

SUPPLIES
31 S, Main St,

Manville
725.0854
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AL POOLE pins Kenny Smith in the intermediate Wrestling Championship bouts. {Photo by Scott
Stone)

Wrestling Titles Decided
SOMERSET -- Seventh and earlier this month at Sampson

eighth grade wrestling G. Smith School.
championships were held Winners were George

LET’S TALK INSTALLATION
OF PREFABRICATED POOLS

Manufacturer of specialty blocks for pool decks
Come see the Taverner installation methodl

By ALL WORK GO,
RT. 206, BELLE MEAD, N. J.

PHONE 201-359-3000

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP

Cortelyou Lane
Somerset, New Jersey

201-297-2000
Imitation it is said is the sincerest form of flattery. Lane
Robbins is central New Jersey’s most im!tated (but never
duplicated) camp facility. First with three pools, first
with miniature golf, first with overnights, first with a full
lO,week season. Lower than average tuitions.

4-6-8-10 Week Sessions
Transportation

* Swimming * Field Trips * Dramatics
13 Poolsl in the

"Little Theater"
* Red Cross

Swimming * War Canoe * Ovornights
Instruction

* Minature
* Art-Crafts Golf Course

Manual Arts * Archery

All Sports Including Softball, Football, Basketball (In-
doors and Out), Hiking, Fishing and Much, Much More.

All Lunches and Snacks Provided

We offer a Complete Program for Boyll and Girls Ages 3-12

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS APPLY TO ALL REGIS-
TRATIONS RECEIVED PRIOR TO MARCH 31.

For additional information and brochure please call 297-2000,
You’ll be glad you did1

Montgomery, Mark /-/oagland,
Wendel Crawford, John Starks,
David Briggs, Craig Seawright,
Joe Carter, John Gaido, Mark
Karol, Douglas Mitchell, Chris
Plummer and Tony Sorbino.

Other winners included
Pittman Hemmingway, Tom
Mathisen, John Liles, Rod
Crawford, Harry Insabella,
Linus Mahoney, Kevin Peele,
Dennis Wilson, Sam Courdine,
Ai Peele, Jeff Brown, E}bert
Rankins and Jim Sanders.

Landmark
Appeal Set
For April

HILLSBOROUGH --
Township committee will hear
an appeal from Landmark
Development Company on the
zoning board defeat of its
shopping center complex at a
p.m, April 18.

The location of the hearing is
not yet determined. Mayor
Marian Fenwiek said she would
see if the high school
auditorium will be available.

Zoning board hearings on the
complex were switched from
the municipal building to the
high school to accommodate
the large crowds protesting the
variance.

Committee said it was
scheduling the appeal for mid-
April to give it time to study the
record closely. It expects 1o
give its answer on the appeal
that night.

The case will be heard on the
zoning board record. The
developer and any opponents
will have an opportunity to sum
up their positions before
committee, but new evidence
will not be considered.

"the developer proposes to
construct two department
stores, a food store, smaller
shops, a bank and offices on 43
acres near the corner of Route
206 and Brooks Bird.

SIIIgW TO SPEAK

FItANKLIN -- Dr. Phillip Shaw, I
associate professor of education at
Rutgers University, will be the
guest speaker at the March 21
meeting of the St, Matthias PTA.
The meeting will start at u p.m, in
tile school cafeteria.
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’71 FORD PINTO. 2 dr,, fully
factory eqaipped, 4 speed treas.
...................... S1795

’(}7 FORD FAIRLANE Sqaira
Wagon, B ¢yI., auto,. F,8., Air
Cond., R/H, W/W. W/C .... $1005

’?O FORD’ 6 eels, country sedun,
g OVl. ante,, P,S,, P,B,. factory ulr
gorldltioalsg, Iuguage ra¢k, flared
glass+ radio. WlW, W/C, 2 to
choose from .......... S2795,

’Og PONTIAC laONNEVIL LE. 4
dr,, g CVI. auto,, P,S. P,B,, vinyl
roof, radio, W/W, fagtory air,
¯ ,,,,,, .............. ,$1OOB

HAVENS FORD
’Be BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-dr,,

H,T,. v’g, auto,, P,S., P,B,. air Ben,
diflonins, tinted Elan, vinyl root,
W/W. W/C ............. $2195,

’fib TEMPEST Custom, 6 pass.
stetioo wagoll. V,0, aUtO,, P,S.
R/H, W/W ............ $1795.

’OR AMBASSAOOli SST, 2 dr.
hardtop, V.S, aUtO,, POWEr SIS,
uticA, air aondittonieg, split beach
Seal, R/H, W/W, W/C .... $1705

’71 MUSTANg, fennel hardtop,
3S1 V.8. auto., power steorhlg,
power brakatl, air good., ehlyl
rOOf, all wlleel, Inl, (lager groan,
W/W, WIC ............ $3105.

’71 FORD CUSTOM SOB. 6 pa~s,
wagon, 8 uyl,, auto,, P.S,, P,B., air
conditioning, nnted glass, R/H.
W/W. W/C ............. $3325.

’68 CHEVY MALIBu. 2-dr. FIX,
V.O, Auto,, P,S., mr aged., timed
glass, vinyl ro~f, R/H, WlW,

W/C ......... ...... $1795

’GO MERCURY Colony Park, O
pa+e, wagon, B, aulo,, P,S,, R/H.
W/W, W/C ........... $1195,

’09 FORD F,qSO StYleside
pick.up, ~loa, g eVP,, a/SOil, traae,
7BOx 10. g P, R, tire= ...... $1095

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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Reading
Via Black
SOMERSET -- The Frederick

Douglass Liberation Library in
the Community Center, 55 Fuller
Street, is sponsoring a reading
program for elementary school
children of the community.

The program, which began on
Feb. 8, is held on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday af-’
ternoona from 4 to 5 p.m. Mrs.
Dorthy Flint, a township resident
and first grade teacher, is the
instructor.

Mrs. Flint first became in-
terested in developing such a
,rogram while doing a project

contrasting and comparing Black
English which is spoken in the
community with standard
English.

Mrs. Flint says, "In the
program I am working towards a
language experience approach to
reading. Through this approach
he students develop reading skills

by first learning to read their own
language, the words and ex-
)resaions they hear and use daily.

"In this way the children are
less likely to unconsciously reject
reading because the book and

Taught
English

reading materials are foreign to
them and, therefore, irrelevant
and meaningless."

To implement this approach,
Mrs. Flint says "Children use tape
recorders and ear phones to
record and listen to themselves
reading their stories, as well aa
books which they have chosen
from the childrens’ section of the
Library.

"Those books have been
selected for the effect they have on
a child’s self-image. They relate in
a positive way, both to the child
and his life style.

"The children sometimes,
create their own stories with the
use of the primary typewriter. In
this way they can see their own
words, phrases, and sentences
grow into stories and thereby
begin to make the connection
between the verbal and the
written word."

Mrs. Flint went on to say, "Any
child or adult who would like to
take part in the program is
than welcome, and need simply to
call the Canter for more in-
formation".

Poll Shows Residents
Favor Income Tax

NEW BRUNSWICK -+ A clear
majority of New Jersey residents
favor a state income tax, but only

i tied in with some guaranteed tax
relief, according to the results of
the second New Jersey Poll
conducted by the Eagleton In-

stitute of Polities at Rutgers
University.

This was the most striking
finding in a survey of 1,221 New
Jersey residents over the age of 18
who were asked about a number of
issues raised by the recently
released Tax Policy Committee
report.

Only 19 per cent of those polled
favored a state income tax without
qualification. However, an ad-
ditional 30 pet’ cent were ready to
accept an income tax "if it were
guaranteed that property taxes
would not increase."

Another eight per cent would
favor an income tax "if tt were
guaranteed that property taxes
would be reduced."

"Thus," the second New Jersey
Poll said, "a total of 57 per cent of
New Jersey citizens indicated
support of one of the key proposals
of the Tax Policy Committee, the
coupling of a state income tax with

some form of property tax relief."
Among home owners an even

larger 61 per cent supported this
position as compared to only ,52
per cent of renters.

A state income tax was favored
by 44 per cent if the sales tax were
reduced and by 55 per cent if the
sales tax were replaced.

Altogether, the poll found, ~ per
cent of those interviewed were
willing to accept a state income
tax if it provided sustantial relief
from other taxes.

This percentage rose to 72
among those earning $15,000 or

i more, the group that would pay
the most under an income tax,
compared to 61 per cent of those
earning $5,0g0 or less.

At the time of the survey, 69 per
cent of those interviewed had read
or heard something about a state I
income tax.

The second New Jersey Poll,
supported by a grant from the
Wallace-Eljabar Foundation and
the Eagleton Institute of Politics,
was conducted by phone between
February 18 and 28. The results
were tabulated at Opinion
Research Corp., Princeton.

Student Grabs Prize
AtD.E. Convention

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mary
Peele, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Peele of
Billsborough Township, won an
honorable mention award in the
supermarket cashiering
contest at the convention of the
Distributive Education Club of
America in Atlantic City March
4 and 5.

Miss Peele was one of 1,184
students participating in the
convention contests from all
over the state.

Seven other members of tile
distributive education
program, now in its first year of
operation at Rillsborough tiigh
School, also attended the
convention. They were ac-
companied by their coor-
dinator, Alexander Tazzi, and
participated in such contests
as merchandising
mathematics, display con-
struction, posters, public
speaking and aales demon.
strations.

In the cashiering contest

Miss Peele, a high school
senior, was given a cash
register and a large assortment
of merchandise aa well as all
types of coupons. She was
judged in such areas as speed,
accuracy and courtesy.

Participants in the
distributive education program
go to school until noon every
day and then are released to
hold jobs in various stores and
industries.

Their employers and their
teachers work together in
evaluating their on-the-job
performance. Miss Peele ia
employed by Foodtown on
Route 2O6 in Hillsborough.

The distributive EdUcation
Club of America is designed to
develop fnture leaders for
marketing and distribution.
The citation presented Miss
Peele recognized her as
"displaying outstanding ability
iu the Distributive Education
program of study,"
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HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE

FEATURING THIS WEEK!
CUTLASS S 2.DR. HARDTOP COUPE

OVER 62 AUTOMOBILES IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDI ATE DELIVERYI

It’s Trout Time Again
The trout season opens within a month on April 8 and the 50
millionth trout will be stcoked in a stream or lake by the N.J. State
Fish Hatchery. Shown is senior hatchery worker Barney Wheeler
looking over a golden rainbow which might be selected and tagged
as the 50 millionth. Mr. Wheeler has been with the hatchery for 42
years and handles 2V2 million trout eggs each year.

Donate $850 To Library
MANVILLE -- John Shutack, fared severe losses during last

of the local Library year’s flood. The gift was made
Board of Trustees, accepts a possible as a result of the
check for $850 from lhe parent- recent PTA dinner dance of
teacher associatioas for the whichMrs. Benjamin Betti was

for chairman.
the library. The library suf-

Scudder
To Speak
To Club

The guest speaker at the next
meeting of the garden department
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

’will be Townsend Seudder of
Ambleaide Gardens, Belle Mead.
Tbe meeting will be bald Wed-
nesday, Mar. 22 at the home of
Mrs. Michael Zaleski, 49 Ap-
pleman Road, and will begin at /
8:30 p.m.

Mr. Scudder will present a
program called "Your Outdoor
Living Room" which will feature
slides of garden and patio plans.

Mr. Scudder is director of the
New Jersey Nuraerymen’a
Association and has served with
the New Jersey Flower and
Garden Show committee.

At the flower show, which ia
being held this week in .
Morristown, he is giving lectures
on !’Planting and Maintenance
Techniques for the Home
Grounds." He haa given adult
courses at the Princeton YMCA
and with the Somerville adult
education program on landscape
design.

He designed the courtyards for
the Montgomery High School and
the Riverside School in Princeton.
Re is currently involved in land-
scaping the Twin Rivers planned
unit development in Higbtstown.

Other programs to be presented
by Cedar Wood’s garden depart-
ment include "Wildflowers in New
Jersey" by Mrs. E. E. Howe in
April, and a trip to Longwoad
Gardens, Keener Square, Pa. in
May.

LOSE UGLY
FAT

You can start hosing weight today
MONADEX is a tiny tablet ana
easy to take. MONADEX will
help curb your desire for excess
food. Eat less - weigh less+ Con,
taln$ no dangerous drugs and will
not make you nervous. NO stren.
tlous exercise. Change your rife ,..
start today. MONADEX costs
$3.00 for a 20 clay supply. Lose
uglY fat or your money wal be
refunded wah no questions askea.
MONADEX Is solo with this gear.
antee by:

Manville Pharmacy-
Manville-

Mail Orders Filled
South Main St. Manvi!le. N~J.

dollar
OO0

Money in the bank..,it can open
many doors in your future, It can
buy your first house...send your
child to school, insure a comfortable
retiremant..provide a security and
peace of mind that comes when you
have the cash to meet any emer-
gency. DOLLAR POWER is your
reward for saving regularly,

Come in to either office of Manville
National Bank and open a Regular
Savings Account. You’ll discover tile
satisfaction that having money in ths
bank brings,
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:I!ii ~ ¯ ¯ !ranklm Hig .Light,s
:i: by Mlchoela Delegianis Potonski, a Spanish teacher at Latanzio, a junior.

and Morra Spritzer the High School. Some of the reasons for the
Tbestartingteamformostof team’s success, according to

:!i This year one of the proudest the games was RegAle Carter, some of the players, were
accomplishments at Franklin Dave Ingram, Jerome Moody, enthusiastic and hardworking

!: High was the record of the Ray Pearson and Rieky Sutton. coach, Mr. Potonski; the strong
:: Freshman basketball team. The substitutes in alphabetical subs backing the starting

Thdy finished up their season order are: Pat Blair, Leon team; and the fact that eight of
onFriday, Feb. 20, withal~to Brooks, Rodney Brooks, the players were on the CYO

:: 74 victory over Watchung. George Clark, Larry Franklin, team last year, whose record
: It was the second time the Danny Howell, Dave Jalajas, was 17 wins 1 loss.

score had gone over 100. The Ansari O’Neal, Noel Perry, Congratulations, team, and
i. first was with Somerville (103- Dave Roekhill, Larry Sutton lots of luck iu your future years
~: 401. Their excellent record was and Sam White. at Franklin.
! 13 wins and no losses, the first The high scorer is Jerome
i; undefeated freshman team in Mpody.

all of Franklin’s history. ̄ The managers are Greg
The coach of the team is Stun Carney, a freshman, and Art

Girl ScoutsObserve
60th Anniversary

Itbeganwith a gathering of a conduct, patriotism, nod
small group of girls at the home service that they may become

: of a dynamic, forward-thinking happy and resourceful
woman who had as she said, citizens."
"...something for the girls of Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. this
Savannah, and all America, year is celebrating its 60th
and all the world and we’re Anoivcrsary.

i going to start it tonight." Because its informal

The date was March 12, 1912;
education program has

i the place was Savannah, Ga., remained flexihle through the
years and because its mem-

thewoman was Juliette Gordon bership reflects all racial, Anyone wishing to buy seedlings
;i Low; the "something for the¯

girls" was Girl Scouting. economic, and cultural should send a check payable to the

backgrounds, Girl Scouts of the Somerset - Union Censervatinn

: This was the genesis of ao U.S.A. has always been ahead District, 115I U.S. Highway 202,

: idea which grew to become a of its time. For that first troop" Somerville, New Jersey ~076.
¯ spur to action for nearly 32 of lg girls, 60 years ago, to There are no limitations

million girls, men, and women today’s nearly four million quantity of packets Ordered, but
:;. who at one time or another girls, men, and women Girl thedeadlinefororderingisFriday,

:; have been members of Girl Scoots, the byword has been March 24.
:’ Scouts of the U.S.A. In the best action -- social action, in-
: American tradition, it is a teraction, ecological action, Persons ordering seedlings will
: success story: a youth and community service action be notified when the trees are
; movement "dedicated to the -- all stemming from the inner ready for pick up. Planting in-
.: purpose of inspiring girls with awareness and growth of the structions will be included.
i:

the highest ideas of character, individual members.

Recycling
Work Out
SOMERSET -- The Franklin

Township Recycling program
made some changes last Saturday
and they all turned out well. Even
though it had been only two weeks
since the last drive, much more
than half as much materials were
bought in than in any of the
monthly drives.

Glass alone reached almost five
tons. The most for any four week
period heretofore has been seven
tons.

Tree Seedlings For the first time plastic con-
ainers were received [or

~,,,,,,iva’~arie
recycling and there was a goodAre response. Well over 200 cars,
better than a car per minute,

The Somerset - Union Con- came to the High School parking
servation District, in cooperation let and unloaded aluminum,

tin cans, papers andwith the New Jersey Chapter,
Society of American Foresters, is glass of three colors.
offering for sale small tree An enthusiastic group of
seedlings suitable for homesite students led by a small group of
and landscape beautification, adults worked with almost

assembly line speed to help
These seedlings will be sold in unload, sort and deposit the

pockets of 25 with five seedlings materials in seven trucks. Three
each of the following species: of these with their drivers, were
Douglas fir, Colorado blue spruce,

Changes
Well

supplied by the 70th Trainir
Battallion of the U.S. Army.
Reserves at Camp Kilmer.

Boy Scouts from Troop 62 and
members of three high school
clubs by their willing service
brought credit to their
organizations--Abe Key Club, the
Ecology Club and the Keyettes. No
car was obliged to use more than
five minutes between arrival and
departure times,

One young lady, Sharon Corn-
wall, a member of the Recycling
Committee, couldn’t come hersdf
to help but she sent cup cakes to
refresh the others who were
working.

There will be no collection on
Saturday, March 15, The nextI

collection date is April 8. If there
is rain that day (other than
drizzle) it will he postponed to

!April 15.
Henceforth the monthly date of

collection will be regularly the
second Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Franklin High Parking
Lot.

Austrian pine, Japanese black

eachPine and White pine. Total east Ofpacket: is $0.50.Students Plan Drive
To Assist Escuela

at P & M Furniture
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER ON

Available

in a choice

of Built.Ins!
Portables too!

DISHWASHERS

gependable MAYTAG Dishwashers clean
Big Loads with 3-LEVEL WASHING JETS! ,,,,,,, ,.,, ma,,o, o,
Dishes are cleaner without pre-rinsing. *peoua ,e.,her.&. .rs
Maytag’s cjiartt capacity washes more dishes, eloanert
Self-cleaning Micro-Mesh ,. Filler traps tiniest food par.
ticles, A full-size spray arm on top, as well as one below
plus a center spray,

N
We service what we sell on the full line of dependable Maytag Appliances

P & M FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES, INC.

W, UNION & VOSSELLER AVENUES, 257 N, MAIN ST,, MANVILLE, N,J,
BOUND BROOK, N.J, PHONE 725-0990

PHON E 356.3225 or 356.9823
ODIIO M011,, ’[ gSd,, Tlao ~l. ~ t;il, till 0 OpAl, daily 9, O

Ffl, tUltl

, by Susan Schmidt

HILLSBOROUGH --
Hillsborough High School
students have recently been
heard talking about eseuela. In
the library, cafeteria, halls and
classrooms escue|a is mur-
muring.

Escuela, the Spanish word
for school, is quite a bit more
than just words, Escuela is a
reality fete by many people. It
~s a non-profit organization in
New Brunswick that caters to
the immediate needs of people.
Escuela tries to have a

supply of food and clothing
always on hand to feed the
hungry and clothe the naked.
Some are involved in
education. People are teaching
women how to sew. Escuela
teaches English to those who
want to learn and has classes
for people who want to earn a
high school diploma. Anyone
needing a ride to a doctor or
hospital may call Escuela who
will try to provide them with
transportation.

The varied activities of
Escuela are numerous. The
really important thing is that
they help those who need help.
Escuela cares enough to reach
out and do what it can.

Escuela has reached
Hillsborough High School
students. On March 19 they will
be walking from door to door
asking Hillsborough residents
for help through money and
canned goods that will go to
Escuela. The drive will start
from the high school at 1:30
p.m. and will continue until all

Look forward to a
Happy Future!

Open a

Savings
Account
Today!

of Hillshorough has been
covered.

If you will not be home on
Sunday but would like to help
Escuela just leave your goods
outside where they can be seen
and picked up. People wishing
to participate either by driving
or walking should come to the
high school Sunday.

Sehaub Is Picked
To Banking Post

HILLSBOROUGH .. Richard F.
;chaub of Millstone Road haa been

appointed acting commissioner of
banking for the state hy Gay.
William Cahill.

Formerly deputy com-
missioner, he replaces James
Brady of Far Hills.

Dermatologist To
Speak Wednesday

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
Ostomy Association of Central
New Jersey will meet on Wed-
nesday, March 15 in the Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brun-
swick. The guest speaker will be
Dr. Oscar J. Sokaloff, Der.
matologist of New Brunswick.

He is a graduate of the Royal
College of Physicians & Surgeons
of Scotland, and is presently on the
Board of American Academy of
Dermatologists, Dr. Sokaloff’s
topic will be "Skin Problems
Connected With Ostomies."

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

lin the nurses conference room
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I , By
Patricia R egetz

The Future Homemakers of America will present
fashion show today for interested parents and students.
The fashion show is given in connection with National

FHA week.
The boys did it again when they trampled Bound Brook

High School Saturday afternoon in the State Tourna-
ments. Our boys are really hot so let’s root them on tothe
end.

This Saturday afternoon, the MHS FBLA chapter will
be sending some of its members to Rider College to
compete in the state contest, Some of the areas that they
will be competing in are Bookkeeping I and II, spelling

and grammar and business English, Good luck to all who
attend and do compete.

A dance will be held this Saturday night at the high
school in observance of St. Patrick’s Day; The dance is
featuring "Barley Corn" as entertainment.

Have you seen the school sign lately? It’s really been

kept up to date letting the public know ofcomingevents
especially the boys’ tournament. A lot of appreciation is
exteuded to Joan Tanalski and Lorraine Van Doren for
doing such a fine job,

The girls’ varsity basketball team will be losing four

seniors this year. Congratulations for a fine job this season
go to Nancy Bellomo, Judy Liszscak, Maureen (Red)
Goehring, co-captain, and Mary Worobij, co-captain. The
girls’ basketball squad will be selling toothbrushes during
tile next few weeks. There are four "Pro" toothbrushes to

a box and they are selling for $2. Please help these girls
out.

Plans Continue For
Local Youth Center

H I L L S B O R 0 U G H - - Marian Fenwiek. Mayor Fenwiek
Representatives of the Council on
Drug Abuse and township com-
mittee have made three trips in
the past two weeks to Passaic
Township to see that community’s
,outh center in action.
The Drug Council is seeking to

establish a similar youth
recreation center in Hillsborough.
Committee has promised to
~rovide land for the project,
The Passaic center is in

operation seveu days a week on a
self-sustaining basis, according to
Drug Council president Mrs. Ann
Gorton. All work is done on a
volunteer basis with no taxpayer
money involved, she said.

The council has been using the
Passaic center as a model for its
own project. It has been seeking
support for a youth center in
flillsborough since last summer,
as a r%sult of a trial program that
indicated the need for such a
facility,

Visiting Passaic along with Mrs.
Gorton and her executive com-
mittee were committeeman
Cosmo Iacavazzi and Mayor

A uxiliary Plans
Rummage Sale

H[LLSBOROUGH -- The annual
rummage sale of the auxiliary’of
Hillsborough No. 3 Fire Company
will be held this Saturday, March
la io the firehouse on Woods Road
from l0 a.m. til 3 p.m.
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met with a member of that cen-
ter’s board of directors last
Thursday.

A decision is expected soon on
what land the township will donate
to the program, according to Mrs.
Gorton.

Bandwagon
In Gear

HILLSBOROUGH -- A
Chinese Auction, sponsored hy
the Hillsberough Bandwagon
Association, will be held on
Saturday, March 18 at 8 p.m. in
the high school cafeteria.

Proceeds will he used to pay
for the new band uniforms.
Backed by the school board, the
uniforms were ordered and

i publicly worn for the first time
on Oct. 9.

The Bandwagon Association
held its first meeting on June
16, 1971 and the first con-
trihution was received from the’
Raiders Boosters Association,~
The association has received
financial aid from community
organizations and local mer-
chants in addition to their own
fund raising activities.

The half-way point was
reached in January when John
Fry, Bandwagon president,
presented a check for $3,000 to
the school board. Of the $1%000
cost for the uniforms, the
association has now repaid
$5,000.

~Surprise’ Priest
Due At Dinner

HILLSBOROUGH -- An Evening
of Recollection is being planned by
the Rosary Altar Society of the
Mary, Mother of God Church on
Tuesday, March 21 in the church
auditorium.

A guest "surprise" priest will be
on hand to lead a discussion
following the dinner which is
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. He will
also be the celebrant at the Mass
and confessions will be held.

Mrs: Fred Russ is in charge of
the reservation affair.

STAND
TALLER

’Exclusive’ Authorized
Agent for Men’s

ELEVATORS® Shoes
in Centrai N.J.

Many Styles’to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue,

|AVINTHAL’S
NORMAL & ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES S!NCE 1898
So..Clinton & Chestnut Ayes.

Trenton - 392-2643
and

2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
LawranceviSe - 896-1500

AGWAY

SPRING CARNIVAL
SOME OF THE MANY BARGAINS

SALE REG.

Bern Fuel Cylinder .......... ,89 1.79
(Limit 2 per customer)
Electric Bulb 40-60-75.100 W ..... 4/100 4/1.32
Cyolone Spreader .......... 18.88 24.25
Plug Fuses ............. 5/50 5/75
24"Tine Lawn Rake ......... 328 4.39
T& Gal. Tank Sprayer ........ 10,98 14.65
PruningSet ............. 3,88 4.98
Teflon Lopping Shears ........ 6.79 7,99
5/8" Plastic Hose .......... 4,98 5.99
ChiakbadSodChickworm Killer ¯ ¯ ¯ 6.95 7,95
(Treats 6,000 ~. ft,)
Giant 10x10 Storage BIdg ....... 149,95 175.00
Adjustable Steel Shelving ......... 9,99 13.49
Pedestal Sump Pump ......... 38,95 43.95
Submersible Sump Pump ....... 49,95 57.95
Swat Fly Bomb ........... ,99 1.39
Perm lOW30 Motor Oi~ 9T (By the case) ,65

Bargains on Mowers -
Tillers - Tractors

All Rinds of Lawn Seed Mixture

8elfeMead Spocal-IOLB. Lot ......... 55
40-40-:)0 Mixture- 10 LB. Lot .......... 68
Morion BlueGrass. 10 LB, Lot ........ 1,63

Penn Lawn Foseue- 10 LB Lot ......... 81
* Perennial Rye Grass- 10 LB, Lot ........ 35
10-6.4 Fort. Inorganic. 50{bg ......... 2.19
Spec, 10-64- 25% of N, Organlc- 50 Ibs .... 3,25
Prom, 10.6,4.50% of N, organic. 50 Ihs .... 3,95
Gr0on Lawn 5.10.5 . 75% of N. Organic. 5Q tbs, 7,95
Lime- 80 Ib,- Pulverized ......... 758 Bag
Line. 501b,- Gra’nular ........... 75 a haQ

LOWER QUANTITY PRICES. FREE PH TEST

iv,o S,,o,. o,,o =T, ,.ow,.*!;, !
HOURS: MaN. TO FRI, 7:30 TO 5~00 - SAT, 7:30 TO 3:00

BELLE MEAD FARMEH’S COOP ASBOe

Uae Rea~, Bollo Hend, N, ~],
(201) 359.~17~

........... z


